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BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P)—Tornados struck 
this southernmost Texas 
city, floodwaters closed 
coastal escape routes and 
an oil-laden tanker with 37 

■ crewmen aboard. found
ered in heavy seas as the 
leading edge of deadly 
H urricane Allen, the* 
strongest Atlantic hurri
cane in 45 years, buffeted 
the Texas coast today (Sat
urday).
Spiral bands of drenching 

rain, each band m(»e in
tense than the one before, 
pounded onto the '  coast 
with SO to 60 mph winds in 
advance of the storm.
The National Hurricane 

center in Miami said the 
center of the storm was 
expected to move across 
the extreme South Texas

>tm  said as inuch as is 
ichea o?' rain  would 

I spread inland ahead of the 
hurricane track tonight, 
with possible inland flood
ing.
Coast Guard Lt. Law- ' 

renos Fontana in Cbrpus^ 
Ghristi said an 840-foot 
Liberian tanker filled with 
280,000 barrels of, oil was 
disabled about five miles 
off Padre Island.
He said the tanka* “Mary 

Ellen” left P o t  Aransas 
on Friday, intending to 
clear the Gulf ahead of the 
storm, but lost power. 
Fontana said three 'tug
boats have been dis- 
pktched to help the drift
ing tanker, but said a heli
copter rescue would 
impossible because of the 
weather.
Two priva te tugboa ts "

tchediro«i3C^r-"'''**«cause of heavy rains, 
ti and one from Tides in the bay were 

three feet above nonpal at 
7 a.m.
B row nayilfe^^i^ . 

ager Neil Haman urged 
residents who planned to

were disj 
pus (Jhri 
Galveston to aid the  
tanker. They were due to 
arrive at about 11:30 a.m.
An estimated 130,000 Tex

ans have fled Allen’s fury.
said Davis Woiu (d t ^  . eyacuate to do so before 
state emergency opera- 7:30 a.m.

The hot, dry weather is producing, among other 
things, animal stories. The wire services had a story 
the other day about wild animals foraging around 
homes as their food and water supplies in the wild are 
cut short.
We* afso baua heard that the-heat and the lack of 

water is causing insects to invade homes. They are 
searching for places out of the sun.
However, from the reports we have heard, it hasn’t 

reduced the tick population and snakes are as plen^ul 
as usual. * p
And in the course of events, we happened upon a 

rattlesnake story. It seems that a man was milkhig his 
cows late one afternoon when he was intemiped by an 
extremely huge rattler coiled nearby. He calmly went 
into his bam, picked up a hoe and killed the \ ip ^ .
Later, while discussti^ the day’s.events with his wife 

over supper, he mentioned killing the snake in the 
bamyai^. She asked about the rattlers, and he said he 
didn’t bother to get them. She said she would like to 
have them and he promised to go back to the barnyard 
and retrieve the rattlers.
Well, darkness had set in before he got around to it, 

but he dutifully made his way back to*the barnyard, 
went to the spot where he had killed the snake, 
reached down and snipped off the rattlers.
Next morning, when he went back to the barnyard, 

there was the snake he had killed the afternoon M ore  
- with its rattlers undisturfated.★  ★  ★
But, getting back to the general wildlife situation, we 

figure that the varmints suffering out in the 
hinterlands would have it a lot easier if thev could get 
a message to Uncle Sam that th^ . are on the verge of 
becoming extinct. Plentiful wildlife don’t get much at
tention, but if they can convince co taip  groups that 
they are in danger of being wiped out, th^c:puld get 
on easy street. ^
Take those little fish down there on the boxler, for 

example. Nobody knew they were even there - even 
the wildlife enthusiasts and the federal watchdogs 
didn’t know there was such a  species until recently. 
But they are in line for all kinds of help. Just how tte  
nation managed to exist before they were discovered 
is a big mystery. But now they have become important 
enought to stir things up in Washington. Like the snail 
darter in Tennessee a years ago, they may figure 
in the expendi^re of severaljnfflioiL.dollars in tax

Tfie cactus patch philosopher Mys we never had it so 
good, nor had it taken away irmh 
McNAIR.

us so fast.—Wacil

Three Winners Of 
Merchant Money

Three Snyder residents 
are winners in the Snyder 
Daily News’ and "Shyder 
Merchants’ Back-to-Scho- 
(ri contest.

The $50 merchant money 
winner is Davey Brown, 
1611 28th St. Winning $2S 
each are Sandy Smith, 
3741 Rose Circle, and Bar- 
h ^  k$c4jiOej 3315“‘ 41st. 
The winners may pick up 
their m erchant money 
Monday at the Snyder.

tions center. The vulner
able coastal towns of Port 
Isabel, Port Aransas, and 
South Padre Island were 
completely evacuated be
fore being cut off by rising 
tides.

Shortly after 6 a.m. Ĉ x*- 
pus C3uisti Mayor Luther 
Jones urged resid^jls to 
rem ain inside ineir 
homes. U.S. Highway 181, 
which crosses Corpus 
O uisti Bay, was closed

Across the Rio Grande, in 
Matamoros, Mexico,*G^. 
Manuel Sanchez Rocha, 
head of disaster relief, 
estimated 40,000 of the 
city’s 300,000 residents had 
gone to shelters. Federal 
troops were posted 
throughout the city.'

. Tides were two feet 
above normal at Browns
ville, and four feet above 
norm al a t Galveston, 
nearly 300 miles up the 
coast.

STAR VISITS SNYDER-Powers Boothe, a «1966 
graduate of Snyder High School, has been nominated 
for an Emmy in the “Best Actor” category for his 
portrayal of Jim Jones in the “Guyana Tragedy.” 
Also in the running for the award are acting heavies.

Steve McOveen, Jason Robards and Henry Fonda. 
Above, Boothe is  shown with his wife. Pam . and 
mother-in-Uw, Barbara Yorgcscn. Boothe and Pam  
were visiting in t f e  home of R usseli and Mrs. 
Yorgesen last week.* (SDN Staff Photo)

Time To Visit Snydef'

AJRA CANDID ATE-Sissy Doss of Big Spring Is one of 
seven candidates for the title of “Miss AJRA 1980.” 
The winner after votes are cast by members of the 
American Jnnlor Rodeo Association wiii be crowned 
during Friday night’s performance of the AJRA 
National Finals Rodeo In the Scurry County-Coliseum.

By JOHN DUNNAM 
Powers Boothe has gone 

a long way from Snvder 
and high school plays 
since he graduated in 1966 
-  all the way to New York 
where he did Ix-oadway 
plays to Los Anseles 
w h ^  is now a sou^t-af- 
ter star after his dazzling 

-perfonnances-in -^^Sluig”T 
■ “The Plutonium Factor” 

and finally “The Guyana 
Tragedy” for which he has 
been nominated for an 
Emmy for his portrayal of 
the demonic Jim Jones. 
But he still enjoys coming 

back to his home town, the 
place where he was nuu-- 
ried, the place where it all 
began, so to speak.
Boothe, S3, was bom the 

youngest of three sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal

Yoiuig Riders Set 
For AJRA Finals

Boothe. 'They have since 
moved to Carthage in East 
Texas. Booth began his 

-acting career at Snyder 
High School under the 
direction of Gerald Gaf- 
ford and Sue Parham. He 

. got a taste of success 
early.
“We (the SHS cast) won 

stn^~ it t w  fuw  uni6 
in about 30 years Snyder 
had done something like 
that. Since then, it’s been 
almost an annual affair to 
go to Austin. Jerry Wor
sham (SHS draiha coach) 
is really good.”
That accolade to Wor

sham comes from a certi
fied sought-after star of 
television. Boothe has 
been nominated for aif 
Emmy award for his por
trayal of Jim Jones, the 
leader of a cult that 
committed mass suicide in 
the jungle of Guyana in 
late 1978.
Also up for the award 

are acting heavies, Steve 
Mc()ueen, Jason Robards 
and Henry Fonda.. 
Boothe’s nekt big project 

is an NBC Movie-of-the

Week tentatively called 
“You Go To My Head,” 
scheduled som etim e In 
December. He will co^taf 
wHh Susan Blakely.
Also, he has had several 

offers of leading roles in 
feature films a ^  is look- 

.in^ at (he scripts now, he 
says.
After Buuthe graduated 

fn»n high school he at
tended Southwest Texas 
State' University in San 
Marcos. Then he attended

Daily News office.
The m erchant money 

certificates may be spent 
at any of the following 
Snyder business firms: 
Beauty Pub, -Fbur Sea
sons, Penney’s. Special 
Moments, G ray’s Style 
Shop, Mildred’s, Oilico 
Cottage, Fenton’s, An
thony’s, TGAY, Thomp
son’s, D ryden’a, Tot-2- 
Teen, Bud’s Office Supplyy 
Merle Norman and llie  
Cutteiy..

Young cowgirls and cow
boys from throughout the 
country were heading to
ward Snyder this weekend' 
to compete in the Ameri
can Junior Rodeo Associa
tion’s National Finals Ro
deo.
The annual event, which 

determines champions of 
the year in various con
tests, will begin Tuesday 
night in the Sciury County- 
Coliseum.
It is the fifth year in a row 

for Snyder to host the 
AJRA NationalF'inals Ro- 

-deor— ---------
Activity at the coliseum 

actually will begin a t 1 
p.m. ^onday wl^n team 
ro(xng finals will be held. 
Thereafter, "evening per
formances will begin at 8 
p.̂ m. each night through 
Saturday.
The headline entertainer 

for the rodeo is Snyder’s 
own Cindy Hatoway, well- 

' known country and west
ern singing star. She will

appear each night during 
the five-night series of 
shows. .
The AJRA National Fi

nals is expected to attract 
its biggest group of en
trants in history, since the

organization has exper
ienced a significant gain in 
membership during the 
past year, AJRA officials 
said.
A disco-country dance 

See AJRA, Page 3A -*

Ask

Horse Show Set 
At County Fair
Stnnething new at the 

Scurry County. Fair this 
year wnT he a youth horse 
show, announces. Kent 
Mills, superintendent of 
the event.

-’“ It will be the first show 
for most of the kids,” he 
said, ’’and everybody 
should have a good chance 
at winning. Most of all,” 
he said, ” it should be fun.” 
The show has been slated 

for Saturday, Sept. 20 at 1 
ji.m . The Scurry County

SNYDER TEMPERA’TURES: High Friday, 94 
degrees; low, 69 degrees; reading a t 7 a.m. Saturday, 
m ie g re a ;  precipitation, none; total precipitatioh for 

to date, 11.19:
West Texas: Chance of thunderstonns with no 

important temperature changes. 60s mountains 
to upper 70s south. Highs in the 90s.

Fair will run from Sept. 18 
through_aL_^_ _ 
lTul(» of the h(xae show 
are as follows:
State 4-H Rules will apply 

with the following excep
tions:
1. Contestants must be 

residents of Scurry Coun
ty.
2. E^ch contestant may 

use only one horse in show.
3. Horse must be owned

by contestant, brother, sis
ter, parents, or legal guar- 
dian. _ ,
1.“The same horse may Bb 

used by more than one 
rider as fohg as contest
ants are in different age 
groups.
5. No stallions permitted 

in show.
' 6. Contestants must wear 
proper attire and use prop
er equipment. Long sleev
es and Western haf are 
x e a u lr  ed . - JAechan ie« 1 
ha^aroores, tie downs, 
m artingale, and roping 

See Fair, Page 3A

()-What is making Sny
der’s water taste “dir
ty,” and is it safe to 
(irink?
A-V/e  have been ex

periencing what once 
was referred to as the 
lake “ turning over.”  
City Engineer Milce 
Smith sajrs this is a mis
nomer, although lake 
water does shift during 
these occurrences. It 
usually happens tvrice a 
year when the water 
temperature rrechhs a 
certain point that caus
es water at the top to 
change places with wat
er at jower levels. 'I^is 
disledges algae (small, 
aquatic, non-vascular 
plants), which, in turn, 
cause- the bad taste. 
The city u ^  a c tiv a te  
charcoal to combat the 
problem, but it is never 
really successful. As for 
being s ^ e  to drink, the 
treatment plant takes 
care of that and it is 
safe, Smith assures. 
However, if anyone 
fears that he has con 
taminated water c ^ -  
ing from Ms faucets, the 
city will test it at the 
uadr’s home.

■r.

r I r

Southern Methodist Uni
versity in DaUas.
In 1969 he married his 

high school sweetheart, 
Pam Cole, here in the 
First Baptist Church, with 
Rev. A.B. Lightfoot per
forming the ceremony 
Unlike many show 
î^Ts marriage, tfiey are 

stnrtogmiwrr^ I co^ikukT 
do without her,” he con
fesses.
After college he went to 

See Star, Page 3a

Weekend
update

AMC Sold Trucks To Libya
WASHING'TON (AP)-The American Motors Corp. 

has sold almost 2,900 trucks to Libya over the past four 
years, some of which are said to have been earmarked 
for the Libyan Army for “general purpose use.”
The disclosure drew an indignant reaction from Rep.' 

Millicent Fenwick, D-N.J., (he author of a 1979 
amendment barring the sale of U. S. equipment which 
could have a military purpose to countries engaging in 
the export of international terrorism.
" I t’s madness,” Mrs. Fenwick said Friday in a 

telephone interview, adding that she will deniand an 
explanation from the State and Commerce Depart
ments. , , •

Strike Deadline Nears’
WASHINGTON (AP)-As negotiators try to head off a 

nationwide telephone strike, company officials are 
telling customers they woulcl be hard-pressed to tell 

 ̂ any difference in service if a walkout does occur at 
'  midnight tonight. (Saturday)

And even some union officiisls acknowledge privately 
that a strike would have to last several months to 

. - ^ u s e  any serious detmoration. of telepiwae service. 
The Bell System is so'bi^ily automated that most 

calls will not be affected by a walkout, said American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co. spokesman Pick Wagner. 
He conceded some delays would q^cur in operator- 
assisted calls and equipment serwcing since supervi- 
sot^ personnel will take ovor maiw of those duties^.

Students New To 
SHS Sign Aug. 12
High school students new 

to  me smyder scnoois win 
register Aug. 12 from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Counselors’ Office. Health 
records are necessary for 
all new students, a ^  it 
would be helpful for stu
dents to have a transcript, 
^hoo l officials said.

.
Incoming 9th grade-stu

dents. or students'new to 
the Snyder High School, 
will have an orientation 
program Friday, Aug. 22

at the high school, a t lO 
a.nt; The purpose of the ~ 
{H*ogram will be to ac
quaint the students with 
m  first day activities and 
to tour the building. 
Sevaod^aTid eighth ̂ rede* 

students nisw to Snyder 
will register a t the Junior 
High School on Aug. 12, 9 
a m. to 3 p.m. at the junior 
high offic^. _
Elementary ri»giatratiod ' 

for all elementary stu
dents will bb on Tuesday 
Aug. 26.



\
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‘Lost Battalion’ Gets
eumon

AUSTIN (AP)—Former 
Marine sergeant Charley 
Pryor of Dallas told the 
Lost Battalion of World 
War II oh Friday “there is 
no higher calling' than 
serving one’s fellow 
man.’'
Tryor r e a d W T I m m z __ uftU

“those who have fought 
the final battle and gone to 
rest’’ with God, and taps 
were played at a down
town hotel, site of the 
battalion’s 36th annual re-' 
union.
The Lost Battalion c ^ -

POW camp, known as Bi
cycle Camp in Batavia, 
Java.
Oyer the next 3*/̂  years, 

the 912 prisoners were 
scattered  among POW 
camps in-̂ Asia-, Java, Su- 
matraf Borneo^ Singapore,

Laredo next year.
M in ia tu re  A m erican  

flags were presented in 
memory of 16 men who 
had d l^  s in c^ th e  1979 
convention in San Antonio 
and three who had died 
earlier, unbeknowalo baW

BuroiaJQ:sR£h„.»Jali^^
b ^  of the predominanUy 
Texas outfit, which left 166 
dead in  Japanese POW 
camm, that “none of us 
Chula have made it alone.’L
“You will endow this na

tion of ours with a legacy 
far greater than thajt en
trusted to us;’’ Pry<v  ̂said 
at memorial services for 
19 battalion members.
Prayers were said for

131st Field Artillery, 
which was snared in Java 
when the Dutch Army sur
rendered to the Japanese 
on March 8, 1942, and 
sailors and M arines 
aboard the U.S.S. Hous-

Indochina and Japan.
Many of the men worked ' 

on the “Death Railway” in̂  
Burma and Thailand. _  
They seemingly had dis

appeared. i
The POWs were later

In Rapist Search

ton, a heavy cruiser that .'rgc'ogniaed as the “Lost 
w u  sunk by the Japanese Battalion” and have held a 
in'the Sunda Strait a week reunion in Texas every 
earlier. year since 1945 on the
They came together in a weekend nearest to -V-J

Day, Aug. 15. This was the 
first time for the reunion 
to be held in Austin. i 

— -An-organixer of the reun- 
ion said it  will be ’̂eld in

“I see you not just with 
my eyes,” said Pryor. 
“You are and have been 
part of my very heart. 
...We are bound closer 
than brothers.”

Approximately 500 of the 
battalion are alive, and 
more than 200 registered 

Ifor the reunion from 25 
sta tes and the Philip
pines.
Battalion members, said 

Pryor, are ^living me-tYl/\̂ Qlo 1a --1--—.—***vi laiD  w  tinJSC  wflO p ro *
ceeded us in death.”

AMARILLO (A P)—Po
lice in four Texas cities 
hope a composite sketch 
made from witnesses’ des
criptions will help them 
catch a,m an su sp e g ^  of 
raping 11 worndb w4iile 
their companions were 
forced to watch the as
saults.
The .first such assault 

was reported in Wichita 
Falls on Nov. 9, but Ama-

iocked apartments on the 
city’s west side.
“The rapist terrorized 

the victims by coarse and 
vulgar language and over
pow ered them with ’ 
threats,” Davis said.'"He 
bound the victlins’ hus^ 
bands or male companions 
and forcedthem to remain 
in the room while he raped 
or terrorized the fe- 
noales.” -

Pride’s Plane 
Mishap Probed
FORT WORTH' (AP)— 

Tapes of air traffic con
trollers, weather analysis 
and interviews with pilots 
may help determine what 
caused a hea4~oo air col
lision that killed two peo- 
^ e  narrowly missed

Davis said two similar in
cidents occurred here 
Aug. 1, and his offleers 
r e le a s ^  the composite 

/Sketch Friday.
‘ The man is suspected of 
three rapes in Wichita 
Falls, four in Abilene, two 
in liibhock and two others 
in Amarillo, according to 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.
In Amahllo, Davis said, 

the man entered two un-

Th e man, wearing » eld tnjuhng  singer  tliarte jr 
mask and gloves, was pfide, federal investiga- 
armed with a small pistol,
he said.
Investigatbrs believe the 

man staked out the vic
tims and made sure male 
companions were with 
them, Davis said.
Davis said police made 

the sketch from descrip
tions of witnesses who saw 
the man around the apart
ment complexes shortly 
■before the assaults.

; i

a»w

tors said.
A small O ssna crashed 

with a Fairchild 27 car
rying the country singer 
and his musical entour
age, said a National 
T ra n sp o rta tio n  Safety  
Board investigator^ Fri
day.
Warren Wandell said in

vestigation into Tuesday's 
air crash showed the Fair- 
child struck the Cessna’s 
left wing -at the cabin,, 
shearing off the wing and 
causing the O ssna to 

•out of control. * 
four-seat aircraft, on 

training flight fp m  the

IF YOU LOSE 
YOUR COOL 

CALL 
573-9933

WHITE’S HEATIN6 
t  AM C0NDiTIONIN6 $HV|CE
3 9 0 0 ti  IL FASO, e. O. s o x  64 

SNYOit, TfXAS 79549 
9HONI 573-9933

aviation school at Mea- 
cham Field here, crashed 
in a rural area north of 
Bridgeport in Wise (boun
ty. TTie student pilot, Dan 
Murff, 19, of Beaumont, 
and his instructor, John 
Lee Fitzgerald, 37, of Ar-

Funeral wreaths were 
-placed on the door .of the 
Meacham adminish'ation 
building and the flying 
school Friday Njn mentdry 
of Fitzgerald. He was 
buried Friday. M urff’s 
burial was scheduled to-

fhe^ Fairch ild ' landed 
safely at Meacham, al
though the collision 
“knocked off about 4ti to 
5 feet of its vertical stab
ilizer,” Wandell said.
Pride and his compan

ions were uninjured and ^ , _______________ _
performed 'aT S ' finvAle J^rlc\diufe"TWovement*s na- 
c ^ e r t  a^the University tional chairm an today

said farmers in hiA or
ganization will take their 
tractors to the Democratic 
National Convention to 
dramatize their “dump 
Carter” stand.
Marvin Meek of Plain- 

view, Texas, said a small 
number of tractors would 
be brought to New Yorlt 
City on flatbed trucks to 
satisfy local regulations. 
“We don’t want to get 

into a confrontation with 
the New York police,” he

6 FLAGS PERFORMERS HONOR PRODUCER-SIx Flags Over Texas past 
performers gathered at the Southern Palace Music Hall July 19 to celebrate the 
20th anniversary of the theme park and honor Dr. David Blackburn (center), vise 
president of GSC-Six F'iSgs and Producer of Six Flags shows. Shown with .Mr.. 
Blackburn are a group of entertainers who turned their Six Flags experience into 
a lifetime carMr. The Six Flags exes are (from left), Cynthia Clarey, a featured 
soloist-with The Tri City Oporaf Jay  Johnson, the ventriloquist on the series 
“Soap” ; Ralna English, the featured singer on “The Lawrence Welk Show” ; and 
Dennis Burkley, co-star of the TV series

■ S e n io r  
C e n te r  
M en u

MONDAY 
Smothered Steak 
Buttered New Potatoes 
Leaf ^ in a c h  - 
Tossed Salad 
Bread Pudding

"TUESDAY - 
Spaghetti w-Meat Saike 
Steamed Cabbage 
Green Beans w-Mush-. 
rooms

. Pineapple Rings - Clheese 
Salad .

-  jeno  - r r a n ^ - - ^ ; "  
WEDNESDAY 

Hoast Beef w-Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Okra and Tomatoes 
Tossed Salad 
Apple Pizza Pie

THURSDAY
Navy Beans w-Oiced Ham 
Buttered Beets 
Turnip Greens 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 

‘ Chocolate (^ke '
\  FRIDAY 

Fried Catfish 
Puppies

Baked Beans -
Broccoli w-chees6^ 1 
Coleslaw 
Peach (Gobbler . Ww . ■ «

GulfSearcii 
Called Off ^

NEW ORLEANS (A P )- 
The Coast Guard called off 
its search today for a 
helicopter that crashed in 
the Gulf of Mexico while 
evaucating oil rig workers 
in the advance of Hurri-
cane Allen ____________
“We’ve used every me

thod we have to search in a 
reasonable amount of 
time,” said Coast Guard 
spokesman Steve Begich. 
“ It’s ail E nd ing  further 

developments, like some
one spotting something out 
there. There are other 
vessels out there search- 

' ing but they are not Coast 
Guard vessels.”

Farmers Going To Demo Convention
WASHINGTCfN (A P)— 

activist American Ag-

of Dallas Tuesday night
Wandell said the Fair- 

‘ child was making a stan
dard instrument approach 
to Dallas Love field when 
Fort Worth controllers 
warned' the pilot of a 
nearby aircraft less than 

-fwô  minutes ’ before the 
collision.. ..

Initially, both planes 
were southbound, he said.

Use* Snyder Daily News 
C;iassified Ads 573-5486

said at a news conference 
across fronj the White 
House. “They have told 
them if you unload the 
trucks when you get there, 
they will be impounded.”
New York police lawyer 

Michael Shilensky has 
said that tractors on city 
streets- would need fuU 
safety insurance and a li
cense to operate.

Meek said the farmers 
were bringing the tractors 
to make agriculture ah. 
issue at the convention, to 
continue their opposition 
to President (barter that 
started in 1977 and to

■wppet the move to open would not be permitted, 
-life convention. Joe nanagan  of Corsi-
. . The burly farmer said the cana, Texas, could not be 
organization did not plan \  reached in time. He said 
to endorse any candidate iiis truck would IahH 

,to‘ Uke Carter’s place, small motorcade in to New

HARDWARE STORE

w r a sM lM Y n i

^Portt

f f i i  ^
I' ^

S T j E f T O a * ,

PuOs

' . i ' - '  r . '  ■

Only Month plus $25 Installation
De|>osit (Refundable)

S.C.A.t:tv CABLE
2211 Ave. R 573-2327

Workori

U JE ST B E N D .
f

2 to 6 CUP

Hot Pot
HEAT and 
SERVER

Qaaatities
Limitsd

now
\

IKMb SuppSat Last
This almond pot with chocolate bands hsats water quickly 
for instant beverages and alto haata cannad foods. A ftve- 
temparatur* adjustabla hast control turns it into a warm 
servar, too. Dial to get a rolling UOtl, I  gShTta aimmar of to 
maintain sOrving tamperaturs. S3106

7 ’* ..

i f y r"»

d j

. X  -933S/223&

CLARK LUMBER

You’re earned 
your Wings!

Worl^ng on concrete can be 
hard on your feet. Not if 
you’re wearing cushion, 
crepe soled Red Wings. 

They make concrete 
feel almost like 

^carpeting. Try on 
a pair. We’ve 

got yogr size in 
stockf

although he said Rep. 
Glenn English, D-Okla., 
who is not a can^date, has 
an acceptable stand <on 
agriculture.
The grassroots move

ment Started in 1977 with 
prolonged demonstratiodk 
in the capital that some
times t u r ^  violent, sup
porting higher prices for 
farm products. <
About five truckA carry

ing t r a d e r s  s tarted  a 
motorcade around the na
tional mall “for old times 
sake,” according to David 
Senter, the group’s Wash
ington lobbyist.
Meek, an uncommitted 

convention delegate from 
Texas, said the trucks 
carrying tractors would 
arrive in New York on 
Sunday afternoon. . ^
“We’re ^oing to pkrk the 

tractors in front of the 
CMivention. Well be there 
to answer questions to the 
people of New York,” he 
said.
“We feed the pe(^le in 

New York and we want 
them to realize it.”
Meek said about 30 trucks 

carry ing  trac to rs  from 
around the country were 
turned back when the or
ganization learned that a 
M anhattan tracto rcade

York.
11,400
added.

It will cost about 
for the trip, he

For a feeling of spac
iousness in a room, select 
furniture, draperies and 
accessories'with a similar 
value - preferably light, 
advises Dr. Janes Berry, a 
housing and home furnish
ings specialist.
Dr, ^ r r y  is on the home 

economics sM f of the 
Texas Agric*iltural Exten
sion -Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.
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HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN

Available In '* 
Black or Brown RED  W l l ^ ^  

;^I46CS

A large, welldone, charbroiled steak carries 
into the intestines carcinogens equal to those 
carried into the lungs by the smoke from 600 
cigarettes, Chicago M escal School reserach 
indicates. Fiber in the diet, from vegetable, 
fruit, and whole grains apparently tends to 
neutralize or remove some of these carcino
gens from the digestive tract.,
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Baby Market Thrives ; 
Along Mexican Border ,ft

-By SUSAN STOLER 
Af soclated Press Writer
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

4APi-=A- black m arket in 
which', tiny babies a re  
bought and sold like pro
duce thrives along both 
sides of the Mexican bor
der and authofiti^ in tE is ,
, . . ry
Ihg little  success halting 
the trading.
“I think it’s always been 

a problem but we h < ^  of it 
more now,” said Rember- 
to Arteaga, child welfare 
supervisor for the Texas 

. Department of Human Re
sources in Brownsville. 
A rteaga'says baby sel

ling often involves an ille
gal alien who approaches 
a midwife and arranges-to 
have a couple in the 
United States buy the child 
a f te r it  is bomrr =. 

Sometimes a child born 
in Mexico wiH be bought 
by Americans for any
where from $2S to $200 and 
issued an American birth 
certificate, he said.
“The system for register

ing births is wide. Wide 
open in Texas. In the 
country, a person can 
come in and say they 
delivered a child and fill 
out the birth certificate. In 
a year, you have a couplb 
thousand instant U.S. citi
zens,” Arteaga said.

______ M idw ivos ripUv#r a n  # sti-

in th is border city because 
of financial considerations 
and cultural traditions. 

,^In^a case currently being 
liiiMrS In  a ' stete- coarlrhr 
Brownsville, a midwife 
faces misdemeanor char
ges of placing a child with 

. a  Brownsville couple with.-

adoptive parents.
Tom Sijllivan, the pro

secutor handling the Gon
zales case, says baby sel- 

-ling . gooe^̂rOiv- frequently-. 
and often involves Mexi
can babies carried into 
this country.
-irPettSfe coSl^kcross the’”

country say. ftaL’r a . o u L - t b e -  natural- m other^- JiMridge from Mexioeall-the—

welfare benefits, he said. 
Guevara said that before 

1979, parents of children 
bom in the United States
n/uilH iimnigf=ati> {iiitom a-
tically. The law has been' 
changed to require fam
ilies to wait untilJthe child 
la 18, Guevara said.
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mated 70 percent of births

consent.
The adoptive parents, 

Santiago and Norma Za
rate, testified in prelimin- 
ai7  hearings that they had 
tried to adopt a child for 
three years through the 
midwife, Enriqueta Na
varro Gonzales.
On March 2, according to 

the testimony, Mrs. (^n- 
zales assisted Aurelia Ra-> 
mirez, a 19-year-old illegal 
alien, in the delivery of a. 
b a ^  girl. Mrs. Zarate 
picked up the j^ ih l the 
same day.
The

told the mother the child 
was dead and would be 
buried in Houston.
Mrs. Zarate, a licensed 

vocational nurse, said she 
paid a midwife fee of $250 
and gave another $250 to 

■ Ms. Ramirez -  strictly as 
a gift.
In addition to criminal 

charg^  against the mid
wife, the natural mother 
has filed suit to obtain 
custody of the little girl. A 
jiiA gP t f tm p n r a r i ly  h a s  
placed the child with its

Cancel Conceit
CALLAWAY, Va. (AP)— 

“When you fool with peo
ple that big, you’re gonna 
get screwed,” says the 
promoter of a concert here 
after stars Willie Nelson 
and Johnny Paycheck can
celled performances.
Nelron manager Mark 

Rothbaum said the Texas 
singer, who perform ed 
Friday in Milwaukee, cal- 
celled because of hostility 
from the Franklin County 
sheriff andj^r-fear spec- 

be a rre s t^ , 
lycheck cancelled be- 

' a $10,000 check from 
prom oter bounced, 
'^oe Harris of Buddy 

attractions in Nash
ville.
“Damn, it’s going to be 

hard for me to salvage this 
weekend,” said Don. “Whi- 
tey” Taylor, promoter of 
the Saturday and Sunday 
concen atFcankliiLCoun: 
ty Speedway.
A bam near the speed

way was burned after 
several hundred fans al
ready here learned Nelson 
and Paycheck w eren’t 
coming. The bam, hay, a 
tractor and a hay elevator 
were destroyed.
C!harged with arson were' 

Kareii Thomas Whited, 26, 
of Roanoke; Audrey Tur
ner Lankford, 19, of Ridge
way, and Qinton Gardner, 
22, of Martinsville, the 
sheriff said.
Franklin County Sheriff 

W.(J. “ Quint” Overton 
said he would arrest Nel
son if the singer drank 
onstage and that drug and 
alcohol laws would be 
enforced strictly.
Overton set up a com

mand post in Callaway 
School and called in more 
than 50 Virginia State 
Police troopers to direct 
traffic , s ta te  liquor 
agents, police dogs and an 
a rm o r^  car.
After a  private meeting

picking a guitar, buddy.” 
Taylor said the concert 

woidd go on and that he 
plans to sue for breach of 
conflict.
Overton said he didn’t 

think his pubUc state
ments caused the cancel
lations.
“ Sheriff Ov,^.lon has 

compared Johnny and Wil
lie as being outlaws,” 
Harris said. “Willie is no 
outlaw. Sheriff Overton 
has residents s(;ared to 
death.”
Rothbaum said Nelson’s 

reason for cancelling were 
unique and that the singer 
never before had encoun
tered such “official hos
tility.”
But Garence Milliron, a 

resident of this village 
some 30 miles from Roa
noke and a leader of a 
protest against the con- 
cerL was relieved.

“ It’s lifted a burden off of 
us,” Milliron said. 
Overton’s precautions 

came partly in reaction to 
a 1976 concert in Carroll 
Countv where traffic and 
.crowds tied up the area for 
several days.
Carroll County residents 

w ere trapped in their 
homes by the traffic and 
harassed by some concert 
goers, including a motor
cycle gang.
Taylor learned of - the 

cancellation from newspa
per reporters.
“ It’s dirty and lowdown,” 

he said before going to call 
his lawyer.
“ If he (Nelson) was going 

to cancel, he should have 
did it two weeks ago so I 
could tell everybody.Tlwy 
probably been keeping up 
with the stpries and the 
threats. Witkthe influence 
and "money he’s got he 
doesn't need to come down 
here and get thrown in 
jail.
“Iliey may as well have

time with babies. Tliey’ll 
go to a midwife, who goes 
to a justice of the peace , 
and lies that she’s de-‘ 
livered the child,” he said.

. That accomplished, the 
baby becomes a U.S. citi
zen, Sulllivan said.
Arteaga said that in an

other case, an illegal alien 
arranged to sell l^ r  child 
to an American couple. 
The alieji and the adoptive 
father sent for the mid
wife, who delivered the 
child and registered it 
under the man’s name. 

“H ep aid te r (the natural 
m other) for so many 
months and then she said 
she wanted to see the 
child,” Arteaga said. “She 
picked up the child and 
never returned. And 
there’s nothing that couple - 
can do. They were willing 
to give this lady all their 
belongings and'm ove to 
Houston if she would re- 

■ turn the child.”
Gustavo Guevara, Lare-. 

do city secretary, says
ipviauiq mi\i iinuuu

lent birth  registrations 
have long plagued officials 
there. -  ^ _
“ I ’m concerned about 

children bom in Mexico 
~and being registered here 

''b y  m idwives. The a r 
rangements are made be
fore the birth with some 
family who wants to buy 
or take the child.' That’s 
the baby black market,” 
he said.
C ^dren  with U.S. birth 

 ̂ certificates are eligiUe for

ra favor a state law re
quiring midwives to regis
ter. once a year. Some 
cities already have such 
requirements.
A bill introduced by Rep. 

Hector Uribe, D-Browns- 
yille, passed the L e g l^ - 
ture in 1979 but it was 
vetoed by Gov. Bill Gem- 
ents. *

“In an indirect way, it 
would help control the 
baby selling problem ,!’ 
Uribe said of the legisla
tion, which he will sponsor 
again next year. _ ___
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F A IR . j\SSOCIAT10N MEETB-The Scurry County 
Fair Association met Friday to firm  up plans forthe 

.lair scheduled for Sept. 18-20 in the coliseum. Art 
Feinsod (top left) was selected as a new director at the 
meeting and it was announced that a youth horse show 
will be conducted at the fair this year. Other new

directors at the meeting were Jerry Baird and Martiia

meeting were M »  von Roeder, president, (rlglht Uq>) 
and W. J. F'uller, vice president and Mrs. Roy Hinison, 
secretary. (SDN Staff Photo)

(Continue From Page 1)
will be held following the 
performagees on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
^ tu rd ay  niights. The dan
ces will take place in the 
agricultural exhibit build
ing adjacent to the coli
seum.
Advance sale of tickets is 

underway, with members 
" of the Scurry GouhTy^oys^ 
Club selling' general ad
mission tickets and box 
seats being reserved at the 

• chamber of commerce off
ice.
The general admission 

tickets are priced at $3.50 
epdh for adults and $2.50 
each for children. Box 
seats cost $5 each. The 
boxes are the only reserv
ed seats for the rodeo. .

Star Visits In His Home Town
Oregon and did Shakes
peare. Then it was to New 
York where, after a few 
vears of bit parts, he 
landed a leading role in a 
play about Texas called
“Lone Stor,” ---------
His-pefformance in that 

role led to a TV offer and 
soon 'home town people

the first one cast and then 
when I saw the qiuality of 
the other actors they were 
choosing, I was sure it was 
going to be a quality 
show.”
-He was right During its 
two-night run it shut out 
the other networks and

(Continued F r̂om Page 1)
The key*to the success' 

of the Jim Jones charac
ter, Boothe believes, was 
that the different facets of 
Jones’"" personality were 
portrayed.

*Thev~4Uio aeript wri -

the general public can 
sometimes be a problem, 
lie admits, but says moat 
people are respectul of his
privacy, 
lem he

biggest prob- 
people

turned out to be the second 
were seeing him in Skag, '"most watched show of the 
which has also been nom- season. •
inated for an Emmy. “The 
Plutonium F ac to r” fdl- 
Ipwed. Then came Jim 
Jones.
“ I had a good feeling 

about the chanc^ for ‘The 
Guyana Tragedy” as soon 
as I read the script. 1 was

OBITUARIES]

W

Mrs. Culp
Mrs. Connie Gilp', 70, was 

found dead Saturday 
morning at her home at 
Hermleigh.
Justice of thpPMffPT IC 

.^Shelburne attributed 
~ death to natural causes.

Funeral service has been 
set for 3'p.nf. Monday at 
Central Baptist Church in 
Hermleigh. The Rev. 
Charles Bridges will offic
iate, and burial will be in 
the Lone Wolf (Cemetery, 
under direction of Qell- 
Seale Funeral Home.
She is survived by two 

sons, Olan (!)ulp Jr. and 
Donald Joe (Xilp, both of 
Hermleigh; a sister, Irene 
McGlothin of Abilene; 
three brothers, D. R. 
Parker of Henderson. W. 
T. Parker of Roscoe and 
R. E. Parker of Arlington.

RIDING WINNERS-Placing in the national Hnals of 
the American 4lsociation of Sheriff’s Posses and 
Riding Clubs were these area youths. Mark Thompson 
placed fourth in flags; Jimmy C'umbie placed sixth in 
pylons; l.aDonna Halford placed fourth in flying W; 
Billy Stroud placed fifth in pylons and J. J. Kincheloe 
placed second in poles, fourth in straight-away 
barrel^, third in bow .ties and fifth in flying W.

Fair
fCoitUnued F'rom Page U
reins may be used only in 
the'8  ar^  under classes. 
Horses four years old or 
under may ^  shown with 
a bosal (hackam ore). 
Curb chains must be flat 
and at least Mi” wide. No 
wire curbs permitted.
7 A six point system wil 

be used in all classes.
8. Unsportsmanlike con-* 

duct will result in disqual
ification and ejection from 
show and barn.
9. Minor release on offic

ial entry form must be 
signed by parent or legal 
guardian. .
10: Entry Books VEtH close- 

at 2:00 p.m. September 20. 
AGE (3ROUPS: Pee Wee 

- 8 years old fnd under; 
Junior - 9-14 years old; 
S e n io r 15-19 years old.
The entry fee is $2 per 

class.
Trophies will be awarded 

1st through 4th places in 
each class. Buckles will be 
awarded t^ High Point 
Individuals at each age 
group.

ters) went after-tho whole 
man. He wasn’t just a 
cardboard character.” 
Boothe prefers a part 
“witltsome meat to it,” he 
says. “A person should be 
able to walk away believ
ing jthat the character 
actually exists.”
. Despite the demands on 

' his time, Boothe makes it 
back to Snyder once or 
twice a year to visit 
friends and relatives. Re
latives include his mother- 
in-law, Barbara Yorgen- 
s6n. grandmother, Mrs. 
S terU ^ (Boothe) Taylort 
and grandparents at 
Hermleigh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Reeves. Friends are 
too numerous to mention.

Of Snyder Boothe says: 
“ It has grown a lot. T h ^  
is more industry and its 
seems cleaner.. But basi
cally its the same town.”
Fame has its drawbacks 

and less privacy is one of 
them. Being recognized by

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

since his 
bigtime.
“ Even people in Snyder 

treat me differently now,” 
he says, “and^ I’m the 
same pcwioo I..alw ays 
was.”
Boothe 'enjoys the fast 

of M eki LAihutaaya 
hopes his career 

allow them to have a place 
to get away to outsioe the 
city someday soon.

“We pretty much avoid 
the LA j>arty scene,” he 
said ^

Trapezeartist liHlan 
itzel (1893-1931) was the 
first -performer named to 
the Circus Hall of Fame.

NOT MUCH 
O LD ER , BUT 

A W HOLE 
LOT W ISER.

Happy
Birthday
Gussie!

with Taylor in the count>\_ gent somebody in here and 
seat of Rocky Mount, shot me. It wo
Overton slapped the pro- 
mot/er~on the back and 
said; “You better start

wouldn’t have 
been any worse. The 
sheriff’s screwed me out 
of this ...”

Are Your Utility Bills High 
And Is Your House Hot? IfSo -C all 

NICHOLS INSULATION
 ̂ For Free Estimates 

All Work Guariflteed
Home & Commercial 573-05711

Sacred Music Concert
V ^

T

Sunday,‘August 10,7.-00 p.m. 

Colonial Hill Baptist Church

Featuring^

Kathleen Mott KaunI * *

Soloista

Special Guests; Congregation 

First United Methodist Church
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Says Economic Expert
By WILLIAM GLASGALL 

AP Burtnes* Writer
NEW YORK (A P)— 

Many commentators are 
suggesting the recession is 
near its ehd. But some 
analysts still believe- 

TSmertpniLVlll be±eacingi 
a fair amount of disheart
ening economic news in. 
months to come.
“The recession is n o t' 

over," says economist H. 
Ertch Heinemann of the 
brockerage house of Mor
gan Stanley & (3o. Inc. . 

“ Despite the m arked 
slowing in the rate of 
economic decline ... the 
contraction is continu
ing,” he says.
“Although we do not ex

pect coming quarters to 
repeat the drastic second 
qcarlef decllhe tn non- 
financiaL companies’ pro
duct or output of roughly 
12 percent at an annual 
rate, we continue^o expect 
this recession to be deep 
and prolonged,” says the 
economic consulting firm 
of A. Gray Shilling & Co. 
Inc.

“We continue to expect 
economic activity to re
main weak through the 
end of next year,” the

X t says.
pessimistic predic- 

Uons have come despite 
the governm enrs ^aiT^

the leading indicaU^ in 
June after a year o f per-

nouncement that its index 
of leading econonlic indi
cators, which is designed 
to forecast ttm ds, rose 2.5 
percent in June -  its first 
increase in a year.

_ “ In past recfessions, an 
iipbrna i a J ^  index 
ceded a recovery by three 
or four months on aver
age.” Thus, “ the rise in 

‘tore 
o f p

sistent declines could 
mean that the economy 
may begin to recover sev
eral months from now,” 
speculates European 
American Bank.
While the bank cautions 

that its prediction is ten
tative, other forecasters 
point to several signs -r 
includiog rising business, 
hiventories-tm d interest 
rates, and weak consumer 
spending -  that economic 
weakness may be contin- 

'Uiiig.
One major sign is the 

condition of business in
ventories. In the 1973-1975 
\pcession, manufacturers 
were burdened with costly 
stocks of unsold finished 
goods that -had to be li
quidated at a loss.
Although manufacturers 

have kept inventories re
latively tight since then, 
stocks of unsold goods ai 
^ re n tly  a re  DiBl(fing up

againT
• The National Association 
of Purchasing Manage
ment Inc. reports the 225 
corporate buying agents it 
surveys each month now 
believe inventories are be-

-ing *‘liqiiiHatpH at p faslpr.
ra te  than previous 
months.”
»

“Those reporting lower, 
inventories” have reached 
“a level not seen since

August 1975,” the associa
tion says.
Adds Morgan Stanley’s 

Heinemann, “ it seems 
clear that a period r t  at 
least moderate inventory 
liquidation is just now

. gejiing .iind^r-wayw” ... .......
The impact Of interest 

rates.ao the housing indus
try -t along with autos one 
of the centers of this 
year’s recession -  also is 
being watched closely.

People Suspicious 
Of Free Diamonds
Se a t t l e  (a p )—invest

ing gems may be a good 
ainst- ififlatton, 

but tTjeownere~'orirhew 
jeweliV store couldn’t give 
diamonds away this week: 
Mike Mafune and Buzz 

Remde said they planned 
to give away 100 low-grade _ 
diamonds a day to pro-* 
mote the store. The dia- 
mons are valued at $35 . 
each.
When the pron^otion be

gan W ed n e^y , Mafune 
and Remde said they were 
getting strange reactions 
from customers, who were 
returning the diamonds

T1 -

ly because they did not

belieVe tte  ttfftf Was au
thentic.

“ They wouldn’t take 
them -  it was an unreal 
response,’̂  Remde said. 
Remde an^ Mafune had 

given away' only 25 dia
monds by early Wednes
day afternoon, so they 
called a radio station on 
which they had advertised 
the event and asked an
nouncers to say the dia
mond giveaway was-for 
real, - .

That broke the ice.
“We had people lined all 

the wayout to the street,” 
Mafune said.

at.' «
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ORGANIZING FORUM—These ladies, representing 
three organizations, met last week to organize an area 
forum on aging in conjunction with the White House 
Conference on Ageing scheduled for I9M1. Seated is 
G ^ ia  Shaw, director of the Senior Center and from

right to left standing are Nita Rodriquez of San 
Angelo, Green Thumb -area supervisor; Wanda. 
Justice, pre.sident of Eagle Forum; Karen Barlow, 
Green Thumb'and Susan. Armstrong, Green Thumb. 
(SDN Staff Photo) ' . '
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Attention Co-op Patrons \

The following is a list of unclaimed checks for
I ^

____  _ __ location of these people or descendants please
stock redempQons and book crechts fw  1950-57. _  contact-. Snyder Coop Gin, Roby Hwy., P.O. Box

-Anywie having any information leading to thc'~ 573>-3333.— — —— --------------------- ;---------=

1950-51
R t 1 Mary Basher 

1 Alex Baca
’j ; 1 '  Clint Barnett

;; 1 Max Berman
*f 1 J.B. Brown 

1 ' Lee Chastain
' I 00 1 Orval Chastain

ft W .CDulin
1 ; 1 ' J.L. Fergusona m 1 “  ■ F.M. Fountain
1 T

f
1 C.E. Grant 

W.D. Hall
r ( 1 Gill Harvey1 1

h

1 J.P . Herring 
1 — Paul Hodges 
1 Mrs. Arther Jackson 
1 R.S. Jones^

" i 1 W.V. Lawrence
- r1 1 C.H. Martin

1 A.G. Mitchell

The following is a list of unclaimed checks for 
stock redemptions and book credits for 1951-1954. 
Anyone having any information leading to the '

H.E. Mize ^  
D.D. Mize 
C.L. Moore 
Clee Moore 

1 , T.L. Moore 
' '  'Oppie Owens

M. Sheppard
A. S, Smith 
H.F. Snowden
B. M. Strickland 

.Walter Taylor
C. B. Vandiver 
L A. Whatley 
W W Wheat 
H.E. Whitaker 
Darrell Sims 
S.N. Williams . 
John Bruton

location of these pople or descendants please 
contact; Snyder Co-op in. Roby Hwy., P.O. Box 
1081, 573-3332

t  \ 1951-54
Alex Baca 
Clint Barnett 
Orval Chastain 
Buddv Davis 
J.H. Higginbotham 

\ T.J, Hodges 
Paul Hodges 
G.W. Huges 
D.C. Jones 
E ^hel Lee

/

V

Clee Moore 
H.C. Moses

& J.B. Moses 
C W Popnal 
A R. Riley 
Juan Sambrana 
Hoyt Stewart 
W.B. Werner 
W.W. Wheat 
S.N. Williams

The following is a list of unclaimed checks for stexk redemptions and book credit for 
1956-1961. Anyone having any information leading to the location of these people or 
descendants please cor^act; Snyder Co-op Gin, Roby Hwy., P.O. Box 1081, 573-3332.

19 5 6 6 1
Billy Babcock
G. D. Bond- **
Jack Bowden

“ N:A.'Br ow'll—
M.C. Burditt 
J .F . Bums 
A.M.
P.W. Clou(i 
J.W. Coffee 
Perfecto Costello '  
Allen Davis ^

' Hugh Davis 
Roy W. Eubanks 
Bruce £vans & Reatim 
Fred Gray 
Carl M. Greene 
J.L. Green 
Paul-HdiTis 
J.K. Higgirt>otham 
Bobby Hodges 
John J, Hodges 
L.B. Holatnan
H. H. Holland ; 
T.M. Hughes 
Elanor Irwin

J.A.-Jones 
_jLR. Kincaid

W.E. I^pour 
Jam es Lofton 

, L.G. Lopez \
Roy Love ^ .
Ysidro Martinez 
E tM. Mason 
O.K. Mason 
W.G. Mays 
R.C. May
F.C. M eCright-  ̂
Helen Trix McMullan. 
J.W Minor 
R.H. Mitchell 
Herman Moorb 
C.D. Nowell ^
Van Parmley 
J.E . Patrick . 
PattersOTi Brothers 
Ernest Patterson 
T.B. Pherigo 
C.W. Popn^II

Salus Ramos '
C.P. Reid 
Travis Rinehart 
J.B. Roberson

"HrGlenn-Robinsoii__ _
L A. Rollins 
P.E. Romo 
Juan Sambrana 
Nathan Sheppard 
Truitt Simmons 
Fred E. Simplon 
Clyde South 
C.H. Stahl 
Mrs. L.F. Sterling 
John 0. Sfiiafd
R. L. Sturdivant 
Don Ray Tate 
L.H. Templeton .
S. W. Terry
A.R. Turner 0

_ Gray O. Webb
T. A. Weems 
Walter Wiley 
Joe Wingert 
L.E. WoM^

Slated Here Sept. 15
R epresentatives from 

three organizations con
cerned about die elderly 
met Wednesday at the 
Snyder Senior (>nter to 
organize an area forum on 
aging in conjunction with 
the White House Confer
ence on Ageing scheduled 
fOT 1981 —

Relpiilg^ plan 1 ] ^  rbruirT 
were Gloria-Shaw, direc
tor of the senior center; 
Wanda J u s t i ^  prteident 
of Eagle Forum ; and 
three staff members from 
the Green Thumb employ
ment program, Nita Rod
riquez, Susan Armstrong 
and Karen Barlow.
“An area forum is the 

first * step and a very 
important step towardls 
the White House Confer
ence,” said Mrs. Justice. 
“ It’s the grass-roots level 
where we can critically 
evaluate government pro
grams for our elderly. 
Information and opinions 
shared at the local level 
will greatly influence na
tional legislation for the 
next ten years.”
“Sept. 15 is the date for 

the forum to be conducted 
at the Snyder Senior Cen
ter,” said Mrs. Shaw. “All 
elderly persons, commun
ity leaders, and other in
terested persons are en

couraged- to attend. We . host-the event for rep re  
will serve lunch and pro- sentatives from eight 
vide transporta tion  for counties: Scurry, Stom 
those who need it.” wall, Kent, Fisher, Has-
The Snyder center will kell, Jones, Mitchell and

Solution Sought

WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  
The Bell System and union 
bargainers sought a con
trac t settlem ent that 
would head off a nation
wide telephone strike, this 
weekend as workers in 
New York threatened to 
sUll completion' of work 
for next week's Democ^at^. 
tic National Convention. 
While negotiations on 

new national contracts 
covering 700,000 workers 
were resuming here to
day, a union local in New 
York said it had begun a 
city-wide_ work slowdown 
that included Madison 
Square Garden, the site of 
the Democratic conven
tion, which begins Monda- 
day. .
However, telephone com

pany spokesmen denied 
that the massive job of-, 
installing communications 
equipment for the con
vention was being ham

pered by a slowdown, and 
a national union offlcial 
here suggested the New 
York local was playing a 
verbal game of nerves.
“ It’s a war of words ^nd 

wits,” said the official of 
the Communications Wor
kers of America. He asked 

. to remain unnamed.
The CV/A, which repre

sents 525,000 of Bell’s 
unionized employees, has 
vowed to order a coast- 
to-coast walkout against 
the nation’s largest pri
vate employer if a settle
ment is not reached by 
midnight Saturday, when 
current three-year con
tracts expire.
The company said its 

240,000 supervisors and 
other non-unionized em
ployes had been given 
assignments and training 
to fill in if necessary for 
operators, installers ^nd  
other strikers.

Nolan. There will be a 
pre-registration to facili- 

■ tate meal preparation and 
transportation. Local sen
ior centers will serve as 
sign up points.
More details regarding 

speakers and the agenda 
will be announced soon, 
^ d  Ms. Rodriquez. Any- 

' one interested in assisting 
with the fbrum plans may 
contact Mrs. Shaw.

ADMISSIONS; William 
Marshal, 310>̂  Ave I; 
Nancy Roemisch, 2105 
29th; Jim  Miller, Box 783; 
Harry K i ^ t o n , . Fluvan
na; Domingo Luna, 2510 
Ave V; Gracie Gutierrez, 
1303 18th; Tolomaria Per
ez, Box 30.
DISMISSALS: Donald 

Deere, R ichard Deere, 
Linda Athey and babv. 
Kathrin Jones and baby, 
Dolores Neal and baby, 
Jerey Kenner, Ruben Val
dez, Lois Leech, Reeda 
Thomas. Ben Burton, Jan
ice Pylant, Jesus Lopez, 
Joseph Barber, Jessie Hol
mes, To)hmie McGinty, 

IcCIain.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 373-^486

P r i n t e d  on P r o f f e s l o n a l  
L u s t e r  F i n i s h  P h o to g r a p h i c  
p a p e r .  N o t thjS o l d  t im e  
g l o s s y  p a p e r .

PHOTOiL.
m
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"'-A!
photo Kwm locations

Varsity Square 
'  573-8864
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m f iK

SALE-8ALESALE-SALESALE-SALESALE-8ALE-8ALE

COUPON SPECIAL

C d l O R  R i P R I N T

you get it FREE Coupon Expires 
Sept. 10, 1980 ;

PER PRINT
PLUS DEVELOPING CHARGE

on original'Toll orders 'only.

K00AK 110 126 135. Limit of 3
Coupon Expires 
Sept. 10, 1980

■ . X
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By RANDOLPH SCHMID 
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

13)e Consumer I^oduct 
Safety Ckxnmission has 
issued a hazard, alert.

urging people never to 
swim in pools that have a 
cover partially in place.
The commission issued 

the warning, particularly 
RiMitioiung the new “solar

Stroke CHiays Closing Polls

THE-
l i m e  JM JT 'O  *

ROAD
SNOOP

IN (jOGGLES and leather jacket, Saoop is ready for a 
ride oa the back of master Dave McMUIaa’s motorcycle. 
The 12-year-oM schaaaxer has logged aboat 30,000 mlm oa 
Califorala streets and highways slace he was given to. Califorala streets and highways 
McMillan ■ yy^aad a haif^o.

Measures 6,5 and^W On Richter...

AUSTIN (A P)—Secre
tary  of S tate George 
Strake on Priday author
ized all politi^-* subdivi-, 
sions in 49 Counties pos
sibly threatened by Hurri- 
com Allen to postpone 
Saturday dectiohs If elec
tions were scheduled that 
day.
The counties affected are 

those where'Acting Gov. 
Bill Braecklein dwlared 
an “^ e rg e n c y  condition” 
exisled.
“Persons seddng infor

mation on wheUier an 
election in their area is 
postponed should contact 
the local authority respon
sible fcM* the election,” 
Strake said in a statement. 
For other details, he said, 

•persons should call his

office here, 512 475-3091.
The 49 counties that have 

huthdlity to postpone elec-̂  ̂
tions are Angelina, Aran
sas, Austin, Brazoria, 
Brooks, Calhoun, Cam- 
eronr'CharatJers,~^CtflDca- 
dor-DeWitt, Duval.. Fay-^ 
ette. Fort Bend, Galves- 
um, Goliad, Grimes, Har
din, Harris, Hidalgo, Jack- 
son, Jasper, Jefferson, 
Jim Hogg and Jim Wells.
Also, Kennedy, Kleberg, 

Lavaca, Liberty, Mata
gorda, Montginnery, Na
cogdoches, Newton, Neu- 
ces, Orange, Pdk, Refu
gio, San Augustine, San 
Patricio, Shelby, Starr, 
Trinity, Tyler, Victoria, 
Walker, Waller, Washing
ton, Wharton, Willacy and 
Zapata.

Q uake^iakes Central America
By The Associated Press
A strong earthquake 

rocked mountainous, spar
sely populated areas of 
Central America over
night, causing some dam
age but no immediate 

I j eports of casualties, local - 
..'..authorities said today. 

Scientists said the quake 
measured between 6.5 and 
6.8 on the Richter scale.
The quake, . which hit 

shortly before ihidnight 
local time, jolted areas of 

 ̂ Guatemala; Hondnraa aad - 
Belize. ^

__In Puerto C(»’tez, Hon
duras, firemen reported 

'.“violent”^ tremors drove 
people fleeing from their 
homes. They said the 
quake damaged about 50 
houses, a hotel, gas sta
tion, part of a raH system 
belonging to United Fruit 
Co., a Texaco oil refinery

and the city’s eleatrical- 
system.
The Red Cross said 25 

Puerto Cortez residents 
were treated for nervous 
shock.

Officials-tn the Honduran
capital qf T ^ c ig a lp a , a- 
bout 150 miles south of 
Puerto Cortez, *said they 
had not received any im
mediate reports of dam
age and had not felt the
quak8 there.
-4irBolt8y€tty,-1oeaf a u ^  “^i egistci 8d 8.8 utn h e Rich

houses were damaged but 
that there were no injur
ies.
The quake was not felt in 

Guatemala City, 180 miles 
to the southwest, accord
ing to a resident, who was 
watching television at tlw  
time the tremor was re
ported.
A quake measuring 6 can 

cause severe damage.
In Mexico City, the Taou- 

baya S e ism o g rap h ica l 
Station said the quake

orities said they felt the 
quake but that t h ^  were 
no reports of damages.
“We felt it for a couple of 

seconds.” said  Stanley 
Smith, a Belize .City fire
man.
In Puerto Barrios,'a ban

ana-shipping port on the 
G ^ribb^n coast of Guate
mala, firemen said two

ter scale at 1:47 a m. 
EDT. The station placed 
the epicenttf 810 miles 

.southeast of Mexico City, 
off the coast of Belize in 
the Caribbean. Authorities 
said they were unaware of 
any aft 
The U. S. (jeological Sur

vey in Washington said the 
quake reg is te r^  6.5 on the

Richter scale* and Vas 
centered about’100 miles 
south of Belize City, the 
capital of the small, auto
nomous British territory 
of Belize.
That estimate would put 

11 in casici Ir uUStCinala 
western Honduras. Belize 
is on the Caribbean be
tween Guatem ala and 
Mexico;^ Honduras lies a- 
bout' 140 miles south of 
Belize City.
The Richter scale is a 

measure of grouiKMnotion 
as recorded on seismo
graphs. — -
An. earthquake of l 5  on 

the scale can cause slight 
damage in the local area, 4 
moderate damage, 5 con
siderable damage, -6 se
ver* damage. A 7 reading 
is 8 ‘’major” earthquake, 
capable of widespread 
heavy damage.

Beware O f Parvovirus...

Dog Owners Warned Of IHsease
By DON KENDALL 

AP Farm Writer 
.WASHINGTON (AP)-If 
that prized birddog is ex
pecting a litter or that new 
family puppy has had 
some accidents in its . 
young life, better take 
some precautions against 
a new intestinal disease of 
dogs, parvovirus.
The Agriculture Depart

ment says it also is a good 
idea to keep family pets 
from loitering on 
comers witn neightxH'hood 
cronies and that owners 
should be careful of what 
they bring home on their ' 
shoes.
Farmers and other rural 

dog owners, many of them 
breeders, are included in 
the precautions as well as 
city residents. 
M an u fac tu re rs  have 

stepped up requests for 
government approval of 
vaccines, but until those 
are licensed there is a 
shortage of available vac
cine, officials said Friday.

- ' ’Parvovirus is. a new 
type of viral enteritis that 
was unknown befwe 1978, 
and some people may not 
be aware of its impor
tance.” said Pierre A. 
Chaloux, deputy admini- 
stratcH* of USDA’s Animhi 
and Plant Health Inspec
tion Service.
The agency |ms licensed 

a type vaccire known as 
a “killed virus” vaccine to 
help protect dogs_ against 
the disease but ’’supplies ‘i-

"a re  extrem ely sh o rt,”  ̂
Chaloux said.
O tlw  producers of bio

logies are working to get 
USDA approval .for vac- ,  
cine, but those have to 
pass rigid federal stand-’ 
ards before sales can be
gin.
Meanwhile, Chaloux rec

ommended that breeding 
fenules be vaccinated by 
a licensed veterinarian. 
This is especially impor

tant when puppies are to 
be shipped or when iney 
are exposed to other dogs.
The puppies will geT ^o- 

tection a ^ in s t  parvovirus 
from antibodies passed 
through the mother’s milk 
during the first few days of 
life but is usually ineffec
tive after they are 6 weeks 
old, he said.
Chaloux also said brok- 

«
ers, dealers and others 
should keep dogs from 
different sources separat
ed for at least a week. 
Runs, cages, food bowls 
and' other equipment 
should be thoroughly dis
infected with a diluted 
chlorine solution ccunpris- 
ed of foiir ounces of chlor
ine bleach per gallon of 
water.
Cleanup and sanitation 

are crucially important 
because the disease ap-" 
pears to spread priqpipal- 
ly tnrough contact with 
contaminated feces.

“The disease strikes rap
idly and hard,” Chaloux 
said. “It is characterized 
by loss of appetite, vomit
ing, severe diarrhea, de
hydration, high tempera
ture and low white blood 
cell count.Chaldiix said. 
“People can carry the 
vims home'on shoes and 
clothes, thus exposing 
their d o ^ ,” he said. “The 
virus is not known to cause 

.any health problems in 
adm ans.”

Chaloux said he was 
’’particularly worried” a- 
bout what would happen if 
the disease broke out in 
the commercial market
ing chain that supplies pet 
stores with puppies.

“ If the premises of brok
ers and other dealers be
came contaminated, the 
troubfe could spread ra
pidly to retail pet stores 
and the homes of their 
customers.” he said.

'V i

High-heels too high? 
There’s hope for some. „ 
Take high-heel shoes to a 

shoe repairman' to deter^ 
mine if heel heights can be 
lowered for comfort and 
fashion without harming 
thcT arch, suggests Becky 
Saunders, clothing specia
list with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Serv
ice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

\vO'

V

Gambler

THOMPSdO’S SHOES
Southeast Comer'Of Square

pool covers,” in the wake 
of a triple-drowning apd- 
dent in suburban San
IoVa
Offieials said that in the 

June incident a 30-year-oId 
woman and bar two sons, 

'aged 5 and 2, drowned 
when they aM>arenOy be
came trapped undnr a 
sd a r pool cover. - 
11)6 commission said it 

has receiWBd feports of 
four other drownings re
lated to pool covers, plus 

.  iinepetobg which 
a pool and drowned be
neath a  solar cover.
These solar covers are 

made of translucent i ^ -  
- tic and are designed to 
float on the surface of the

1 .  They heat the water 
>y collecting solar energy 

a ^  advertisements sug
gest they also can reduce 
evaporation.

Several hundred thou
sand of the covers have 
been sold, the ctHnmission 
estimates, some supfdied 
as original equi|xnent.

People who swim under, a 
solar cover risk surfacing 
into the device and being  ̂
unaUe Jto breathe. In at
tempting JtoJQnd air. they 
may b^om e disoriented 
and unintentionally swim 
further under the cover, 
the commission staff 
warned.
The commission urged

pool owners not to leave 
the covers partially in 
place and warned swim

mers nevo- to enter 
that is partly cove 

of tne delone ! de^cez.

Ask Before Being X-Rayed
Hereis a health ttpirom  

the y.S. Office of Consum
er Affairs:
If your doctor or dentist 

orders an i(-ray, ask for an 
exi^nation of how it will 
help with your diagnosis. 
Generally speaking, x- 
rays should not be taken 
imless they wttl be ofaome 
help.
L er the doctor know^ 

about any similar x-rav"* 
exams you may have haa. ' 
Keep a record in your 
wallet for an easy r^e r-

enea Jia t of past x-ray
exams. ‘  -----

Routine or screening 
exams might not be neces
sary as part of annual 
checkups employment
re q u irm e n ts . F e d e ra l 
guidelines suggest th a t 
dental examination x-rays 

■•should“ not be roottiii^~ 
used without prior exam^*

, iqation of the teeth by a 
dentist.'
Fipally, don’t  insist on 

geding an x-ray if you 
doctor doesn’t order one.
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V^illle NelsomBpoked D IV ER S IF IED
E o rJ^ cee s  Benefit V

:»vi
lAfZEKrr

Snyder Jaycees will put 
tickets on sale here Mon- 

• day for a cohcert featuring 
Willie Nelson.
The concert is set for 

Aug. 31 in Memorial Sta- 
.d h ^ ' in Big Spring, with 

. and Big Spring
Jaycees forces as
sponsors. The proceeds 
v i^ be used for civic 
projects sponsored by the 
J aycees and to benehtthe 
Texas Jaycee Cllamf^ of
\ t ̂  a a _' V ItJltM IB X/UllCgQ.

Advance ticKsts-^SeDT 
for $8 ekch. The price at 
the gate on the evening of 

~ the performance will be 
$10 each.
NelscMi, currently one 61 

the “hottest” entertainers 
in the country, was named 
Entertainer the Year in 
counti7  music circles. In 
addition he branched out 
into motion pictures.

"first starring role was > in 
’ ‘'‘Honeysuckle Rose,” a 
“picture th a t has been

Air Museum Head 
Faces Drug Count

DALLAS (AP)—The op
erator of an East Texas 
air museum, who rented 
his vintage aircraft and 
flying skills to several 
t^evision program) and 
movies, 4ias been a r 
raigned on out-of-state 

chargee. -  —
Isaac Newton Burchinal 

Jr., proprietor of the Fly
ing Tiger Air Museum in 
Paris,''suh'endered to U.S. 
marshals Friday after the 

. charge was made public. 
Bcmd was set at $1(X),000. 
The charge stem m ed 

from a sealed indictment 
’ re tu rned  by a federal 
grand Jup' >n St. Louis. 
The indictm ent, m ade 
p u b l ic  W e d n e sd a y , 
charged 14 men, including 
Burdunal," with conspir
acy to distribute and pos
session with intent to dis
tribute marijuana, hash
ish and methaqualone, a 
depressant also known by 
the brand-nam e Quaa- 
fudes.- -  .
In addition, Burchihal 

was charged with inter
state "*p*T*atW * in a id 
of racketeering. Ten of the 
men were charged with 
interestate transportation

of coritroUed] substances, 
four were accused of using 
the telephone to commit 
felonies and three with 

.selling controlled substan
ces to an undercover St. 
Louis police officer.
The indictment says the 

conspiracy began in Aug' 
U8t 1978 and continued into 
this month. 6 f those indic
ted, authorities would only 
release the names of Bur
chinal and 'two Arizona 
men, Russell Jack Kem 
and John Gerard.
Eight of those indicted 

were said to be from the 
St. Louis area, one was 
said to be from Kansas 
City, Mo., and one from 
Florida.
The museum, owned by 

Burchinal's father, and its 
collection of vintage air
planes have been a tourist 
attraction in Paris for 
several years.
The cdlection includes 

several working. World 
land

bombers, which were used 
by producers of the TV 
series “ Black Sheep 
Squadron” as well as the 
movies “Battle of Britain” 
and “The War Lover.”

theaters across the nation. 
The Jaycees h < ^  to give 

the Texas Jayceq Campus 
of Victoria CoU^e a nig 
financial boost as a result 
of the Willie Nelson con
cert.

The Jayceejt^imjgp.'of
fers a two-year associate 
d e g ^ ^ ro g ram .fo r paca^. ’ 
plemc and quadrai^egfc 

.students. The purpose of 
the school is to n e^  
capped sliidirals i « i ^  
care for themselves while 

, earning degrees so that 
they (nay transfer to four- . 
year institutions upon 
completion of their pro
gram.
It is unique in the nation 

as the only such facility 
offering resident care for 
severely handicapped in
dividuals without consid
eration of financial status. 
Currently, theT em uJiy- 

cM (Campus is designed so 
that a  physically <&sM)led 
student can obUUn the 82 
.hours of c o l l ie  r e a r e d  
for-an associate of arts 
degree within a  two-year 
period. Academic course 
work ia accredited by 
Victoria* College and tha 
credits earned are trans- 
ferrable to other colleges 
and universities.
In addition to the aca

demic degree, the pro
gram demands that stu
dents learn to live o  in
dependently as possible. 
Optimum development of 
psychological and social 
adjustment skiUs is stres
sed.
The campus provides a 

sm all, well-structured^_ 
noq^hreatenin lL  almos- 
p h ^  which allows for the 
development of skills ne
cessary for the majority of 
the students to continue 
their academic careers In 
four-year institutions.

k
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WILLIE NELSON
...com ing for concert

BOLLWORMS 
To say the Irast, this 'is 

not an average year. If 
you are confused w  frus
trated, we think the insect 
world is also confused and 

' frustrated. -r— ^
Normally in hot, dry 

'weather we do not expect 
boUworms to be a senous 
threat. However,, we are 
experiencing ip p ^ a te 4 o  
heavy damage f i ^  bdl- 
worms. Not ofily ..in the 
irrig a ted  and sub-irri
gated fields, but also in

-ihoBO rirylanH  p o ttn n  fip lfk
that have set fruit.
This situation also m'e- 

vailk on the high plains 
and other cotton g row j^  
areas in Texas. The ec^  
nomic threshold or infes
tation level fw applying 
control measures h ^  been 
4 - 5 small womui and that 
many eggs per 100 termin
als. This entry level has 

_bTOA changed and some 
entomologists-are fecom- 
men^iig an entry leVel for 
applying control measures 
as follows: (1) 10 percent 
of plants infested with 
worms, (2) 5,000 - 10,000 
treatable worms per acre 
(less than one-third - one- 
half inch long). Average 
plant populations are be
tween 40,000 - 50,000 plants 
per acre, so 5,000 - 10,000 
worms per acre would be 
when 10 percent or more 
plants a re . inftested with 
worms. -
A decision ta'apply con-

trol meaauces. must also 
be determined with a lot of 
p-actical experience and 
hard nose'facts. Control 
measures are not usually 
one time ai^lkations, it 
may need as many as 4 - 6 
applications, from now to 
e ^ o f  the season. Also the 
potential crop must be 
considered before invest
in g ^ a -lo t-o f Money Mn 
control measures. „ 

DROUGHTSTRESS 
ON ORNAMENTALS ‘ '  

Homeowners in and 
m o u n d  . Scurry County 
have, and are still plagued 
with hot, dp ' weather and 
this situation puts extra 
strain on yards, trees and 
shrubs.
Many homitowners will 

need to di^yelop a priority 
on watering these plants. 
Selected watering can in*o- 
ie c t plants that contribute 
most to landscape and 
value of the home site. 
Plants that have poor 

root systems are more 
vulnerable to disease or
ganism s and the pro
longed dry sp^ll has wea
kened many plant root 
systems.
Homeowners should also 

consider, in smne cases, 
the cost of replacement 
plants'if the dry weather 
continues and d ^ th  losses 
occur.
Hopefully moisture will 

be received and serious 
damage and losses will be 
minimal.

In June, a bill extending 
the Great Plains (3ons«- 
vation Program (GPCP)' 
from Dec. 31,19gl, to Sept. 
3 ^  1991, became law.
1 m  new legislation. Pub

lic Law 96-263, will in
crease GPCP funding

from $300 million to | 800 4̂ k^ork by signing agrm-

iGasoiinetoo High....
Buy a new or used International Scout 

and get a barrel of Gasoline Free!!

million and will raise the 
yearly cost-share lirhita- 
tion from $25 million ip 50 
million-. ^
"H us is a positive step^ 

insure that fanners 
ranchers throughout /the 
Qreat Plains wiU have 
addifed incentive to apply 
conservation measures on 
their land,*’ Ehwin Pavlik, 
district conservationist for 
the Soil Conservation Ser-

inent» for 3 to 10 years. 
The contracts guarantee 
'(ost-sharing by the gov
ernm ent to apj)ly and 
maintain conservation 
measures. Contracts have 
been written for about half 
of the land eligible in the 
10 states.
The Soil Conservation Se- 

vica has* adm inistered 
GPCP since the program 
began in 1956. T hn x j^  the

vice, U.S. Depa r4ment-ef progr am, working 4oge-
ther with conservation dis-A griculture at Snyder,' 

said.
Under the GPCP, land- 

owners can speed up soil 
and water conservation

Dine In Our 
Cafeteria

r .

I
,  A

ipen

tricts, SCS has given tech
nical and financial assis
tance to 55,000 G reat 
Plains farmers and ran-

Playground 
For The Kids

ACAPULCO With JORGE RIVERO

chers in treating critically 
eroded farmland and mak
ing appropriate land use 
changes.
“Two hundred and fifty- 

nine landowners have ta
ken advantage of the {hx>- 
gram in the Upper Colo
rado Soil and Water Con
servation District,” Pav
lik said.
Over the next 10 years, 

SCS and districts hope to 
help even more Great 
Plain, fnrm en 
chers plan for the install 

. the most effective cons«-- 
vation practices on their 
land.
“The hazardous climate 

and easily eroded soil in 
the 10 Great Plains State 
require lasting'protectkih 
of soU and water resour
ces,” Pavlik said. “The 
drought of the I970's, and 
the summer of 1980, is a 
reminder that we must 
adequatley protect the 
Plaips from wind and 
watOT erosion to reduce 

, the likelihood of another 
disastrous Dust Bowl.”
“ Despite a good record of 

success for work done 
under the GPCP, much 
work remains in order tp 
combat serious droughts 
and persistent erosion pro
blems,” Pavlik concluded.

SIDE G L A N C E S

R e u n io n  
S et A u g . 2 4

Mat 2:00 7:00
9:40

* . •

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL 1979 DEMOS AND NEW 1980 MODELS

2-1979 Scout II (bemo)

1-1978 Scout Traveler (Demo)

. T  1-1978 Scout l i  (Used) _

;  1-1977 Scout Traveler (Pemo)

New 1980 Models* „ • • 
FIN A N C IN G  A V A IU B L E  | | | . CLOSE-OUT PRICES

The 16th Old Settl«=8*“ 
Reunion at Polar has be«i 
set for Sunday, Aug. 24.
It will be held at the Polar 

bam.
The program for the day 

will include registration 
beginning at 10 a.m., a 
g ^ t  speaker, and lunch 
at^oon. This will be fol- 
lowed bY-.viaiting for the 
remainder Of the day.' v 
On Saturday night, Aug. 

23, there will be an old- 
time singing at the Polar 
Bam, sponsored by Othel 
(Tumbie of Odessa and 
E.L. Newsom of Hamilton. 
Officials arranging, fw 

the retinion are Ciecil Ran
dolph, E.E. Ford and Bes
sie Randolph. Everyone ia 
invited.

50s Paintings

Being Exhibited
WASHINGTON (A P)— 

“The Fifties; Aspects of 
Painting in New York” i r  
being exhibiled at the 
Smithsonian Institution’s 
Hirshhom Museum and 
Sculpture' Garden through 
Sept. 21.

y

[S'?-
TECHNKX)10R* Be releeeed by BUTNA viSTA WSTHIBUTION CO. INC 

(DWall Disney Produebont

1 '

Mat. 2:00 .. A

“DUSTIN
HOFFMAN

Kramer
K r a m C T ^

8*9  A ««i»v Nta let r M u •  ^  o*t

“ If we wait a couple more weeks we won’t have to 
cut lt...we can harvest It!”

o U D O n N U t

by Sachs 
’•IS O m .p .g a l. ‘
•4 9  cc engine 

See It Today
AT

TOM ’ S M ARINE
Sales & ServiceEastHwy. $73-6562

V
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TOP TRACKSTERS-Thomas Selmon, Lloyd Benson. Dale Jenkins and Keith 
McClain (left to right above) represented Snyder and Texas In the recently held 
AAU Regional Track and Field Meet in Baton Rouge. Two of them. Selmon and 
Benson, will advance to the AAU National Finals to be held lateCt,^^ month in 
Caiifornia. Donations are being accepted to help fund the trip. OtoN STAFF 
PHOTO)

Funds Still Needed To 
Put Pair in  AAU Meet
' DUIlillluiu aie slii^ iited 
ed'in order to help send 
two Snyder athletes to the

upcoming AAU National -School tiack

\

Track and Field 
reports Snyder

B o y s ’  C lu b  N ew s
Softball

July 28 • The Terry White team defeated the Pedro 
^Villa team 5-4 in a  well played gaine. Mike Hernandez 
hit two home runs to aid tlK winning team and David 
R.-Rios got one for the losers. White and his team^ 
niade it a clean sweep by winning both games ct a 
doubleheader. In the second game Terry and crew 
defeated Gilbert Gonzales and team 18-6. There were 
three home runs hit by the winning team; the players 
responsible were Mike Hernandez, Jerry Garza and 
Marty Gutierrez. "
Aug. L^Terry White and team defeated Bobby Garza 

pnd^ few 8 1. David R, Rios got both runs for-tha-

-  \

\

-dinners and Raymond Vialadez got the one for the 
losers.
In the s^ond game of the day the Jeff Black team 

beat the Terry White team 17-4. Carlos Carrisalez hit a 
home run for the winners. The White team didn’t give 
up; they sccM-ed 3 runs in the last of the eighth. 

Football
Football season is near and the boys at the club are 

doing their part to usher in the season. . '
July 30 - Gem Rodriquez and team defeated Eddie 

Ramos and crew, 30-12. Rodriquez got 12 of the 30 
points his team scored with Lucio Ramirez 6. Tori 
Walker 6. and Herman Compos 6 finishing out the 
scoring for thewinners. Ramos and Pete Madrid got 6 
each for the losera.
July 31 - Eddie Ramos and team defeated Ricky 

Escobedo and crew, 36-24, in a well-played game. 
Lucio Ramirez scored 18 points for the losers and 
Bobby Scott got his 12 in a winning way.

Shuffleboard
July 28 - Fifteeaboys turned out for shuffleboard with 

Sylvester Spells winning over Lucio Ramirez in the 
finals, 56-43. Eddie Ramos scored 95 points for high 
point man of the day.
July 30 - Both rinks for shuffleboard were used 

because of the large number of b c ^  playing. Lucio 
Ramirez defeated Sammy Barrera in the finals, 90-37. 
High score for the day was the 90 scored by Ramirez. 
Aug. 1 - Eddie Ramos defeated Terry White in the 

finals, 61-23. Ramos scored a 69 for high score of the 
day.

Volleyball ^
This game is growing in popularity with the boys. 

They are beginning to play like a team and not like a 
bunch of individuals.
July 29 - The Eddie Ramos team defeated the Sammy 

Barrera team, 15-17, 15-10, 15-13. Ramos led all ser
vers with 14 points sewed in the three games.
July 30 - Mijchael Ramirez and team defeated Pedro 

Villa and team, 15-8, 9-15, 15-8. Earl Sneed served 15 
- winning points in the three games.

Aug. 1 - Jeff Rose and team defeated Sylvester Spells 
and team^ 5-15, 15-8, 15-8. Earl Sneed served 12 
winning serves for the winners and Eddie Ramos 
s e rv ^  two for the losers.

Darts
July 28 - Twenty-four boys thre^ darts on this date 

with the top three being David R. Rios 300, Eddie 
Ramos 260 and Lucio Ramirez 230.
July 31 • Slyvester Spells 205, Sonny Cobb 17() and 

Herman Campos 140.
, Badminton

July 30  ̂ Sixteen boys played, with Lucio Ramirez 
proving to be the best. Lucio (Meated Clay Davis in 
the finals, 11-9. . -

CLYDE H A U , JR.

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY ^

■N.
‘insurance fo r  your E very N eed  ”

Meet, fred Shipp.
High Thomas Selmon and 

Lloyd Benson will repre
sent Snyder and '^^exas at 
the meet, to be h«d Aug. 
15-17 imSanta Clara, Calif. 
Another individual, Ehde 
Jenkins, also qualified for 
the National Finals, but a 

•'■fbot injury will keep him 
from competing.
Selmon, who recently 

signed a track sclnriarship 
with Texas Tech Univer
sity, qualified in ihe t r ^ e  
jump with a leap of 44-8V«. 
Selmon had advanced to 

"the class AAA State Traek
Meet in Austin the past 
two years in long-jump 
competition.
He is scheduled to take 

his first efforts at the 
National Meet on Friday, 
Aug. 15, to qualify for the 
finals on Aug. 17.
Benson, a qualifier in the 

400 meter dash at 48.2, will 
compete in Thursday’s 
prelims, in a Friday elim
ination round, and in the 
finals on Sunday, depend
ing on his performances 
each time.
Benson has signed a let

ter to run track for Abilene 
Cliristian University. 
Jenkins, the state’s top 

high school pole vaulter, 
qualified for the Nationals 
with a vault of 164), but 
later suffered a foot injury 
which will not allow him to 
vault for several months. 
'Anyone wishing to help 

send these youi^ Snyder- 
ites to the meet is asked to 
contact Shipp at 573-8427 
or 573-9192.

Anger Faces 
Giammalva

KALAMAZOO, Mich. 
(APl^-Fresh from an up
set victory over the top 
seed. Matt Anger of Plea
santon, Calif, faced third 
seed Sammy Giammalva 
of Houston in the semi
finals of the senior division 
of the U.S.,Tennis Asso- 
cition boys’ 16-18 cham
pionships.

U.S. Olympic ̂  
Team Shines 
In Germany ^
BERLIN (AP)-^Itwas as 

close as the U.S. Olympic 
team ever got to Moscow 
this summer, and they 
made the most of it. 'The 
team scoj'ed 12 victories 
Friday in a 25-event track 
and field meet featuring t 
athletes from 24 countries: 
U .S .'sp rin ters Stanley 

Floyd, Carl Lewis and 
Harvey Glance finished 
1-2-3 in the JLQQ meters. 
Floyd clocked 10.25. Ed
win Moses, meanwhile, 
missed his own worlds 
mark - o f -47.13 only 
four-hundredths of'a; 
cwid in Winning Ihe 40i> 
meter.
In some respects, it was a 

battle of the Olympic boy- 
cotters.
Athletes from the United 

States, West Germany, 
Kenya, Canada, Chirta, Ja 
pan aiid elsewhere stayed 
away from the. Mo 
Olympics last month 
protest the Soviet in t^ - 
vention in Afghanistan. 
Many of them shoWe^up 
Friday night in .<Hyflf()ic 
Stadium^ site of the 1936 
Games manipulated by 
Adolf.Hiter Hitler into a* 
glorification of the Nazi 
Reich.
(Canadian Angela Taylor 

was the only double win
ner taking first in the 
women’s 100 and 200 me
ters. *
Kenyan Kip Rfxio electri

fied the crowd oi about 
55,000 with a fast start in 
the 3,000 meter steeple
chase but tired on the last 
Lap. He won in 8 minutes 
16.V SWIMUIS, bUl the liiiiii’e"  
was well off the 8:05.4 
world record of country
m an and namesake Henry 
Rono, a Washington State 
prodiict. American Henry 
Marsh was second in 
8:27.2.
Fred Tajdbr, Gifford W i^ 

ley and Steve* Williams 
completed another U.S. 
sweep in* the 200 meters. 
Taylor won in 20.82.
Apart from Moses’ fast 

400 hurdles, world records 
• -* six of which fell in 

Moscow’s Lenin Stadium 
-  never appeared in j^ n -

“ I never knew I was any
where near that record, or 
I would have gone for it,” 
Moses said. “When you 
get these rabbits on the 
track you need to have 

. those little hundredth-se
cond clocks around so you 
can see your times.”
The cavernous stadium 

here had only one clock 
visible to runners, and it 
could be seen only from 
the finish side of the track.
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Tigers To Hit Practice
Field Monday Moming

Like eight other schools, 
Snyder High School begins 
its quest for a District 
2-AAAA football cham 
pionship Monday.
That’s the first day most 

Texas high school squads 
win be allowed to start 
gridiron workouts, and- 
SHS’s Tigers will jump in 
OI. o ui the morping.

Junior varsity athletes 
are to repLxrt at t  o’clock 
Monday for issue of eqijip- 
ment and a “light worlE- 
out.” Varsityplayers will 
report at 8aiulPretum later 
for a 5 p.m. workout. , 
Snyder finsihed the 1979 

footbalF-season-with a 6-4 
record, 3-1 in District 3- 
AAA play. This season the

Severv-TimeWimnsr^

Tigers welcomeback ae v ^ - 
eral skilled people, but 
w ill' have to rebuild its 
defense alm ost from 
scratch.
Monday also marks the 

beginning of volleyball 
workouts. Varsity and jun
ior varsity girls will r e ^ t  
at 8 a.m. JV workouts i»ck 
up again at 2, while var-

le  in

Seale To Defend Her  ̂
Women’fe Golf Title

Seven-time champion
Finnic Seale will be one of 
four former winners head; 
lining the annual Women’s 
Golf Association Club 
Championship, to be held 
A ugr MHat
Snyder Country Gub.
Mrs. Seale, the current 

champion, took titles in 
1966, 1968, 1969, 1974, 1975 
and 1977 as well as 1979. 
She shot her best round in 
June of this year vVith a 
34-41. The 75 total is the 
lowest rppnd to date by a 
local woman or a member 
of the association.
Other former club cham: 

pions who plan to par
ticipate in this y ear’s 
tournament are 1970 vjrin- 
ner Ethel Patterson - 1976

•n.

title-holder Wikna DRIard 
and 1978 champ Jo Ster
ling.
Edith McKanna, instru

mental in the m^anization 
of the Women’s (tolf As
sociation in 1949, will spon
sor the tournament. Mrs. 
MCKanna began-her spon
sorship in 1974.
Mrs. Dillard, WGA vice 

president, is tournament 
champion. '
Format for the three-day 

tournament will be stroke 
play, no handicap. Tues
day’s play will be a quali- 
fying round for positioo

theuftemoon at 4.
District opponents -  in 

both voUeybaU and foot
ball -  include former 3- 
AAA members San Angelo 
Lake View, Lamfsa and 
Sweetwater, and former 
2-AAA members—Pecos, 
Monfdums, Anc^ws, ^ort 
Stockton and Odessa Ec
tor. Lake View will not 
p a rtic ipa t^ in  volleyball
thiS year. - - .'1___
Grid coach Mike Jenkins 

will take his 'Hgers- to 
scrimmage Vernon, 7 p.m. 
Aug. 21 in Stamford. Var
sity volleyball girls will 
stage their first s c i^ : .  
mage on Aug. 21 also, at 
Seminole.

The First varsity football 
game will be held at Tiger 
Stadium, 8 p.m. Sept. 5 
against Big Sining. Coach 
Joyce Elrod^s ’Tiger Fe
lin e  will open Aug. 26 by 
hosting San Angelo Cen
tral, at 6.

3 Special 
Olympiads 
Take Honors

Itiree Special Olympians 
from Snyder participated 
in the Texas S ^ i a l  Olym
pics Swim Meet, August 
6-8, at the University of 
T exas. A pprox im ate ly  
four hundred persons from 

the state eiitened thg

FINNIE SEALE
I k

within three flights, with 
that score included in the 
54-hole total to determine 
winners in each flight. 
Luncheon and presenta

tion of awards will follow 
the fkial round Thursday. 

Ladies Gub Champions 
(from 1966) ^

1966................ Finnic Seale
1967. . . . . . . .  Becky Knipe
1 9 6 8 .  Finnic Scale
1969 .......... Finnic Seale
1970 ..Ethel Patterson
1971 ........Becky Knipe

1972.......Rhoba Christian
1973; ."; ; Dixie Groaby
1974 ................Finnic Seale
1975 ................Finnic Seale

1976............Wilma Dillard
1077.............Ftenie Seale
197?............. .-Jo Sterling
1979............... Finnie Seale

Pairings Set For 
Women’s Tourney
Pairings for Tuesday’s 

start of the annual Wo
m en’s Golf Association 
Gub Championship are 
listed below. Ladies are

Texans Win Sloppiest 
Of Oil Bowl Contests

WICHITA FALLS (AP)— 
In perhaps of the sloppiest 
of the 43 Oil Bowls, R took 
Texas head coach Bob 
McQueen’s pet trick play 
to salvage the evening 
Friday night in the boring 
fumble fest.
Met^ueen, who coached 

Temple to the Texas Gass 
4A championship, used his 
“belly bum’*" play three 
times for touchdowns dur
ing last year’s Texas high 
school playoffs.
The Texas All-Stars tried 

the play three times Fri
day n i^ t  and it worked 
once to set up the only 
touchdown and Texas’ 7-3 
win over Oklahoma.
The play required Aca

demy Award acting from 
the 'Texas backfield. 
Quarterback Alfred An

derson of Waco Richfield

faked a handoff as eve'ry- 
one on the team headed to 
the right, except for full
back Freddie Wells of 
Lewisville, who faced to 
the left and slumped over.
Anderson slipped him the 

ball and Wells waited sev
eral counts before he 
dashed around left end. 
Wells fled 42 yards down- 
field before he was tackled 
and five plays later Victor 
Langley of Richardson 
sco r^  on a IQ-yard run.
The touchdown stood as 

the game-winner as Okla
homa could manage only a 
34-yard field goal by Gary 
Schomick in the second 
quarter.
Texas fumbled 11 times 

and lost the ball on three 
occasions, while Oklaho
ma fumbled five times and 
lost the ball twice.

E^ch team suffered an 
interception and the re
ferees marked off 15 pen
alties for 152 yards as the 
crowd of 10,000 fans 
yawned their way through 
the game.
Texas now owns a 27-7-1 

edge in the series, which 
features some of the best 
schoolboy players from 
both states.

asked to check in at the- 
Pro Shop 10 minutes prior 
to tee times.
8:00-Finnie Seale, Bob

bie Hargrove, Ethri Pat
terson a ^  Juanita Hester.
8:10-Anita Talbott, Jo 

Sterling, Wilma Dillard 
and Betty Hildreth.
8:20-RhyIene Stoker, Es

ther Gueiker, Carolyn 
Greene and Rachael Ros
ser.
8:30-Sharon Talbott, De- 

na*Ellis, Bemiece Parker . 
and Alice Gray.
8:40"EveIyn Thomas, 

Gertrude Lrague, Retha 
Pickering and Delores 
Key.
8:50-June Boren, Suzy 

Reed and Doris Gard.
9:00 Joycelyn Holder, Bil

lie Mills, Chris Jordan and 
Colleen Duke.«

~ over 
meet.
Bichard Gohlke, son of 

Mrs. Thelma G ardner, 
won a gdd medal in the 25 
yard backstroke, rilver 

.medal in 'the 25 yard 
freestyle, silver med«d in 

’the-SS yawl butterfly, and 
a bronze medal in the 
plunge and glide event. ' 
Frankie Vansickle, son ttf 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Van- 
sickle, won agoldmedaUn 
the 25 yard freestyle,, .g 
silver medal in the 25 yard 
backstroke, and a silver 
medal in the p l t ^ e  and_  — ■  - - - - - A  ■ , _gUQc 6venc.
Gilbe^ Chapoy^ son of 

Mrs. Domingo Fernandez, 
won a gold medal in the 
plunge and glide event.

- T h ^  swimmers were 
sponsored by the Snyder 
Public ScIk^  and the 
Scurry County Associa
tion for Retarded Gtizens 
Texas Special Olympics 
Committee. Joye Loyd 
served as coach and chap
erone. »

HUNTER’S
HM DQUARTERS

WE B UYSEU-TRAOE 
Rifles-ShotRuns-Pistols

Fishing A 
Hunting LiceuRc

* tiV e l y *p a » ( V
2409 Ave. R. 573-9335

T H E  F I T T I N ' E S T
LIGHTWEIGHT BOOTS THAT 

FIT YOUR FEET AND FIT YOUR JOB!

Rrawnveinis
TOUGH DOESN'T HAVE TO BE HEAVY

IS
<Cushioned Crepe:

1820 26th St. 915/573-3163
Snidsrjexas

R E C k W I N G
THOM PSON’S SHOES
Southeast Corner of Square

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA
WE’ RE NO. 1

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA«

No. 1 Import Sold VVqrldwide 
No; 1 Import Sold In The U.S.
No. 1 Import Sold In Big Spring -

WE ARE THE AUTHORtZED D EA LER  IN THIS AREA

Now in stock is the best selection of 
Tojfota Cars and Tm cki we’ve had a\\ year.

A You Can Trade With Us

Mesa Valley Toyota
5 1 1 S. Gregg, Big Spring 

91^267-2555

TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA.TOYOTA TOYOTA TOYOTA
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. Police are investi^ting 
an incident in which a 
patrol car was shot early 
Saturday morning.
The incident occurred a- 

bout 1:50 a.m. at the Fina 
Truck Stop. Reports indi- 
cate the patrol car was 

'unoccupied and parked 
when it was hit with what 
appears to be a ,22-cali- 
5er bullet. The slug pierc.-

ed the leR front door and 
embedded in the dash- 
l^rd. '
Also hit at the same time 

was a window in a car 
owned by Chris Holcomb. 
It, too, was parked and 
unoccupied a t .the Fina 
Truck Stop.
About 12; 15 a.m. Satur

day, in an umelated inci
dent, police were told by

Carolyn'Massey that her 
motorcycle was missing.

’ The motorcycle, she said, 
was parked at the Club 
Sundown parking .lot. It is 
valued, she added, at be
tween $450 and $5()0. Tak
ing that, complaint was 
Sgt. Clay ^ogin .

Police worked four traf
fic accidents Friday, two 
of which resulted in minor

l O r Y ^ a r ' t e r m T L e m e d i ^ .

Six Cases Handled In 
District Court Here

Six cases were handled 
Friday in 132nd District 
Court - , .  .
Receiving a tO-year pris

on term  was James Will
iam  Stephens Jr^ of Ft.

_ Worth.. He was charged 
with unauthorized use ^  a 
motoî  ̂vehicle for taking a 
car belonging to James 
Louis Butrum of Scurry 
Couiity.
On a probation revoca

tion, Israel Tavarez, 2802
• Ave. p , was levied a two- 

year prison term. He was
. serving r  probated sen-' 

tence on a dnmken driving 
charge when arrested on 
another drunken driving 
xhaYge,^ court records

- — shew :— ----------------------------- -
Receiving a 90-day sen-|^

__ tence in the county jail
was Melvin IjeeJB&warf&T 

pleaded guil ty to 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated that dated 
back to a "June 14 arrest. 
He was also fined $500. He 

' resides at 1002 33rd St. 
Another 90-day jail sen

tence and $500 fine was
• levied Jerry J, Trice, 302 

»Ui S t, also on a DWI 
charge. Trice had been

arrested June l4"^on the 
(tffense, and his sentence 
was based on a  guilty plea.
Ricky Dale -slaughter, 

2011 KSNY Drive, was 
given a five-year proba
tion on 0 burglary charge 
The charge states he 
broke into a building own
ed by James Smiley on 
June 4. Dismissed in the 
Slaughter case were three

othec,,burglary charges. In 
addition' to the probation, 
he also was assessed 'a  
$500 Hne.

On a DWI charge, Ray- 
nu)nd Lee Walker, 1909 
Ave. Y, was assessed a 
two-year probation. He 
w as.arre^t^  May 28, and 
his sentenqe was b a s ^  on 
a guilty plea.

Top Teens In Tourney
NEW YORK (A P)-«ea- 

triz “Gigi” Fernandez and 
Marildu Jula, two teen-' 
agers who are the best 
women tennis iriayers in 
Puerto Rico, will oompete 
in an international tennis 
toumat.ient to b^ played in 
New York City’s C^mtral 
Park Aug. 18-22.
Puerto Rico, recently gi

ven associate membenhip 
in the International Tennis 
Federation, will be having 
its first ofndal team rep
resentation in in te rna
tional competition playii^ 
as an independent tennis 
nation.
Fernandez, 16, and Jula,

15, will be joined on their 
-team by Gerald Kleis and 
Tomas Nido.
The tournament, a team 

competition among 16 na- 
tion» fo r players 21 yeors

injuries.
A t5:45p.m .,a 1972 Ford 

driven by Claude McCor
mick Sr. was in collision 
with a  parked 1970 Ford 
owned .by Mike Roemisch. 
Reports shoyv that Nancy 
Roemisch received miiiw 
injuries in the accident. 
She ivas taken to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital where 
she was treated and re- 
leased. The accident oc- 

' curre<T at 3̂105 Ave.. A. 
)Vorking that accident was 
Ed Neeley . ,

' At 10:50 p.m., Keith Ward 
in v e s tig a ^ a  tw ecar col-' 
lisioh at^ 1600 37th St. 
There, a 1979 Ford driven 
by Beth Denise Ellision 
was in collision with a 1977 
Ford driven by Vivian 
Moore. Ms. Ellison, ac
cording to reports,. was 
taken toOogdelj where she 
was treated and released.
Don Cheek worked a one 

car accident at*6:w p.ra. 
in the ^  block of 35th St. 
In that mishap, a 1974 
Oldsmobile collided with a 
fence.
Sgt. Jerry Parker worked 

a traffic accident at 10:20 
a.m. that occurred at the 
intersection of Farm to 
Market Road 1673 *and 
Ave. E. There, a 1975 Ford 
driven by Ellen Reed was 
in collisii^ with a sign and 
prfe.

ULTRASOUND SCANNER—Cy M iller, left, ad nlni- 
strator of Cogdell Memorial Hospital, and Dr. Anil 
GesW.ami, right, r |d io iogist, stand beside a new piece 
of eiqilipmerit recently purchased and installed. The 
m achine is an  ultrasound scanner, which works on a

sonar principle. The m achine is used prim arily in 
abdominal scans. A » advantage of the device over 
X-|*ay m ich in es is that it em its no harmful aadiation. 
(SDN SU ff Photo) '

old and under, is (rfficially 
known ̂  the Chiquita Cup 
International Young Ma#^ 
ters  tennis cham pion
ships.

Bi^lwo viiig j ob

Stg)er Bowl XIV, a 31-19 
victory for the Pittsburgh 
Steelers over the Los An
geles Rams at the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena, Calif., 
was watched on television 
in 35,300,000 homes.

MADISON,' Wis. (A P I- 
m oving a mastodon is a 
m am m oth job, Klaus 
Westphal has discovered.
The geology museum at 

the University of Wiscon
sin is being moved to ‘a 
new building seven blocks 
away a i^  among the Items 
to transported is a
10,000-year-old mastodon 
skeleton, found in Rich- 
tend County in the lB90s.
• i l l .

Robt, Oswald■ _ I
DALLAS (AP) - The bro

ther oP L ee Harvey Os
wald, accused assassin of 
President John F. Ken
nedy, contended in a suit 
filed Thursday that his 
constitutional rights were 
violated by a recently 
broadcast movie about the 
slaying.
Robert Oswald,' a 46-

—salesniaT^ filed ' thC' 
against Columbia Broad: 
casting System, Inc., 
which broadcast “Four 
Days in Dallas” July 30.
Oswald, saying the movie 

“appropriated and com
m ercially  exploited his 
name and character and 
invaded his right to pri
vacy,” asked U.S. District 
Judge Robert Porter for a 
jury trial and $500,000 in 
damages.
He said the movie was

T

broadcast without his con- 
sent ahcT m malicious dis- 

;j)egard for his rights and 
made public certain per
sonal facts about <his life.
Paintings Shown

) BIRMINGHAM , Ala. 
(A P )—“ The W orking 
American,” an exhibition 
of 31 paintin^^ is on >Hew ' 
at the Birmingham Mu
seum of Art through Aug. 
31-
The paintings date from 

1847 to 1951.

Dallas Sued
DALLAS (AP)—The wi

dow of a man fatally shot 
by Dallas police has filed a 
civil suit against the city 
and two police officers, 
despite «  $75,000 settle
ment reache<Hast month.
. A ttorneys for M attie 
Page filed the suit Thurs-' 
day asking for an unspe
cified amount of money in 
the Oct. 25, 1979 shooting 
death of her husband, Lee 
Douglas Page, 39.

Make a tax deductible contribution to Cogdell Memorial Hospital to furnish a 
room in memory of a loved one, or for your family. A bronze plaque, inscribed 
loyour wishes, will be placed on a room door. Atypical plaque is shown below

Mr. and Mrs Herman Hundsnurcher 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Mills

In Memory Of 
her loved ones 
by Mrs. Eklith McKanna

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mize'

Mr. I.S. ̂ e lm

Snyder Shrine Club

Furnished By Amos and Tommie Joyce, 
Ted, Jane, Carrie and Scott Crenwelge

In Memory of Forest G. Sears by Mrs. F.G. 
Sears and Ann Sears

in Memory Of ’
P.A. and Alice Miller 

, Of Ira
By Children ark! Grandchildren y

Snyder yons Club

Mrs. Wade Winston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Casey 
In Memory of 
Wade and Harrie Winston

Mr. and Mrs. Joe York 
In Memory of Their Parents, 
J.S. & Catherine York and 
Jeff D. and Minnie Robison

Mrs. G.M. Ueinzelmann, Sr.*
In Memory of G.M. Heinzelmann. Sr.

Mr. Gerald Heinzelmann, Jr.
In Memory of . ,
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Heinzelmann,

In Memory of A.C. Alexander, Sr. 
By His Family

In Memory of H.H. Eiland 
By the Eiland Family 

?

Mr. and Mrs. B.C. Drinkard

In Memory oTJohn E. Sentell 
By Mrs. John E. Sentell

In Memory of R.J. “Dick” Randals 
By Mrs. Josephine Randals 
Mr. Jimimie ^ n d a ls  
Mrs. Marianne Randals O’Conner

. In Memory of R H. Odom, Sr.
By Mrs. R.H. Odom, Sr.
Mrs. Ann Odom Davis 

‘Mr. and Mrs^R.H. Odom, Jr.

In Menfbry of T.J. and Pearl Sterling • 
By Their Family

*• m- '  *
The Women’s Auxiliary jof 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital

In Memory of 
Mr, & Mrs L.N. Periman 

By
The Periman Family

. In Memoiy Of 
Fred Wasson .

Veda and Dee Harless 
By

Uda Wasson Jolly and Families

In memory of C.A. (Jack) Ramsey 
By Mrs. Jack Ramsey 

RoyceA Patsy Ramsey Stowe 
Mr. & Mrs. £)on Ramsey

Presented by John and Loretta Voss 
and (Children, Bill, Jane and Ann

In Memory of Ike Dolen 
"By his Mother Mrs. Alvie Dolen and His 
sister Mrs, Molley O’Murphy

In Memory of My Parents 
W.T. and C M. Baze 
By
Inez Baze Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Rhodes

4n Memory of C.V; “Whitt” Thompson, SrS 
By

Mrs. C.V. “Whitt” Thompson, Sr. 

Marvin and Opal Key

In Memorv of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stoker. 
By Guy and Luella B. Stoker

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. McCwmick, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Jackson-

■ IflMemoryOf 
Mr. C.T. McLatii;hlin 

- B y
. JeanM . Kahle 
Evelyn M. Knox 
RuCh M. Riddle - 

Mark McLaughlin

A.

' i f  i f

f i r  : ■

- IN E : R R O W N  s /;

In Memory Of ' 
Mrs. C.T. McLaughlin 

By
• Jean M. Kahle 
Evelyn M. Knox 
Ruth M. Riddle 

Mark McLaughlin.

r-y . .'-t-.,'„•



6th DAY IS FREE

The Snyder iTex.) Daily Newa, Sun., Aug.'10,1900

Call573-5486
9K

LODGES
A 1

A CALLED meet
ing for. E.A. De- 

[grees for Scurry 
-Lodge No, 706 A.F .,.. 
& A.M. Tuesday, 
Aug. 12, I960' at 
7:30 p.m. John 
Qine, W.M., Ber
nard Longbotham 
Jr., Secretary.

Use Snyder.Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

1977 light rust Camaro. 
305, auto, trans., air con- 
ditionr-Good on gas, gopd 
tires. ExcellenLcon^tion. 
$3400. Phone Ft. Stockton 
(915) 336-6150 or call 573- 
4250.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
Pinto Wage 
tion. With ak^ Will trade 
on pickup or ElCamino.^ 
Call 573-3911.

—NOTICE TOCLASSIF4G& AD CUSTOMERS .

All ads are cash utiless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Dally 
News. Ads may be taken Qver the phone so that 
they inay be processed but payments most be 
made prior to publication.

I
O P P O R T U N tn  C I

BUSINESS
Termites, Roaches 

Spiders
Tree A W e^ Service, etc. 

573-7133
Alexander’s Pest Control

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & ^  
benefits. CaU 915-573-6385.

V
r S P E C IJ lL JID T tC fS  T
L .. .__.]
BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. . Telephone 
sales.We train. 573-
ot76 after 5.

PERSONAL

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
MOO. tdU free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

I^ M E E V . 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

-FOR SALE: .19TO Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787. .

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. ^,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., autd-trans, air, racho. 
2 door sedan. Low Nfil- 
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.,

■ M OTORCYCUS

HONDA 350 4 cycle. Ex
cellent shape. Under 5,000 
miles. Win^hield, faring,, 
sissy bar. 735-3069.

IF YOU-Drhilr, that** 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our {xt>b-' 
lem. Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

r  CARD OF THANKS {
I A-3 I

WE WISH to thank every
one for the calls, flowers, 
food and all kindness and 
love shown to us. May God

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, Um  Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

197StEORD Granada ( ^ n .  
Dependable, super clean, 
2 door coupe with low 
m ileage ‘ by original 
owner. 573-8897.

bless all of you. ^
The Family of 
Robert G. Lee

WE WISH to thank all the 
relatives, friends, nurses. 
Dr. Pierce, and hospital 
staff for being so kind to 
our loved one while he was 
in the hospital. Also for the 
food, flowers, cards, and 
memorials. Special thanks, 
to Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home,

The Family of 
WrayHuckabee

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
C!enter. Quisultation - In- 

T fffflanai.’ E dueaiion s ~ 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. $800. 0 ^  573-6219.

FOR SALE: 78 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,d00,00 Ĉ iill 573- 
8201.

1977 CHEVROLET Impa
la. Good condition. ■ 350 
engine, stereo, new tires. 
White & red. C^ll 57}r.; 
6670. . '

76 Qievy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. (^11 after 573-

1974CHEV. =V4 ton pickup. 
, Stick shift, low mileage, 
good condition, 
rnone wS-MA.

I960 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, 19: SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE:' Martex‘igni
tion it i i  smooth Imi: '̂ 
carbs for Kawasalu 9d0 or100a,52»6i57r

. -

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
Call 573-5734 after 6̂

EARN 
$297.m 

PER WEEK 
PART TiK^E 

[EEO
Our latest program in 
marchandistng teaturre the non 
pop-top t)0t foods All are 
nattonaRy-known brands such as 
Heinz. Campbell.'}. Hormel. Chet 
Boy-Ar-Dee. ete.̂ AN ^accounts. 
are secured by us in office 
bulUIngs. schools, industrtel 

. pl«^ . and hospiOs in your 
-area Wb need rekabte people to 
service Steee aceounts One year 
factory warranty parts and 
service You provide S-tO hours 

. y ^  choice weekly servceable 
automobile, be ready to start m 
X  days, nersmum itwesbnant 
$3.450 00 Ca4TcH-Ff«e Phones 
StaltodTAHr Day

 ̂ 1-B0IK<24-78B8
O perator 96

Dial 
A

Devotional 
573-8801

MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 

windmill repair. To- 
by'MDTtonr-SadlBai or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

'  CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Commercial 573-8̂

W A N T E D :E X P E R IE 
NCED welder and lathe 
operators or willing to 
train. Apfdy at Leamco 
Bearings. E. Highway 
180.

COLORADO RIVER Mu
nicipal W ater D istrict 
hvadqiinrtm i

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

$2500. SALE- 1979 YZ125F

^al
A

Devotional
573-880L-

u wosoe nNOfiAi
1 dey were Uc

------- -
I days pm  ward Me
4 days par ward »
Sdayaaar ward 4Rc
su(<tey n i a
Bach addMjaaal day Sc par ward 
Lifaia. par awrd be
Card af thaafea. par ward tc
Hmwc raiaa Sar caaaandlva laaartiaaa 

■dfk A S'a* a r t cash Ndaaa ciM m - 
IkM Ml aalahWMd acesMd wdli 1W 

-Wydte' Dady teaw# Ns lafwrf wfl ha 
Made aa ad attar appaarlae la paper. 
The PwhHMw la aat nuinatehlr h r

ir-TSStSTSTLrs,
aciewr ttanbar dMa to earracl H la 4iM 
aaat mmm attar H la hrew0 l to tot 
dtoaUaa

ERItOR,
Tht Daily Nawri caa aat ha raapaaai

Ma h r  laara thaa aaa tacerract to-

daia af paWiralian No aDaanaca can 
ba raada whan arrart da aal matorially 
aSaei tka valaa af tlw advarHaMaaM 
AS out af towa m*Hn maal ba 
aceanpaatad by caMi. chach ar maaay 
ardar. DaadUna 4:IS pjn Maaday 
Ihrwmh rttday. priar to day af piM- 
tatloa OaaStoa Siaidav 4:M pad 
rttday

-------------- -------------------
I WILL not be responsible 
for any debts but my own. 
Nichols Insulation. Loyd 
Nichols.

WANTED: 'P e i*on  to 
share  ride* -to Angelo 
S tate . Fall sem ester. 
Tuesdays A Thursdays. 
573-8910 or 573-8511 EIxt. 
220

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power A air. 573-|907.

1979 HONDA 650 With TOg- 
gage. Call 573-8877.

1977 CHE VROLSI, Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine,- steredT cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
■mileage. 573-.S925_ After. 6 

' p.m., anytime, on week
ends.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. C^l 573-8264,

711 ton Pord. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Oestline. 

. 4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside 6r«uL-86,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 a h a -5:

Yaniaha m oloi^cle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

FUR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. 
P x ^ a  dean. 5,000 miles. 
Calf 573-6438.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks: 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
A».3ia» after  6 p.m,.

WANTED^ Quail Lease • 
1,000-5,000 acres. Together 
or separate pastures. Pre
fer all bob white. Will 
consider mixed with blue 
quad. (915) 682-8237.

2 TON CHfcVY flat bed 
truck," $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573- 
8264

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 

. Union, 573-6219.

75 MERCURY Bobcat. 
Best offer. Calj 573-0700.

HONDA 350 4 cyde. Exciel- 
lent shaped Undo* 5,000 
miles. Windshield, faring, 
sissy bar. 735-3069 Rotan.

AIRPLANES

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Pinto. $2250.00. Call 573- 
3113 or 573-2282.

VEHICLES
B

78 ^  ton GMC pickup. 
S p eed o m eter approxi* 
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Call be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

79 b r o w n  Pontiac 
TransAm. Loaded. Chll 
573-6192 aftd- 5:30.

1971 (Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
CaU 573-2866.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or caU 573-9096 after 5.

I

M ISS YOUR 
; PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

. .  New$shef*Nibe ' 

delivered Monday 

through Friday ' 

b y6 ;0 0 p jn .
•• 4 I

• On Sunday . j  
b y8 :0 0 ajn. :  j

Your carrier strives to J
give prompt service, |>

^ I
butshould your j

'  ■paper bemissing... I  

please calt 5 7 3 ^ 8 6  |

Weekdays 
before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday'

before 9;30 a jn-^

I Craft Sales and Service . 
I Owner O.K. Fletcher ! 
I Rent Travel Trailers' !  
* By Day or Week j 

573-6859 !

BEST OFFER. Red Che- 
veUe SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957.

72 F ord , Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

lO I L f ia O E Q U I P M E N T I
j_______ M  ‘ ‘ - j

ONE TON 1976 Ford, mo
bilized A portable. 
Equipped with huge hot 
w ater washer steam  
cleaner for cleaning oil 
field equipm ent, tanks, 
pump jacks, heater treat- 
ors, etc. For full infor
mation caU Big Spring 
915-393-5225 or 267-5131.

I
77 DODGE ^  ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
tHit hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700.573-8446,573-0765.

. Job Openings
Listed with 

Texas Employment Commission
Snyder, Texas 

3610 College Ave. ‘

JOB OPENINGS WITH /
y^TEXAS EMPLOYMEIVT'COMMISSION^

■nicTexu Emplojnifcnt CbmmlMtoii n  :myder timdi 
pm ont qualified and wiUing to flfi the folIpwUg Job 
openk^ lUtad with their office;
Teaae Empioyin«it Conuniie
Carpenter* Helper S.10p4ir.
Floorwarker SOOpfir
Cleaner la^uelrtal aw p^ir
Diced tnick Driver 4Mp4ir
EYanlture taleanan Salary -I- Com.
Inaurance Recepitoniat D.O.E
Oilfield Bqulpnient Salaa Rep Open
<Peckar Hind^dith tod Bapaik 

- InduMrialCoatt, S.IOp-hr
DidiwadMT'■ 110p4ir
Aiacnibleri IK p h r-f
D ie sd M e ^ ic  lIM p4ir
Oilfield Equipfbenl Mechanic 5 Mp4u-.
Machinlf r  ITSpair
Waltreeiee 14 vre. * up ' l.io-fllpc
CemaMrinidiMt ‘ S.MiHir
Eiacttictan . II 10p.|ir
Penena Interceted in applying for tbeae or other jom 

ihould contact the office at MIO College Strdet in Snyder 
A job hook is kept in the reception area and may be 
cheeked a t often ea detirad Texaf Employment 
Xtonmiiden If an Agdtoy ofthe .Slate of Texai and there' 
la never any charge to a^ icanU  or employer* tor any 6f 
ow tarvicee. Ptoaac do not- call to chack on tbeaa Job 
openlngi, there hi only one telephone line to Ihi* office 
and It need* to be kept open for employer* to call In Job 
order* Thomadne Dqnlei* and laabd Uma. local *tafr, 
gunk jfou ter your coopM-» lon

FOR SALE: 1979 Fofd 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. CaU 573- 
3644.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick. 
CaU 573-5107.

1976 CHEV. P-U. P.S., 
power brakes, A-C, tool 
box, mag wheels, good 
shape, call 573-4235.

, BUI LD YOUR FUTURE 
WITH OIL DYNAMICS,INC.

We’re a leading manufacutrer of electric submer
sible pumping units and have an immediate 
opening for a , '

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
to assemble and repair pumping units at West 
Texas fjeld locations. C?andidates should possess 
two-four years oil field experience with electrical 
background helpful. Excellent comperikation with 
automobile and expenses provided, a» well as a 
comprehensive company-paid benefit program 
including medical, detital, and life insurance and' 
pension program.
Please send resume including salary requirements, 
or call collect -

Jim BoBtnuin 
Field Service Manager

Oil Dynamic*. Inc.
. P. 0 . Box 45446 '

Tlilsa, OK 74145 
(918)627-9021

An equal op]Jbrtunity employer mf.

I  BUSINESSSERVICES I

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills. A domestic 
pumps, move, repalf, re
place, ^ th m y  Marricle 

^3-2493 beffU-e 8:00 a.m. 
A after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-GKILING tUe- 
paneUng-smaU job«-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, m  806?,-— -

Spring, Tex. has inami 
iate opening for dectrooic 

'.technician capaUe of in
stalling A maintaining 2 
way radio eqtdpment. 2nd 
CUuM FCC license desir
able—but-  ̂not—essential.- 
U nlim it^ opportunity to 
expand knowledge of dec- 
tronk equipment includ
ing microwave A rgBOte 
control tone equipm ent 
aa  ̂ as op|x>irtunity to 
learn maintenance of com
puter*. Salary open, ex
cellent benefits. Contact 
(General Manager, P.O. 
Box 869, Big Spdng, Tex. 
or p l ^  (915 ) 267-6341 for 
appointment.

XEIB

Use Snyder DaUy News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

SMALL GASOLINE en- 
g ^  repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tillers, etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash.

'Scissors, Saws A Chains 
duU? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp Alj Shop, 51) 
33rd, 573-7598.

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelJy,^ 
573-3136. ‘ '

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
' u p r ig h t  A CANISTERS 

Don Adams Lanndry 
2400 26th - 573-9174 
or 573-3747’after 6

pump mechanic A pumpier 
to pufnp S.W.D. Systems, 
(xo^. company benefits A 
pickup furnished. Must 
have pump repair exper
ience. Call collect for w d- 
don Watson, Odessa (91S) 
332-3531 between 8 A 5. 
EOE.

EXPERT CATERING 
.SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. 'Try our chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

EARLY’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

- Bryant’s Septic Tank 
A Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573 2480

Earn SSO.OO-hiiodred se
curing, stuffing Envel
opes. Free Details, Reply: 
“Homeworkers-D^. ”
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
111. 60194.-

CHURCH N U RSER Y  
WORKER Wanted. CaU 
573-8187.

Deep Steam Ĉ aYpet C^ng. 
10 perceqkoff with fum.

20 percent off without fum . 
Free Estimates 

West Texas Carpet Clng. 
573-2480

AIR CONDITIONING 
Service. CaU Ron (Hark. 
573-9423.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cd- 
lars, remodeling A re
pairing.

1500 C!oUege Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER A UPRIGHT 

SALES A SERVICE 
Ddbert Jones 

22*7 28th 
573-99*5

2 persons with car. 4 days 
a week-can earn ISO per 
week. Free sales tra in i^ . 
Standy Home Products 
Ruby Shaw 573-4102 ,

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
urgently needs person 
M-F over 40 for protected 
industrial sales territory. 
Liberal commissions. For 
personal interview write 
K.A. Hastings, Vice Presi
dent, Southwestern Petro
leum, Box 789, Ft. Worth, 
Tx. 76101. EOE.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
ServiM. Ditching, back- 
hoe A foundation. Ĉ all 
573-0948 or 573-8649.

I EM PLOYM ENT I
I____ t ^ j

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. CaU 
573-5473. •

r  IIISTIIUCTION n

PRIVATE PIANO In
struction. Adults and diU-' 
dren accepted. CaU Pat 
Dennis 573-9688. -

10. PERCENT OFF all 
custom made draperies 
during July and August. 
Call W an ^  Sikes 728- 
3309. ______________

BLOWN ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-8641

Do you need a, job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown- 
fidd Bldg., 2425 CoUege 
Ave.’Phone 573-9472.

LAWN MOWER tune up A 
repair. Also repair aU 
types * bicycles. 573-9539, 
305 36{h PI.

OE MONUMENT WOKXS 
CM. n i;  Hwt. Pk. iT»»l

Sn-NB
N«tl Dmt I 
MeBMTtol GarScM

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan A meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247._______________

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking a i^ c a tio n s  for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

j  WOMAN’ S COLUMN 
I . H

Dial 
A

Devotional’
... 573-8801

WANTED: A woman with 
or without kids 
to share my house A 
expenses Q m e by 909 
3lst.

NEED MATURE person 
to care for 2 smaU children 
in my home. Please caU 
573-3941 or 573K)90B. v

WILL B A B \ ^  in my 
home. Have child care 
training. 24 hrs. a day and 
Will take drop-ins. CaU 
573-8359.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
BUY IN ‘ •

Guaranteed Renewable

HOSPITjjLIZATION
B O R EN & W ES T  

• INSURANCE AGENCY
Local claim Service

1822 26th Strtet ‘ 573-6911

WOULD LIKE to care for 
elderly person in their 
home. Ught houaekeep- 
ing. Have references. CaU 
573-6233.

SCHOOL T E A C H E R  
would like someone to 
come to her home to keep 
her child. $73-0008.

Use Snyder Dally Newa
aasdfipd  Ads 573-!»«r

-r
f ■
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WILL DO houaedeaning. 
Call 573-0660 aftl» 4 p.m.

FOR SALE; Camper shell 
for LWB. Good condition.* 
$175. CaU 863-2386.

“FOR jTHC 
enough fM* 
diild care,’

“FOR THOSE who care 
fM* the flnest in 

contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. CaU for 
new..jlrop in and
for mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6673.

R EC R EATIO N AL 
VEHICLES i-3

1
I

MARY KAY
Can S73-M33.

cosmetics.;

pFARMErS C0LUHn" |

I 
I 
I
L.
CORI EZ MOTOR horrî e. 2 
way air, Ford powered, 12 
mpg,. ExceUent mechiui- 
icaUy, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424.

BROpKWOOD SOFA for 
sale.'Very good condition. 
Call 573-5352.

G.E. RANGE for sale. 
Clean and in good condi- 
Uon:*C8B’573-4860.

ONE EARLY American 
Wurlitzer.piano. Call 573- 
8877.

FIVE MONTH old con
temporary
coffee table, s<^ table, & 
accessories. For informa
tion caU 573-0972.

GAtAGC SALES
K-5

GarageSale 
Saturday atiLB 
Sunday 12tn6" 

one third milesouth of Ira, 
on Hwy. 350 red brick 

house with circle drive

Houses for Rent
2 bedroom - Duiin - $1M
3 bedrqpm-Snyder-$225 

Elizabeth Potts Realtors
573-2404

!  MOBILE HOMB 
L9

FOR SALE^  ̂ 4#
$675 an acre . Contact 
R.W. Baker, (817 ) 897- 
2728. . V

/  till L a s t 
'  HiUliwaN

GarageSale’ 
4504 Fredonia 

Sun. 10-4

MERCHANDISE

jmi;Gl.snr.REn 
Hereford cow & calf 
pa irs . Y early Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
Rains, Rotan^ Phone 
(9U> 7»^2022. CaU after 8 
p.m. -

i  -STEVENS SEWING Ma-
I ehines New HOtpe Elec.-------BVERYTHINGTOIT

GARAGESALE 
Carolyn Barbee

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 

after 8, 573-201^

cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains,. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater 
235-2889. .

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each.

' CaU 573-3273.

IH Front Wheel’ Axle ex
tension, Front end 
weights and mounting 
b ra^ e ts . CaU 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

CUSTOM P L O W IN G .'^  
5734S670. .. >

FOR SALE; Exotic birds. 
.Wnoh<ar-r$3- ea., Par a- 
n e U  $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737.
---- rt. .)------_________
BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. CaU 573-9436.

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573A6r.

LOCAL HONEVIw  sale. 
100 24th St., 573-3873 or ' 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

B A R I^ 'H O R S E S . F4n-  ̂
isbed A prospects. CaU 
573-5502.

FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with speakers, ex- 
ceUent condition, $700.00, 
caU 573-6914.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
buUding 22’ x 160’. WUl 
seU aU or part. CaU 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5. ^

FOR SALE; African Vio
lets. AU colors & sizes. 
CaU 573-0928.

FOR SALE; Cons<^ ste
reo, good condition, $100. 
Q u ^  size hide-a-beid, like 
new, $125. Chest & dress
er, $50. Swing set, $50. 
Girl’s 20’’ bicycle, $20. 
Boy’s 26’’ bicycle, $20. 
Coffee table, $5. Call 573- 
%11 or come by 402 30th.

A NEW refrigerated ail*- 
conditioner unit. End-of- 
season sale. 9400 BTU, 
quick-window ipounti IK) 
voU. Regular price 
$429.95 Now $399.95. Only, 
one left. Snyder Heating i  
Air Conditioning. 4702 Col-

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Girls and boys coats. 
shoes, sh irts, jeans,
(Wrangler A Luv-Its) Nice 
and reasonable. Mens (M- 
XL) wranglersr dress and 
western shirts, Nice ladies 
clothes 10-12. Several 
HOME IN T E R IO R  
demos. Saddle, bicycle,
C&W Albums, household 
items and misc. Don’t O U I ^ ,  
Miss It.
South on 350 toward Ira.
Turn left on 3rd pavement 
after WTC (approx. 7 
miles) 1st Brick house on 
left. —

Sunday 2: OOtill?
Monday 9:00 til'5; QO

NEW MOBILE home 4-ton 
In n e rth e rm , se lf-co n 
tained air-conditioner. 
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hook-up package. Unit 
price if you instaU - $1,295. 
We wiU instaU. for $2M in 

— Siiydei area. Call Snyd^ 
Heating 573-2411. 4702 Col-

HiUliwaN '  ^
J A C K i J . W K

573-8571
573-3452

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...8 
^ hrt**

BRICK HOME, Colonial. 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath,, 
game rm., formal Uving' 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport, storm  cellar, 
fruit,'pecan trees. $65,000. 
C^l 573-7517 ^  appoin t 
ment.

double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 

lege Ask for Mr. kso’*-

100 COUNTRY records &
tapes, $100. 227 pocket ____ _____ _
h o o k a , t7«> t s ia  w ^ in g  S T j^ M n "” '
band, $125. 573-757^(ask ^  
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New doth, new 
ra il rubber, 3 piece 1’’ 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 5 7 3 ^ 1 .

FOR SALE; , Lavatory 
sulk, calculator.

^ XaU 573-61$B
GUITARS 4  AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton 4  2 tom 
trucks, mobile toter. 573

FOR SALE; Bees 4  hive; 
hay baUer. CaU 573-0066.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
year old, around SOh lbs. 
573-3424.

WILL CARE for your 
cows, fences, property, 
etc. in exchange for rent 
free home. Write to P.O. 
Box 949-C, Snyder, Texas.

! SPOimUG GOODS
I  MdSUPPUES J-2
L___ ^
FOR SALE; Delta Wing 
band gUder for towing 4 
soaring. Good price. Cal) 
573-2442.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. CaU 573-3748.

FOR SALE; Form al 
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves 4  buffet. 
CaU 573-6727.

FOUR SHINY m»g 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. CaU 573- 
8341.

I '.......  '

COLAJn 1V rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice. 2413 College. 573- 
6942.

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobUe home. (^ 1  
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

1973 Scami 
'cam

9W’pop-top 
ts LWB pick-iper. 1

up. Rudy, 2406 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1.- 
096.00.

18’ riBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 or 5734)765.

HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 35 
to 50 lb. Gas edger, elec
tric edger 4  a recondi
tioned lawn mower. 3701 
Muriel Dr. 573- 6245 after '  
6:30 weekdays: after 2, 
Sat. 4  Sun.

FOR SALE: Smoke 4 
GriU smoker, almost new 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd reo 
chairs,. $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table 4  4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included 
CaU 573-§379.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
1923 25th Snyder 573-9301 
11 hp. lawn tractor, elec, 
start, 3 speed transaxle, 
‘36’’ cut. Save over $200. 
Now $849. 1 only.
2 self-propelled mowers in 
sto(^. 1 BUt. 4  Decker,^ 
elec, edger. 2 rotary til- 
lers.Grass Gutter edgers. 
Save on all these. See our 
store prices. Few sprinkl
ers left.
Refrig, AirJipDd. Sate- - 
5000 BTD;^S^$249.88. 114- 
volt
n;500 BTU, only $399.88. 
115 volt.
(2) 13,500 BTU, only $449.- 
95. 115 volt.
15,000 B"!!),- only $419.95. 
220 volt.
Heating 4  cooling unit, 
11,000. $419.88. 115 volt. 
Cooler Sale 

—5500, 2 speed ^ide draft 
coolw. Ck. store for price. 
6500, 3 speed down draft 
cooler.
Save $41 on cassette 10 
band AM-FM recorder.
Save $20 on AM-FM tra

vel alarm radio.
Save 50 percent on lug
gage. See our samples.
See our back to school 

specials!
^ l e  4  contest continues 
on freezers 4  refrigera
tors. Compare our prices! 
See floor display!
Above plus transporaUon.

NEARLY NEWI...3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. Lovbly den with fire
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low IfilTs.
OW NER F IN A N C E D ..'.3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage. 
Eklge of town on 1 acre. 
CLOSE IN..jMice 8 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40’s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST eleroen- 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50's.

lots of baby clothes, baby  ̂ COLONIAL- IIILL...4 Ulnd..
swing, toys, stereo, l i t U e _________________ _____ *

MOBILE HOME lot for 
rent. 25th-Street. CaU 573- 
0641.

MOBILE HOME moving. 
UnMock 6r reset np^ GaU
573-3758. ,

■■ 4"
(X)UNTR;Y' Uv

ing, Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 5734)459 or 573-6507.

1 Located SOT SMh SI. sood natstHbor- 
hood ExecUeDi S ropm, S bikin botne 
fenced ba^ yard IISJOO CaU ua on 

{thtaone.
~^ NIce i bedroom borne - l« Canyon 
. Roomy Lot -S1S.S0O.M

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 573-7682

Richardson
REALTY

l ‘MI8 Jfith .Street

PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily 
News should be 

delivered Monday 
.UuouglL-Friday^j^ 

6:00 D.m. On" 
Sunday by 8:00 a.m.| 

should your paper, 
be missing...please 

(all 573-5486 
Weekdays before 

6:30 p.m.
Sunday

before 9:30 a.nL

14 X 80 MOBILE HOME. 3 
bedroom, IVe bath,, par- 
tiaUy furnished. C!aU 573- 
2705.

Garage Sale 
Sat. 8-6 Sun. 8-til 

2201 Ave. M
CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or older mobile home.
P h n n p  S73-9nm  ’ ________

STANFIELD AREA-.^jpat 
listed” -̂1-1 in choice West 
location, an ideal first home!! 
NEW USTING...8-2-2. love
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room wHH fire
place, custom drapes. Low 
50’s.
NEW USTING...Spacious 2 
bdrm. 2 bath h6me, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a charm
ing homell
“SPECIAL"...3-2Vi-2. formal 
living, dining, den with fire
place, lota of extras. 
COUNTRY-.Large 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 6 as Beau-

STANFIELD AREA...3 bed
room, 2 bath, small den..new 
carpet..built ins..comer lot.. 
$49,000.00. 
m cm ^AND PARK AREA.

Ixt of everything.

Backyard Sale- 
215 36th PI,

Sat. 4  Sun. after 10 a.m. 
Dryer, 4  misc.

I WANT TO
•f
I

I WANTED TO 6UY 1
L  ^
WANI--TO-btty TOedrjeirr~ |  
ny Lind baby bed. Ex
ceUent condition. ClaU 573- 
7563 after 5:30 weekdays.

I BUY-RENT L 1 2  . J
in t e r e s t e d  in  buying
a home to be moved-^And 
possibly smaU a cr^ g e . 
Respond to Box 76T, Sny
der, Texas 79549.

REAL
I
L .

ESTATE 
M

r
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

. J

ANTIQUE LINENS, Crep- 
ta l chandelier^ oriental 
rugs, antique jewelry, 
handm ade quilt, occa
sional tables, many small 
items. Talk of the Town, 
Cogdell O n ter. 573-5721.

STpVENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.

18 FOOT fuUy enclosed ORGASONIC MADE by j BUY, S ELL OR TRADE |
van type traUer, 8 ft 
wide, com plete with 

, equaUxer hitim. $2200. 573- 
8379,

S’- CAB-OVER pickiip 
cam per for sale . 4300 
Ave. U.

1977 17’ arrow glass 
tab boat. 140 Mercruser,\ 
Longis drive on traUer. 

TaU (915) 5734)928.

15 ft. GLASTRON fishing 
boat with 33 hp. Evinnide 
motor on m' new trailer. 
$1,250. 573-2523 after 6 
p.m.

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We aeU, W etrade” 
Timely iPaw» Leans 

Ave. R

Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330. _

■N ' '
FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re- 

„ finish (rid trunks. C!all 
573-7164 after 5.

I
L.

K-l

FOR*'SALE^ Sears Ken- 
more dryer. $100. Call 
573-5747.

Dial , ‘ ,
A

Devotional
573-^1

FOR SALE; 1 construc
tion headache rack with

I 
I

■■iai8
EVAPORATIVE COOL-. 
ER mot(M^, putnps 4  re , 
pair parts. Air compres
sors, electric or four hp. 
gasoline.

Arthur E. .Duff Jr.
- -_a4fl7 Ave. H

■ DOGS-PETS, ETC. I
I «3 I
FULLBLpODED BOS
TON Terrier buU dog 
puppies for s^le. Black

frent and rear rack. 1
used to o lJ b o x ,-a i tfw j8 o d " ^ ^ ^ *  Cnr57>8320. 

"eoSartion, 50 gallon gas ;
tank, extra good condition, DACHSHUND PUPPIEIS 
1 factory made headache for sale. FuU-blood. Qill 
fack. CaU 573-^1. -  573-6873. ’

LARGE HOUSE for rent 
3 bdrm. 2 bath. Comer of 
Ave. F 4  27th. $325 plus 
deposit. 573*5761 or 573- 
8341.

SO X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068.

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. (Convenient city 
utilities. (Country Uving 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491. ,

ATTENTION COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

Beautiful rooms for rent. 
Go by the Westerners 
Bunkhouse. Ave. F 4  2 ^  
or call 573-9123, 573-5761, 
OT 5738341.

SNYDKR EAST MOTKI 
Low Weekly Kates 
('omm ercial. Daily 

Phone, Color ( able TV 
King & Queen Reds 

K astllw v

BEAUTY SHOP for lease. 
3705 College. Fully 
equipped except for lights 
4  gas. CaU Al Lieb 573 
3954.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm* 2 
bath house in town. Util
ities not paid. (Call 573- 
8658.

ONE BDRM. apts. Fur
nished, $135 4  $175 mo. 6 
mo, .lease. No child or 
pets Water 4  SCAT paW. 
573̂ 0809.
■

FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS 

Jk ROOMS
Special Weekly Rates . 

Bills Paid-Come and Look
Scat TV Available__

-  49KYLIN1!: AKAHTMENT 
Lamesa Hwy« S7341876

A INSIDE CITY UNITS tSt A 4 
Udgi food water wail tlO.OW Tanns 
2. Bfick home $ rma 2 batha, callar, 2 
car fa ra(c , larfe bam. tin bMg . water 
ardl. orchartl. 4A half Hiway rroot 
K7.MI0 M Some lem «

2 North XbiVin IM Canjran St , •and 
neixhborhood. new paint tU.SOO
4 P a ilu re la n d n A  22ISA
2 Travel Trader in real good coodi 
tn n  WUl aww by appouiUnant Price 
•s.iaaw
5 Farm M A wimbnUI - t&M 00 A.

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
■ REAL ESTATE 

200 E Hwy Ph. 5737682
Bl'VINVT OS SELUNOT 

10 acrcB and older boune ineidr city 
ImilU - 222.000
f a  acrea. mobile bome. large bidg 
good well
70 acrea eaal. good areil 4 good land 
2270 per acre
120 acrea aotsh. all in cvM good wate 
well
Lake Colarado CHy houae. baautifu 
with all the extras

BEAVEM REAL ESTATE 
2422 CeBege Aveewr 

Omce: 2714172 
Virginia Fdaw 2714711 
Jeaa Ja a m  STVOTM

den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60'g.
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living-room and large,den, 
water well, total electric, 
3W acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
water well. East 30tb 
Street. Md $20'a.

H e O ^  p iM M  caB ne la r 
InlormaHea ea otkora.
Jeyee Raaraa. .573-8619
Joaa T a U ..'............5738253
Kathy McFaal........ 5738319
Howard Jenea........ 5733452
Dalorea Jooea........ 5733452

JDYCE / \  
BARNES /  \

H L / O l
«3 1

1822 H 26tk

FARM FOR SALE: 40 
acres in cultivation. 4 
bedroom, 1% bath, fire
place, form al dining 
room, utility buildings, 
cow shed, farm equip
ment included. 6 mUes 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

L> ------
573 8505 R e a l to r s 5 7 i-:« a4

L J
NEW ON MARKET-Nice 32-2 cp.-den--40’a.
NEW LISTING -4-2-2 -2302 Sunset. Call todayl 
GREAT FIRST HOME-^l-fenced yard- take a look. 
COUNTRY LIVING-31-on lOA-only 38,800.
OWNER fTNANCED-2-l-l-new carpet-fresh paint. 
BARGAIN-3i-wbrTt8hiSp-‘H!lieapei tlnm raatl 
OUT FROM TOWN-332-large lot -50’g.
IRA--3 bed. homes on small acreage. See today. 
BETTER THAN NEW-Lovely 32-fe-Priced right. 
COLORADO CITY HWY-3-Vi -2 cp. on 8 lota.-40’a. 
CLEAN AND NEAT-3 bed'-2 bath-refair-Low 30’s. 
BUSINESS AND HOME-Over -4500 sq. ft-Newly 
remodeled.,
OLD WEflT-Large 32-2^uaio^ 2003'29th.
WE HAVE MANY MORE USTINGS-CALL TODAY:- 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 Bette League 5739943 
Wenont Evans 6738166 Temi HoUaday 573-8466

ElirabethPotta 5732404

"  CollegiB A v e n u e  & 3 U th  V

tiful v iew .,S torm  cellar. 
East.
EA8T...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
livii^ area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family ..room with 
Franklin stove, 3106 Hill.
80 AC. WEST...Call for de
tails
Beta Graham........ .5736917
Reba Beck..........  .5733061
Joy Earty............  .5733388
Mike EaaeO............ 5732136

3749 Dalton..2 bedroom, den, 
double ' carport..paneled.. 
$29,500.00..V|^er trans
ferred.
NORTH OF 8NYDER...SP- 
prox. 160 acres..moetly culti
vated..good water possibili- 
ties..$525.00 acre..alro lovely 
home that will be sold sep- 
graiely.
SOUTHWE8T...2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding—

BlMMIO RMBhrdebaSTCTSl $29,500.00.
________ EAST OF 8NYDER...i^al

OLD WE8i..Large 5 room 
house plus rental. Nice.
OUT OF CITY LIMrT8...31- 
1 with bams, on I'/i acrea. 
^ E E T W A T E R  HWY...8- 
2V28 with lota of extras, 1.07 
acres.
ROBY HWY..32-dble. CT. 
bam on 10 acres.
SIX THOUSAND..down will 
get you a home you can pay 
for in 7 years.
NEARLY SCHOOL AGAIN., 
close for Jr. high or elem. 
32-den.
NEW. OWNER FINANCED.
..32-2, den, lovely.
EAST NEAR 8CHOOL..32- 
coraer lot.
EAST...32-CP, very pretty. 
50 ACRES..small house.
5 ACRE TRACTS 
MOBILE HOME LOTS . 
KIWK CAR WASH ^
PET GROOMING SHOP 
We appreciate yew  Ustinga.
Marie B4wae...........573-0413
Terry Webb............. 5736496
Joyce Barnes...........5736970

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

5730614
573-2540

I
PRESTIGE HOME 

Over 2000 sq. ft-S bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the extras you 
dream <rf. Price reduced L  
owner will finance. Don't 
wait-Call today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Good sized 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA loan or re-finance. $25/ 
000. Total.
.OWNER TRANSFERED 
Custom home. Lfg Den....3 
Bdrms, 2 Btha. YouU love the 
Ash cabinets Si Aknond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old 8  
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this cosy 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and 'easy 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town • 8 B<irm, 2 
BCh...Kltehen with built-ins. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 acres 
& 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total.
AneCto WaOek........ 5739467
Mike G raves___573-2939
L e is  G r a v e s . .5 7 3 -2 5 4 0

country living with 10 acres 
and 8 bedroom home..good 
location..good water..$38,- 
800.00.

LEST S N Y D E R ...hom e  
large rooms.,nefk car- 

pet..good water well..privato 
location..call for appoint
ment.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 
3 bedroom on ,36th Street., 
only 125.000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL...1806 
15th..can be used as 8 bed- 
room..carpet..paneled..$17,- 
500.00.
CENTRAL SNYDER..large 
two bedroom with large 
fenced vsrd..$14,S00.00.

Uaya • 5735612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5730466

STU D EN T 

W ORK ADS

MAKE YOUR child’s par
ty something to remem- 
te r. Have a puppet show. 
Call 5733140. ^

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Cali Mitchel at 
573-9030.

HAVE MOWER. Will 
mow. 573-0381.

flfrEKDBV
Joe Box Realty

-4006 College
573-5908

NEW EXCLUSIVE UST- 
ING..8 bdzm. country home 
on paved road appfo3t. IVi 
miles west of Ira.
NEW f a r m  USTING..ap 
prox, Vi section land, jipprox. 
250 acres cultivation. , 
NEW FARM USTING..171‘ 
acres land near Polar.
FARM..71 acres, good water 
well and iancea....
FARM...Small brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.
NEW FARM USTING...160 
acres approx. 9 mi. south o f  
Snyder.
BAS8RIDG‘E...NeW luxury 
home never lived in. _ . •
SEE US* FO R 'O TH ER '’ 
RANCHES' AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile homes. 
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464' 
Joe Bex.................... 5735908<

N o  m a t te r  w h a t  y o u  
h a v ^  to 'S e l l ,  C la s s if ie d ,  
a d s  d o  th e  t r ic k  q u i c k i

SliYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
CAUS73-5486
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fn Anticipation Of Allen,,. ■ I

By MACK SISK '
( A um iated P re u  Writer

PORT ARANSAS (AP)^  
Texas beachfronts along 
the boiling, cudded (kilf of 
Mexico were abandoned 

—latfUBYiday-nxf
enforcement of^cars and 
weather-hardened old-ti

mers who chose to stay 
and risk the onslaught of 

-the  worst hurricane in 45 
years.
Hurricane Allen, classed 

in the National Weather
5’rbr

the strongest a nunricane 
can be -  is listed as the

second-strongest Category 
5 storm in .history. It 
chased Texas Gulf Coast 
residents and tourists .in
land Friday turning re- 
sort oit ioB into ghos t

had boarded up their win- 
, dows and h e ad ^  for high
er ^tNind. -----------------
But the city’s police and 

constables said they would 
ride out the burrieane ’s

JQWIMS ____
By 5 p.m. Friday, most of 

this town’s 5,040 residents

fury, in a yellow concrete 
shed, built on a high sand 
dune, which they fondly

Volcano Causes Bouts

SEA TTLE (A P)-W ife 
battering is up. So are 
suicide attem ptsfTalls to 
com m unity crisis  lines 
have doubled. A tHul^or- 
storm or a sonic boonv 
sends hundreds scurrying 
to call police.

“ Everyone here is a little 
-up tigh t.’’"'said Norman 
Behrens, assistant town 
clerk in Sprague, a town of 

,550 about 200 miles west of 
'the rumbling giant held 
responsible for a flurry of 
problems in a wide area of 
Washington.
The giant is Mount St. 

Helens-first volcano to 
^ p t  in the condnmtal 

Med-S-Uml Sta tos in ever a
century, first volcano to 
spread a cloud of ash over 
America in the modem 
age.
\The mountain blew its top 
on May 18, killing a t least 
31, and .^ ii^ tis ts  say it 
mav conunue spewing ash 
and superheated 
foruptoadecade-as it did 

jmofit recently on ThurS- 
day followed by four 
s m ^ e  “pulses" of steam 
on Friday.
The immediate effects of 

the initial eruption were 
dust, destruction and

death. Ih e  Imig term ef
fects are less certain, but 
evidence is growing t h ^  
the volcano’s impacT~ on 

The mental health of hun- 
dredaof thousands (rfreri-^ 
dents in the area will be 
serious and long lasting.

S tress, anxiety, anger 
and depression are normal 
responses to natural dis
aster, experts say. What’s> 
missing here is the sigh of 
relief after the storm pass-

“The situation has been 
exacerbated because we 
don’t know what will hap
pen next or how long it will 
last." said Dan Shyhan, 

oT

can still reduce visibility “The first week especial- 
to near zero. ly, pe<^le said they would
“Everyone dreads the be leaving and it is still in 

wind,’* said RltuvHle Chief the back of their minds."
ice Bonaldfoehler.. Ms.Stftithsaidr^“n »ere’8 a 

“We wake up in the morn- lot of tension in families.

president- elect of IKe 
state Council of Mental 
Health programs.
Aside from the threat of 

another eruption, there’s 
the* constant problem of 
ash - it takes only a gust of 
wind in some places to 
prixluce blinding clouds of 

w dcantcdust.

thrwifldwonn
blow.” “
Paul Adams, a counselor 

in Adams County, said 
people ,are frustrated by 
the ash, “which is con
stantly blowing. You can’t 
get anything'clean."
Calls to the county crisis 

line fell off just after May 
18, he said, but “Now it’s 
two or three times normal. 
There has been a marked 
increase in the number of 
suicide threats and at-
tempHed suieidee;*'----------
Adams admits the 

crease might have 
causes, but said; 
can tie it in

terague and nearby Ritz- 
"vittB, for IS

in- 
other 
“You 

with the 
phases of the moon or with 
the price of wheat in 
Bulgaria, but I’m assum
ing it has to do with the
m ountian."____________
Pam Smith, a mental

health assistant for Grant 
Itanm oi, gut €(xinty.-iakLpeople joked 

several inches of ash after the eruption might cause a 
the May 18 blast. Both baby boom, but “ the se- 
towns have be«i cleaned cond week p ^ l e  were 
up. but a gusty wind saying there was going to 
blowing across the fields be a divorce boom.”

P e ^ ^  a re  loosing their 
ability to...keep clean, to 
keep things in order."
She added: ” There is a 

real frustration when after 
dusting your house for the 
fourth and fifth time, 
someone comes in a i^  
says, “ It sure is dusty in*v __^ -
At the Sojourner Truth 

house in Chehalis, about 60 
miles' from the volcano, 
staffers noticed an in
crease in  wife battering 
cases f idtii luwns noairair 
the mountain in mid-June.
“ It takes that Img for 

stress to catch_up with 
people," said director 
Priscilla Gould. She said 
the volcanic activity coup
led with the recession to 
exert a lot ^  pressure on 
families. . \  _______
“Families b«come press- 

<ure cookers, A person 
needs, to have a vent 
somewhere. Sometimes 
they take it out on those 
available...those that will 
probably love you any
way." she said.

winds despite strong me- 
moricli of Hurricane Beu
lah which flooded a large 
part of the city 12 years 
ago.

“We have so much at 
stake," said Emma Jane 
Burke. “This h ^  been our 
home for 20 yeiu^. Every
thing we own is right 
here.”
A neighbor,.J.L. Brett, 

said he planned to ' “sit 
around and play gin rum- 
my" this w e^end . 
AnotneSr Tdffl Bradys, 

said as he nailed plywood 
over his windows, “We’ve 
got plenty of fresh* water, 

-lobdr^ and aB 4he 
things they tell you to 
get." —--- :
(Charlie Johnson, 17, went 

to the res<Hl area fr« n  his 
hometown of Galveston 
and trudged outward fn ^ ' 
the beach in search of one 
more wave before 
acknowled^ng the evacu
ation deadline.
But-at the Miranuu* Ho

tel, owner Joe Williamson 
stayed around to gtiard 
against looters.
“We have no security 

h e r^ ’’ he said. “We are

Hurrtcane Season: 1980
lO --

call “ The Summer-...
Place” - J.
-Jn  Xar.-^SouUL 'Eezas, %t 
Harlingen, several towns
folk elected not to- nin 

-from—AUeiPs—W(Kiiipli

• 1980 Atlantic
Storm Namaa

AHan Karl
Bonni0 Lisa
Charley Mitch
OanieHe Nicote
Earl Otto
Francis Paula
Q aorgas Richard
Hermtoe Shary-
(van Tbmas
Jeanne VtrQinie .

Waltar

. I

.THE ANNUAL HURRICANE scaaM n u s from Jrae tkroagh November, with mott of the 
itormi bceorrinc ia Aagut, September aad October. la a two-week apan dariag that period 
la 1*71, two of &e moat devaaUtlag atorma of the decade kit the Uaited Sutea. Harricaae 
David atrack areaa of 12 aUteo, the District of CoiambU, the Virgia Islaiids aad Paerto 
Rico. Harricaae Frederic was felt by 18 states. Uattl those storms, the coaotry had beea 
targety spared aerioas harricaae danaage stace Agaea ia H72.

A t Dem ocratic Convention... —— —

Defections Still Possible
c o v o ^  for everything but 
theft.”
Williamson said he was 

still turning away r^ u es ts  
for room reservations as 
the deadline passed.
“This is real strange," he 

said. “You’d have to be a 
fool to even think about 
staying herauT_:._____

At Brownsville, me ex
treme southern tip of Tex
as, aitimid handlers at the 
Glad;^ Porter Zoo scram-~ 
Ued to move reluctant 
animals to safety. - ■
Use Snyder Daily News 
Clsssifled Ada 571.MBS

NEW YORK (AP)—De- 
splte Presldian ' Cait er*8 
2-to-l edge over Sen. Eld- 
ward Kennedy among- 
Texas delegates to the 
Democratic National ( i n 
vention this week, calls for 
a so-called “op«i" con
vention persist even with
in the. delegation heavy 
with Charter loyalists.
Sm . XJoyd B ^ t s ^ ,  D- 

Texas, says someone from 
the delegation sounded 
hinLQutabout becoming a 
favenrite son candidate tor 
(H ^den t if the convention 
changes the rule binding 
delegates

unsuccessful run for the 
pfnalwiiK;yfDi 
said he was not interested 
in the least even if it were 
apwopriate.
Tnesenator added that it 

would not be appropriate 
because he was an early 

■ ( i r t e r  supporter.
Bentsen and House Ma-< 

jority Leader Jim Wright 
of Furt Wtirth w e ^ h o i^ - 
ary cp^hairmen of the 
152-member Texas ddega- 
tim.
The delegates selected at 
the party’s June state qon- 
vantion in  San* Antofdo
Include lOStor^ Carter, 37 

Bentsen, wlio made an to r KennwlF a B d TCnBF

stronger voices raised 
against the earliest rust
ling among ‘ congressmen 
for an q[)en convention. He 

'has remained adamantly 
against any effort to re
lease delegates from their 
commitments.
The key vote -  to require 

delegatee to -follow the 
wishes of the rank-and-file 
Democrats who selected 
them -  is scheduled for the 
convenfinn’s opening ses-
sionhfondav.
Texas delegates have 

their first caucta sched- 
uled 9unday~nlght:

^  %

Entertainment by Cindy Hataway ^
' (

Dance Tues., Wed., Thurs., and Sat. Nights 1
To Disco And Countiy Music
r V

Stock Produce,r-Charlie Thompson Lubbock, Texas

Anno iincer-D an  Coates Weatherford, Texas

C low ns-R ick  Chatman, Ft. Worth, Texas 
Monte Span, Plainview, Texas 

7 i f i .  Crouch, Ft. Worth, Texas

The Snyder Chamber of Commerce *
e _ ___ •

and The
Scurry County Board of Development

Invite You to Attend The

AJRA
National Finals Rodeo 

Aug. 12-16
8:00 p.m.

! Awards:
36 SADDLES -  60 BUCKLES ^

34 JACKETS • 2 BRONZES • PRCA AWARD SPORTSMANSHIP • 
C A LFR O P IN G TR O P H Y -FO U N D ER S A W A R D - 

BULL RIDING TROPHY • PLUS M ORE!

s

SCHEDULE OF AJRA FINALS'

Aug. n  MONDAY - TEAM ROPING FINALS 1:00 p.m.
Aug. 12 TUESDAY-9:00 a.m. Roping Slack; 8:00 p.m. PERFORMANCE

(10:30 p.i^aftar show Racing.SladO 
Aug. IT WEONFSDAY - (SAME) . . '
Aug. 14 THURSDAY - (SAME)
Aug. IS FRIDAY 9: h.ih. Roping Slack 8:00 p.m. PERFORMANCE 
"Miss AJRA" crownM Prosontation of * All Around Saddlos (or Finals 
Rodoo • NO AFTERSHOW RACING SLACK
Aug. 14 SATURDAY 8̂:00 p.m. PERFORMANCE (Short-Go) . Top 4 
contostantsofoachovknt-AWARDS - "WORLD JUNIOR CHAMPIONS"

Tickets Availalite At: Boy's Club Chamber Office
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Killian-Boulware Vows

Double ring wedding 
vows were exchanged by 
Andrea Jane Killian and 
Danny Lynn Boulware in a 
cand le li^ t ceremony a t 7 
p.'m. Saturday, June 21 in 
the chapel of First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Miller Ro
binson, pai^tor of Colonial 
Hill Baptist Church, offic
iated.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Killian, of 2500 48th and 
Mr*, and Mrs. M.H. Boul- 
waro of Fluvanna.
Vows were pledged be

fore an altar featuring 
three brass candelabra 
forming an arch flanked 
l>y spie ling candelabra,

empire waistline and dou
ble spaghetti straps. Their 
sheer matching capelets 
came to a point at the 
waistline. They wore pic
ture hats accented with 
fresh daisiea>^nd baby’s 
breath. The maid of honor 
carried a nosegay of >flfhite 
c ^ i e s  and blue* carna
tions and bridesmaid car
ried 'a  nosegay of white 
daisies tr im m ^  with yel
low streamers.
Shana Killian, sister of 

the bride, sdhred as flower 
girl. She wore a blue 
floor-length dress, a white 
picture hat matching the 
other attendants, and.car-
r i U U  c l w r i i \ C r  w i c i i t r i  tW s n t tT t

all entwined with greenery ' accented with blue and

' i

and silk Hly-of-the-valley. 
Brass hurricane lamps, 
blue bows and lily-of-the- 
vally marked the pews. ^
Organist, Betty Wattsac- 

companied her*-daughter, 
Kathy, as she sang “An-' 
nle’s Song” and “ the Wed- 
dirjg Song.”
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride was a t
tired' in a formal length 
gown of white organza, 
featuring 9 stand-up collar 
and V-r^kline. tfimmetl
in silky Venise lace. Mat
ching lace adorned the 
bodice and upper sleeves. 
The sheer bishop sleeves 
were accented^'wtth a 
small cuff edged with 
matching lace. The em
pire waistline was accent
uated with Venise lace, 
descend!^ into a chapel 
length trarh. The enure 
hemline and train was en
circled with matching lace 
and appliques. She wore a 
chapel length veil attach
ed to a small c ap l^  adom- 
ed in Venise lace with ap- 

.^%y§g.ttirQugjhQut.
To complete her bridal 

ensemble, the bride carri
ed an all-white, crescent' 
shaped bouquet, consist
ing of glamelias, feather
ed carnations and sweet
heart roses. It was ac
cented with greenery, silk 
lily-of-the valley and white 
silk streamers.
In keeping with tradition, 

for som ething old the 
bride carried a handker
chief tied in her bouquet, 
belonging to her maternal 
great-grandmother.

Something new was her- 
wedding gown. Something 
borrowed was a diamond 
necklace belonging to 
Cheryl Blair, and some
thing blue was her garter 

•which held two pennies 
minted in the years of the 
couple’s births.
Maid of honor was Cheryl 

Blair, of Odessa, cousin of 
the bride. Bridesmaid was 
Tammy Slaton. They each 
wore ydlow pleated floor 
length gowns, featuring an

yellow cam atioo petals.
Serving as best man was 

Bodie Shafer and grooms
man was Donny Dunnam 
oTTluvanna. They wore 
baby blue tuxedos trim
med in medium blue, with 
baby blue ruffled shirts. 
Each wore a yellow carna- 
Uon boutonniere trimmed 
with-baby’s breath.
Ushers were Steve Jen

kins and Stanley Warren. 
^Michelle Featherston re- 
gjsiered guests. ■

The bride’s parents host
ed a reception following 
the ceremony in the gar-, 
den room of the church. 
The bride’s table, held a 
three tiered, white wed
ding cake dworated with 
blue and yellow roses top
ped with a miniature brim  
and groom. It was compli
mented with a silver can
delabra consisting of blue 
and yellow fresh flowers 
accented with four tall 
burning tapeie 0^ blue. 
Punch was served from a 
crystal bowl. Presiding 
were Sheila Rawlings, 
Abby - Rinehart and Jo  
Beth Stephens.
From the groom’s tabTeT" 

chocolate and coffee 
. were served by Sand York 
and Tracey Williamson. It 
was centered with a hur
ricane lamp surrounded 
with a candle ring of 
brown and beige silk flow
ers.

A rehw rsal dinner was 
' given by the groom’s par
ents Friday in the garden, 
room of the church.

The bride was lionored 
with a miscellaneous 
shower July 3 at Fluvan-

communiTY
C A L E P D A R

MONDAY
Rebekah Lodge; Lodge Hall; 7:30 p.m.
American L ^ o n  Layne Kite Post 181; regular 

meeting;7:30 p.m.
Martha Ann Womaii’s Gub board'of dlrecton; all 

members urged to attend: 10 a.m.
TUESDAY

Scurry County L e ^  Secretaries Aaaoi;ittion dimiiw 
m eeth^hH ie
-f t  y w  a ie  faiterested in loeii^ welglft, BUM 
TOPS 56 Snyder a t StanOdd Eacmentary School; |;30
p*m, "

WEDNESDAY
Mayflower Home & teado»C hib; celiseimi anne« ; 7 ̂  

p.m. Guests welcoim.

THURSDAY
Women’s Tennis Assn.; Siqrder Country Chib; 9:90 

p.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbytmian Church; 6:36 p.m. New Bdembers 
welcome and should registei' a t 6.
Hope For Tomorrow Weight Control Class'; com

munity room of Snyder National ^ank; 6:30 p.m. 
Enrollment begins a t 6 p.m. K  '
Senior Gtizens covered dish su|8)s i |3 e u ior Gtiaens’ 

Center; 6:30 p.m.
F R ID A Y '

Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Gid); 1:30

— - r  SUNDAY__.
Duplicate Bridge G u b t Snyder Gountry Gub;

p.m. • ______ _ _ -
Scurry County Museum; WTC Campos; 1-6 p.m. 

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; 42 a t Inadala Community 

Center; 6:30 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. DANNY LYNN BOULWARE 
(Photo By'^andra Graves)

na. She was honoree at a 
lingerie shower hosted by 
friends, and a bridal show- 

"er in the hoinesami ywk.

Out of town guests were 
from Van Vleck, Fort 
Worth, Monahans and

Marks in a mg caused by 
heavy objects can be re- 
movM by holding a steam 
iron over the spot and 
brushing the pile as 
steams.

it

f tRAVES \  
COUNTRY 

PHOnMMPHY

.Odessa.
1̂

B L A N L H R S ^ B L A B S -

CANTALOUPE
Juicy and succulent, can

taloupe is a great sum
mertime cooler.
In addition, half of one 

.cantaloupe contains only

slip inriiratos . that the 
melon is not ready to eat. 

FIRMNESS
To check for firmness, 

squeeze the melon gently. 
You may need to use both

60 calories yet tu D u a ia r  ■̂‘nm hniii-,
the entire day’s sui»ly of ‘1-

SN YD IR
DRAPERY

Fine

Woods

B liii^

tT M Ill ^  
Nm MMdHa 

Own*r 
DvwdIowb M

xyii

vitamins A and • C lor 
healthy gums, tissues and 
skin, and nismial growth 
and vision.

SELECTION
• Try Ihe five-point test for 
good cantaldupe eating - 
which means, examining 
the netting, slip, color, 
firmness and arom a.

NETTING -
FeM* peak flavor, the can

taloupe should be well net
ted. The netting is the 
raised, grey-brown pat
tern over the surface that 
stands out above the green 
or yellow skin color.
The best-eating melons 

have high, raised netting 
over some part of the sur
face.
And, it will not have large 

areas that are “slick’!, 
without any netting - ex
cept for the side t ^ t  lay 
on the ground.
You may also see “stri

pes” of green or yellow - or 
in riper melons, even stri
pes of a brownish color.

SLIP
Look for a “full slip.” 

This is a circular scar 
where the stem was. de
tached when the ripe me
lon was picked.
A stem scar that retains 

part of the stem or has 
been gouged out of the 
melon indicates that the 
melon was not ripe when 
picked from the vine 

COLOR
A cantaloupe is usually at 

its tastiest when the skin 
color is yellow or turning 
yellow. Green color on a 
well-netted melon with full

If it yields a little, it Is 
ripe. But.avoid a really 
soft melon or one with 
large, soft bruises.

AROMA
Aroma may or may not 

be present. If it is present, 
and in combination with 
the other points for good 
cantaloupe eating, you can 
expect a tasty melon.

STORAGE
Store cantaloupes in the 

refrigerator in a closed 
plastic bag or container. 
The melon’s odor is taken 
up by other foods if not 
stored in a closed contain-' 
e r during refrigeration  
storage.

FREEZING
You may wish to freeze a

few meloo halls for later 
use while they are in peak 
se^on  and at their lowest 
price. Use only top-quality 
fruit.
Cut into cubes or melon 

.JnlltL Goyer with a co l^  
sugar syrup using fwd~ 
cups sugar to four cups 
water,or pack in bags with 
no sugar. Expel as much 
air as possible from the 
bag, seal and freeze im- 
m ^iately .
When using frozen melon

balls, serve them partially- 
thawed, especially those 
frozen w ith ^ t sugar. Me
lon frozen in sugar syrup 
will maintaih texture bet
ter and stay' firmer after 
thawing.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Consumers a re  more 
,b ran d -co n sc io u s  when 
*fauying pefsoiittlHBare o r 
groomihg products than 
with food items, says Dr. 
Lillian C h e n o ^ th , a 
TamiTy fesSufce m anage 
ment specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, *rhe 'Texas 
A4M University System.

Bed, Bath, ETC.
2311 College Ave.

“ Martex SheeU  
and Towels’

K in n ia h B e ^
annoui|C» tlM rRlocatMm of h b  offict to 

2301W .M Ichipn 
- MidtondfTtxas 79701

Fbrthepracticiof
RheumatolOQf (arthritis and iheumatisin) 

and Internal Medicine.
Offico hours by appomtmant

Phone 9 1 5 / 6 8 4 ^ 1

august birthstone 
peridot 4 0  per 
karet loose- 
suitable 
for

mounting''

H E  PO OD LE SHOP
27ub

Grooming" 
and Bath

For Appointments 

J) -Can573-S921 

or 5 73449 7
Open Tpesday through Friday 

Gfoom m .
larbdiiltn lflm d^ltosfofiT O f^

BRIDAL 
NEWS

• i f

THE FOLLOW ING BRIDES HAVE M ADE 
A SHOWER SELECTION AT 
ANTHONY’ S.

M r  «

Teni Johnson - Bride-elect of Steve Evans, Aug. 1, 
7:00 p.m., Northside Baptist Church.

Tami Shafer - Bride-elect.of Ray Hill, Aug. 9, 7:00 - 
8:30p.m., Unioi^^ethodist Church.

Free G ift Wrapping

573-39721809 25th S ^  . '  ̂ .

Serving Snyder and . 
thearea fo r  33 years. -

Hr''

L o n c S t a r
COLLECTION

BRIGHT FASHIONS FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Astro: Tobacco suede color, soft foarii lining, one 
piece action sole. * 3 2 9 5

Hopper: The all time favorite in neural suede with
genuine plantation crepe sole. *35“

Th. AMro

East Side of Square
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BRIDGE Doublering Rites TJnitê
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontio

Optiortal twp-way Stayman
McPherson, Culbertson

By OiwaM Jacoby 
aaO Alaa Saatag

three tpadee next Add a point 
or two to dther hand ana yon 
■till retpond two clnbe, but bid 
ganw at your next tom. 

Suppoae you hold S- A Q x x 
iqthePortlef: ' H- K x D- K I it»

At the Muiie tUBd. HSb two dlgmoodi. If

Dave Carter of St Louie
■agfeeted two-way Stayman 
badlinUk ~

Kim LaRue McPherson 
and Kerry Lynn Qulbert- 
son were united in a 
double ring ceremony July 
11, a t 7:30 p.m., in the

tered while Kerry Wood of 
snyder sang “We’ve Only 
Just Begun.’’ The hride 
then entered to the tradi
tional “Wedding March.’

>ov«atod a bto thgUM namxL proceedi to bkbid two 
irbe

ff r i n l  Biijtlit l Ifpnn mnnhing the altar 
Ghurch. The Rev. Jerry the bride and groom heard

“Follow. Me,’’ which.wps.

table were Mrs. Ray Rit
chey, Vikki Uselton, and 
Karen Brown, all from 
Ctdorado City, After the 
guests were Served, they 
ware seated at six indU

a four-diainond 
one notrump to

Uw
rappQM

' aiibw eomethiiw like S- K x H- 
Q J 19 xxxxD -K xxC -xao 
the notnimp bidder could play 
the heart game. Ke also used 
the four-heart rhepooee as a 
tranefer to four q>adea. It is 
unfortunate that Dave’s name 
never got attached to either of 
Us caeventtona.

Two-way Stayman makes 
bidding very easy for both' 
partners. The two-club 
response can vary from very 
weiik to minimum game 
strength. Thus, with S- K x x x 
H- K X x-x D- K X X C- X X you 
respond two clubs and rebid 
two notrurop, three spades or 
three hearts, depending on 
ooeaer’s rebid. With S- A Q x x 
x H -x x D -Q Jx C -x x x  you 
respond two clubs and bid

rebids two heiprts vor two 
notrnmp, you bid three 
Dotmmp. In either case part- 
aer knows that you have slam 

billties. but no real slam

.eL3E.;’ /
poeslbilli
interest.I t Change your jack of 

to the king, your rebiddubs
over two spades would be a 
simple raise to three. This bid 
expresses real slam interest 
and partner is asked to bid 
one of the other suits unless 
his hand is most unsatisfacto
ry.

You can make all sorts of 
arran|emeats with your part
ner. Thus, if opener noids 
something like: S- A x H- K x 
x D -A Q lO x x C -A x x h is  
reply to the two diamond 
response is three diamonds, 
showing a maximum notnimp 
with diamonds
(NCWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

m r -

■«^e'
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SongDonaledBy B eeG e^
MEW-YQRK CAPJ^’JTdq 

Much Heaven,’’ a soog 
dotiMled by the Bee Gees to

Insurance
F A C T S

UyTom
Deffebach

For a lifetime of insur
ance protectioo nee-our 
knowledgeable people 
at THE DEFFEBACH 
AGENCY, 181027th, 578- 
5611. For all your needs 
stop 1^, have a cup of 
coffee or a cold d i ^ ,  
and talk to our trained 
staff. Our experience 
can benefit YOU. 
Hours. tam-5pm, 5 days 
a

tbe _UJUted Natioua Cbiki- 
rm ’s Fund, has been'IMP 
ored by Broadcast Music 
Inc. as its most performed - 
pop music song of 1979.
The Bee Gees -  Barry, 

Bobbin and Maurice Gibb 
-  have given UNICEF all 
royalties from the award
winning song. These are 
ex p ec t^  to amount to 
smne $500,000. The money 
will fa« used to support 
program s for- needy 
mottiers and children in' 
more than 100 developing 
countries.

-to-
the International

N eill nffirifl tori P a rp n fg  nf
the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. J.M. McPherson of 

. Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Roy Culberteon of 

. Colorado City, .
> The bride was escorted to 

the altar by her father and

Eresented in marriage by 
oth parents. She was at

tired in a bridal original of 
all over Chantilly lace. 
The fitted bodice featured 
a natural waistline, and 
was accented by seed 
pearls. The pearled Chan-  ̂
tilly lace scalloped the Sa
brina neckline, and the 
fitted lace sleeves came to 
a point ..over her wrists. 
The. full skirt of cascading 
ruffles of Chantilly lace, 
swept into a full cathedral 
l e n ^  train. She wore a 
double length fingertip 
veil of white illusion fitted 
to a bandeau of lace and
seed pdarls. 

! bridThe bridal bouquet was a 
full cascadeOf white roses 
and yellow ^ is ie s  accent
ed with baby’s breath, 
white ribbon, and satih 
streamers tiod in love 
knots, The bouquet was' 
carried atop a white Bible 
carried by her mother 26 
years ago.
In keeping with tradition

sung by Kerry Wood, Su
san Minw and Karen Sue 
Jones all of Snytter.
The couple was united 

before an arch way decor
ated with greenery and 
accented with two-2S-can- 
dle candle trees, o ^  on 
each side of the arcK The 
aisle was deocrated with 8 
pew markers of hturicane 
lamps tied with green 
bows. After the couple re-, 
cited their vows, the bride 
sang “Devoted to You’’ to 
the groo0i. The bride and 
groom then knelt on a 
white kneeling bench as. 
“The Lord’s'P rayer” was 
sung by Gary Miller of 
Snyder. The couple then lit 
the memory candle while 
Miss Minoi^and Miss Jo it 
es' sang “ The Wedding- 
Song.** As the gorats ar
r iv e  at the wedding, they 
were registered ■iiy Mrs. 
Mark Wright of Seminole. 
A reception given by the 

bride’s parents was held in 
the garden area of the 
church. The bride’s table 
was covered in jrellow 
gingham check, and held a 
four tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with yellow 
hearts and topped with 
two white doves. The 
bride’s table was attended

MR. AND MRS. KERRY LYNN CULBER’TSON
--------- ----  <P«>nl^hy H arto y  B ynum  )------------------

Year of the Child, the Bee 
Gees and Other musical 
stars donated their ser
vices for an interuatioo- 
ally televised concert 
from the U.N.’s General 
Assembly HaU. Theresuit- 
ing album, “A Gift' of Song 
- The Music for UNICEF 
Concert,” has. thus far 
raised about $3 inillion for. 
UNICEF.

D edicated Diabetic...

the bride wore her grand 
lent

someming new was m  “
mothers ruby engagement “ >y_Natosha Bills, of Sny- 
riftg for something oldTdCT and Marilyn McCulley

vidual tables covered with 
. yellpw. gingbam-check ta> 
ble clothes, whl^h were 
placed around the garden 
area. Serving in the house 
party were Mrs. Norman 
canon, Mrs. Dale Can
trell, Mrs. Barney Tate 
and Mrs. James Black' 
The groom’s parents hos

ted a rehearsal dinner in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church on the eve of the 
wedding. The bride was 
given various p i t ie s  and 
showers in d u in g  a lin
gerie shower hosted by 
Karen Sue Jones and Mrs. 
Nina Jones in their home. 
§he was also given a mis
cellaneous shower at the 
hospital where she is em
ployed. A rice bag party 
was given by Terri D e n ^  
in hw  home one we^k 
prior to the wedding.
T ^  bridb is a 1978 gradu

ate of Snyder High School 
and the groom is a 1979 
graduate of Colorado City. 
High School. Both have at
tended Western Texas Col
lege. The groom is cur
rently employed by Pool 
Well Servicing Co., and 
the bride is em ploy^ by 
Cogdell ^Memorial Hospi- 

*̂ tal. After the wedding trip 
to Abilene the couple cur
rently resides at Rt. 2 in 
Snyder.

Jogger, 53, D oesn’t 
Try To Avoid H ills

JAMES AVERY 
JEWELRY

1̂
NOWINSTOCK

Special Moments “Gifts 
S7M802

J

ff

YUMA, \r iz -  
Mornings you’re 
see diminuljK Ruth 

a i n  I

k in 10 years,’

per, 53, a i r s  feet 
pouiids of her, jogging her 
way a hW tos «he niiB 

Her d a t^  7ii-mlfe rouGhe.
Up a lull? Don’t joggers 

try to avoid them? Not 
Ruth -  she runs them on 

. her toes.
“Normally you touch the 

ground on the back of your 
foot first,” she explains. 
“But I need that>-extra 
p ^ h . Getting up that hill 
gives ^ou a sense of ac
complishment.
“They say you reach

GOSPEL MEETING

AVON

your 
;-she

“Ten years since I star
ted, running I’ll be 61. I 
expect to be a little faster 
by then.”
MosUy she' ruins fBr ruhT 

but sometimes she also 
competes. She says she 
has run about 25 races, 
from three miles to 13, and 
one day she wants to 
tackle a giarathon -  26 
miles and a bit.
The only mornings she 

misses -  and then only 
because of her doctor’s 
orders -  are those when 
she is in San Diego under
going laser treatments for 
her eye trouble, the result 
of d iabet^. She has been 
diabetic since 1952 and has 
taken insulin shots for the 
past 25 years.
Her doctor has ordered 

that she lay off running for 
about five days after each 
treatment, and the inac
tion bothers her.
“ I become irritable,” she 

says. .“It’s like something

r
MALONE

TM*' woprr
‘QuMjr PlM«mrafh)'"

is missing. Running to me 
is the same thing "'as 

' brushing ray teeth or tak
ing my daily shot of inm- 
lin.”

_ U ot her  r unners. 
wHo normally nSon’t eat 
before a race, she must do 
so because of her diabetic 
condition. She says that if 
she does run a marathon 
and she hopes to celebrat^ 
her 54th birthday by run^ 
ning such a race next 
December in Tempe - she 
would have to stop and 
eat.
Though typically she jogs 

alone, she likes such com
petitive facing. The 
cheers and applause at the 
finish make it exciting, 
she says: “You already 
have that running high, 
and this makes it all the 
more rewardingy’
She also offers a whisper 

of advice.'
“When you’re finishing 

the race,” she says, “you 
should always s p ^  up a t . 
the end -  to make people 
think you ran that pace the 
whole way.”

dress, something txarow- 
ed was her mother’s Bible, 
and something blue was 
-her garter, made by Mrs.^ 
Wayne Shawn of Colorado‘s 
City.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

' JTmmy Browning of Afv 
lingtiHi, sister of the bride. 
Maid of hon<M- was Terri 
Dennis, and attending as 
bridesmaid was Jonetta 

jUunn of (^oahoma, cousin 
of the bride. Flower girl 
wAs Christy Hix of LA- 
veme. Okla. AU of the 
girls were attired in iden- 
T1(AI dfSAsdk of rhihrp^e€h~ 
polyester overlaid with 
white silk organza accent
ed with bouquets of yellow 
and white daisies. The 
girls carried bouquets of 
yellow and white daisies 
accented with baby’s 
breath and tied with yel
low and white ribbons.
The groom wore a white 

formal tuxedo with satin 
trim. He was attended by 
Terry Clulbertson, his bro
ther, and groomsmen

The groom’s table served 
German chocolate cake 
and was covered with a 
round white cloth covered 
by a square green overlay. 
Serving a t the groom’s

from Denver, Colo., and 
LaVeme, Okla. Out of 
town guests were from El 
Paso, Brownwood, Cana
dian, Odessa, Coahoma, 
Lefors, Pampa, Seminole 
and Colorado City.

REUNION-^Nine brothers wid ststers were on hand 
for the Miles family reunion "at Dunn. They were, top 
from left. Faith Blocker, Patsy Condra, Phyllis Flood, 
Nancy Lee and Bobbie Martin; bottom row, Dennis 
Miles, Forest Miles. Jackie Miles and Eugene Miles.

Searcy, M.
ectr WtSMfk
xm  rt,
SajrWr. TX 7«S«
<tit) tnwsi 
< ( l »  fTVJSW

To keep green salads 
fresh longer, sprinkle 
them with lemon or lime*' 
juice.

August 10-13

Services:

10:00 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
East Side Church of Christ• • . I

20131st Snyder Je xa s

SHOE LAS’TS from  
Kdnsas Kollectibles

' V.

SUNDAY SERVICES;
Bible Classes: 9:30 a.m. 
(Adult clQss-Epheslons/ 

bought by Avon M6lo*ne)* 
wor'shlp - ia:25 a.m. 
subject; "Christ the 

Answer to Human Need" 
worship - 6:00 p.m. 
-subject:, "I Am Debtor"

WEEKDAY SERVICES: -
Monday - Wednesday 10:00 a.m.

Ephesians 
Monday through Wednesday 7:30 p.m.' 
Monday - "The Blind Mon a the 

Elephant"
Tuesday - "The Cross of Christ" . 
Wednesdoy - "The Great Decisions"

Save one of these arUfacts from extinc
tion-add a recipe card for the kitchen, falling 
cards for the office, or a bow and candle for a 
baby gift. The larger ones‘make excellent 
door stops. Comes already tole painted or 
unfinish^.'

were Dale Adams and 
Tracy Shawn. Ushers 
were Steven Kimmel and 
Blake Reynolds, all from 
Colorado City. 'The atten
dants were attired in for
mal yellow tuxedos trim
med in yellow satin. Ring- 
bearer was Matthew 
Hamley of Pampa, Tx. He 
was dressed in a tuxedo^ 
idenUcal to the grooms-" 
men.
The wedding began with 

the candleligbters lighting 
the candles while “Theme 
from Ice C^astles” was 
played as a piano and 
organ duet by Beverly 
Duff and Mrs. Judy Neill. 
Candleligbters were Rita 
Black, of Snyder, and 
Gayla Dunn of Canadian. 
They were dressed in dres
ses idenUcal to those of the 
bridesm aids, After the 
candles were lit, another 
duet of “Annies Song” was 
played as the mother's 
were seated.
The groom, groomsmen, 

and tl^  bridesmaids en-

Miles Family Has 
Reunion At Dunn

The Miles family reumon 
was held July 26-27 at the 
Dunn Community Center, 
with nine of 12.brothers 
and sisters atten^ng.

They included Faith  
Blocker, Patsy Condra, 
Phyllis Tlood, Nancy Lee, 
Bobbie M artin, Dennis 
Miles, Forest Miles, Jac
kie Miles and Eugene 
Miles. «
Attending from out of 

town were Mrs. P.V. Con
dra. Jerry, Jerrisue and 
Michael, of Kaufman; 
Mrs. C.R. Lee and Mark of 
LaGrange; Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry  Flood of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. F.A. 
Miles (A Fairfield, Calif.;' 
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Miles of 
Suisun, Calif.; Kevin 
Miles of Suisun, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. D.P. Miles of

4mcW i4i4ti|i4i4i4i4i4(didi4i4i4c4ii|(4t4i4t4i4i4i4i4im 
«  
«

573-9379 1  
will

TRAVIS FLOWERS
i - 1 9 1 2 3 7 t h

• *

Abilene; De~^ayne and 
Dennis Miles Jr. of Jonfe- 
boro. Ark.; Melodye Miles 
of Moore, Okla.; Cindy 
and Misty Sugg of Fort 
Worth; Roxie Bridges of 
Fowler, C^alif.; Matthew 
Blocker of Fresno, Calif.; 
Abel and Donna Rodriquez 
of Denver City, and Mrs. 
Roque Lopez of LaGrange. 
Attending from S n y ^ r  

were Glenn, Billie, Dewey 
and Jason Coy ; Dee Payne 
and Renee; Eld and Faye 
Blocker; Gene and Billie 
Miles; Ronnie, LaDonna 
and Rictord H ^ d rd i Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold MarUn; 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mar
tin; Allen Johnson; Gettie 
Clark; Terry McCright; 
Charles and Lisa Lee; 
Becky Martin and Mike; 
Ruth Ann Davis and Thad; 
Treassa and Angel Scar- 
ber.

• The family plans to hold 
its next' reunion on July 
25-26, 1961.

Hours:
Mon. thru Sat."'
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

unique 
shopping  

fo ra  
^special gift** 

 ̂ 573-6591
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Scurry Gains Producers
Galley, & Fowler have 

completed two wells in the 
Diamond “ M” (Clear 
Fork) f ie ld .ii t  Scurry 
County.

perforations at 3.151 - 3.238 
feet after being treated' 
with 3,000 gallons of acid 
and 50,000. gallons of frac
ture material.

The No. ? Bynum— DiiUud U> a total depth of

Production was through 
perfcarations a t 1,600-1,821 
feet, which were fractured 
with 20,000 gallons.

- The No.-9 P. EuIhjIb t r

-------“B was completed to
' pump 2(1 barrels of 30-gra- 

.^ ^ ^ i ty  o i r p ^  day, plus 50 
^'~*1>arrels (rf water, through 

Clear Fork perforations at 
 ̂ 3,133-3,223, after and acid

treatment ci 3,000 gallons 
and fractured with 50,000 
gallons.
Total depth is 3,305 feet 

and plumed back depth is 
" 3|291, with 4.5-inch casing 

set on bottom. "v
Wellsite is 990 feet from 

north and 2,310 feet from 
west lines of section 178, 
block 97, H&TC survey, 11 
miles west of Snyder.
Operator potentiated the 

“  No. 6 J.N. Bynum “B” to 
. pump 20' barrels cX. oil and 

— 60 barrels of water per
day. Gravity of the oil was 
36 degrees and gas-oil 
ratio was too small to 
measure.

P r n d i i c t io n

3,282 feet, with 4.5-inch 
casing set on bottom. It 
was plugged back to 3,260 
feet.
Production site is 2,310 

feet from ncn-th a i^  990 
feet from west lines of 
section 178, block 97, 
H&TC survey, 11 miles 
southwest of Snyder.
The Sharon Ridge (1700) 

field ^ in e d  a n ^  p ro ^ - 
cer with the completiMi of - 
EUpen, Inc. ^o. 9 P. 
Elchols, two miles south
east of Ira in Scurry 
County.
It finaled for a daily 

of
of 26-gravity oil 

per day, plus 48 barrels of 
water, with gas-oil ratio 
measuring 625-1.
Drilled to 1,917 feet,m 

with 4.5-inch casing set at 
'—total d ^ th , Itiirar^ugged' 

through back to 1.903 feet.

bumping potential of 24 
barrels

'2,980 feet from south and 
990 feet from east lines of 
tract 1, section 33, Kirk* 
land & Fields survey, ., 
A pair of wildcat .op^a- 

tions have been a n n m m ^  
for Bwden County one by 
Texana Resources Corp. 
of Dallas and the other 1^ 
G.W. Brock, Inc., of Mid
land.
Brock will Drill No. 1 

Miller as an 8,600-foot pro
ject 14 miles northeast of 
Gail and 4̂ mile n<a*thwest 
kA the ^ v e n  J, West 
(Strawn and Mississip- 
plan) field.
Drillsite is 660 feet from 

south and 467 feet fr(Mn 
west lines of secticm 530, 
block 97, H&TC survey. 
T e x a n a  R e s o u rc e s  

spotted No. 1 Vittrup as a 
10,200-foot wildcat eight
miles northwest of Gail 
and 1,980 tm t  from s « ith - i j |6 a r3 l ,  T-8^N, T&P sur-

blQck 32, T-6-N, EL&RR 
purvey. Ground elevation 
is 2,940 feet.

i*v^linn is 1̂ 5 mllffl— 
southwest of the Lamb 
(l^ ab e rry ) field and one 
mile nortbsast of the Bor
den (upper Spraberry) 
f i j d .
Bayers Operating Co. of 

J^dland No. 1 Clayton has 
been c ^ p le te d  to reopen 

, t̂he Gim, North (S{a*8ber- 
iy  oil\ pool of Borden 
County, 11 miles north
west of Gail. „
The operator reported p 

daily pumping potential of 
56 barrels of 42-gravity oil 
and 10 barrels of water, 
through Spraberry p ^ o r -  
atiois from 6,422 to 6,428 
feet. The gas-oil ratio was 
not reported. Stimulation, 
if any, also was not re p u 
ted.
The well, drilled as an 

Ellenburger project to 9,- 
032 feet, is 660 feet fr(nn 
south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 15,

Elvis Bottle Sales Lagging

’^EARLCUMBA

.EarlCumba 
Retires From 
Exxon Co.

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)— 
Considering the damn* 
for Presley memorabilia, 
the lagging sales of Elvis 
Presley bi8»ts in state 
liqubr stores has come as 

i.' somewhat of a surprise-to- 
Alcobolic Beverage Con- 
trol'^ommission officials 
b m .
“The economy^ has. im- 

‘ pacted all specialty bottle 
sales,” said S.B.  ̂Lickey, 
deputy commissioner in 
charge of merchandisit^. • 
Since most of the contain
ers are nuide in foreign 
countries, the (Evaluation 
of the d(dlar lias pushed 
prices out of sight, he said.

The Elvis bottle was re
duced from $50.90 to $41, 
but interest continued to 

.lag.

The Snvder (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Aug. 10, MMO SB

Computer Prices ^
On The Increase
BOWTON (AP) -Compu 

ter prices are going up. 
That may not soutid sur

prising; but aoQordiM to ' 
the American ChMMter 

-Appraisal Set vice, UllUl 
recently computer prices 
decreased while most oth
er goods and services in
creased.

However, Lfckey says ad
vance oiders for â  new 
Elvis bottle'indicate the 
singer’s old magic still 
lives, provided he’s aco-' 
companied by music.

The new bottle, evicting 
a full-length Elvis garbed 
in a black suit, will have a 
music box playing, “Can’t - 
Help F a ll i^  in Love with 
Yqp.” It sells for $73.15.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

TANNING SALON

For the safe, gentle Way to be a beautifal person.

CogMCMtet 91S/S736721

and east lines of section 35,

Sharp Contrast To *79.,.

Gasoline Demand Dips, 
Supplies Rise In 1980 '

By MAX SKELTON 
APOll Writer 

HOUSTON.(AP)—Do
mestic gasoline (consump
tion the first six nmnths of 
1980 95.6 million
barrels below year earlier 
levels. __
Domestic crude oil pro

duction meanwhile rose by 
45 million barrels and oil 
imports declined by 201.3 
million barrels during the 
an n ^  period.

The sharp contrasts be
tween 1979 and 1980 supply 
and demand trends are 
outlined in the latest edi
tion Of U.S. Energy Facts. 
The ^monthly statistical 

report is published by 
Energy Information Ser
vice, a 'non-jJrofit organk

'to. 1.20 billion barrels or 
6.62 million a day, for an 
overall decline of 95.6 
million barrels or 568,000 
barrels a day.. June con- 
.sumption ot 6,77.
barrels a day was down 
from a 7.19 million aver
age last year.
Distillate fuel (^Is also 

had a major decline, drop
ping by 85.5 million bar
rels or 492,000 barrels a 
day from l i ^  v(dumes. 
U.S. Energy Facts said 

domestic crude oil pro
duction meanwhile rose 45 
million barrels to a total of 
1.58 billion barrels the first 
half of the year. The daily 
average of 8.7 million bar
rels was up from 8.5 
million. The increase was

jalLQn a§ s o c i ^  m th the__attnbutedjlo higher petk-
duction from A laska’s 
North Slope more than 
offsetting decreased out-

University of Houston 
Downtown Campus.

. Based on statistical re
ports from the Depart
ment of Energy and the 
American Petroleum In
stitute, the new edition 
says the domestic petro
leum picture underwent a 
complete change during 
the past year. The severe 
shortage in 'oil supplies 
and the gasoline lines of a 
year ago, it said, have 
been replaced by a large 
reduction in consuming 
rates and simultaneous 
major increases in petro
leum inventories.
The publication said .a 

major reduction in domes
tic , consumption high
lighted the change.
Total domestic consump

tion the first six months 
was reduced by 254.9 mil
lion barrels or 1.5 million 
barrels a day below‘year 
earlier demand. ' '  ^
“Ckuisumptien in 1980 to-, 

taled 3.16 billion barrels of 
oil, or 17.̂ 4 million barrels 
per day, compared with 
3.41 billion barrels or 18.94 
million a day the first six 
months of 1979,” the pub
lication said.
January-June demand in 

1978 was 3.44 billion bar
rels or 19̂ 13 million bar
rels a dayT"''~
This year’s requirements 

for all oils were said to 
have dropped in June to 
only 16.82 million barrels a 
day compared with 17.69 
million a year earlier.
Gasoline requirem ents 

had the largest January- 
June reduction, dropping-

DISD Won’t 
Admit Aliens
DALLAS (AP) - The Dal

las Independent School 
District plans to ignore a 
federal eburt ruling and 
enforce its policy against 
adm itting illegal alien 
children this fan.
School Superintendent 

Linus W i ^ t  said proof of 
citizenship will be re(iuir- 
ed of stu(ients enrolling in 
DISI unless the district 
receive  a federal court 
order to the contrary be
fore classes begin Aug. 25. 
“Based on the advice of 

our attorneys, the district 
will continue to enforce its 
attendance policy re()uir- 
iiig documentation of legal 
residence from all stu
dents,” Wright said. 
W right said attorneys 

warned against admitting 
illegal aliens because the 
district has not yet re
ceived a court order to do 
so.
Admitting the children 

could mean “severe finan
cial loss” if the Houston 
decision *is overturned on 
appeal, he said.
U.S. D istrict Judge 

Woodrow Seals of Houston 
last month tlirew out a 
Texas law prohibiting use 
of state funds to educate 
illegal aliens.

Leonardo da Vinci taught 
hiniself Latin at the age of
2 2 .

put in the lower 48 states.
The publication said the 

outlook, because of the 
large s<^e reductions in 
consumption and the high- 

ia fior
adequate fuel supplies 
over the next vear and 
beyond provideq there is 
no major cUsiiiption of 
foreign oil now availaltle 
for d(Mnestic use.
“Supplies of natural gas, 

as well as distillate fuel 
oil, will be larger next 
winter than a year ago and 
should be. ample unless 
there is an extraordinarily 
cold winter,” the report 
said. “Motor gasoline s(g>-

EUes, already a t s t i l u s  
ivels, should rerngin ex

cessive during 1961.”.
-ILS. Energy Facts said 
additional reductions' in 
gasoline consumption will' 
be harder to achieve al
though continued growth 
in the number of fuel 
efficient cars will help 
hold future demand to 
current levels despite fur
ther expansion of the do
mestic automobile fleet.
It added, however, that 

demand for distillate heat
ing oil could change 
abruptly.
“Distillate fuel oil con

sumption might u n d ^ o  a 
su(klen large growth if 
there is prolong^ severe 
cold weather,” it said. 
“The 1979-80 winter was 
exc^tionally 'mild, and 
heating oil consumption 
dropped dramatically.” 
Tbe publication said do

mestic coal production the 
first six months of the year 
totaled 420,6 million tom, 
42.15 million above''^the' 
1979 level.

vey.
Operator set 5.5-inch cas

ing a t 6,620 feet.
Savers Operating Co. 

also potentialed its No. 2 
Jones as the third well in 
the Seven J  (Strawn) field 
of Borden County 15 miles 
northeast of Gail.
It finaled for a daily 

pumping potentiar^of 69 
barrels of 40-gravuy oil 
and 25 barrels of water, 
through perforations from 
7,984 to 7,995 feet. The gas- 
(^  ratio is too small to 
measure.
Sp-oube & Reiff of Abi-

1 ^  No. 1 Solomon is to be 
dug as a 5,700-foot wildcat 
44  miles west of R(>y8ton 
in Fish«' (bounty." “  
Operator s ta k ^  location 

1,850 feet fnmi north and 
1,400 feet from west lines 
of section $, block 2, H&TC 
survey.
It is one mile southwest of 

the depleted Maxito (Can
yon oil) pool, 14 miles 
northeast of the T o ry  
(Canyon sand) Held and 
14 miles southwest of the 
Roby-Ray (Cisco oil) pool. 
W.B. Trammel, Houston,

. No,_a,.WJBL-Jrammd, -is- 
the fourth producer and a 
north offset to the Judy 
Gail, East CCanyon (^) 
field of Fisher County. 
Located 3,295 feet from 

south and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 184, 
block 1, BBB&C survey, 
four miles northwest of 
Hamlin, the well flowed 
103 barrels of 41-gravity 
oil on a 16-64-inch choke, 
through perforations fr(xn 
4,479 to 4,509 feet, after a 
1,000-gallon mud acid 
wash and a fracture job of 
20,000 gallons.
’liie well drilled to 4,575 

feet with 44-inch casing 
set at 4,574 feet.
The gas-(Ml ratio is 1,495-

1.

. Earl H. Cumba, with 
Exxon Co., U.S.A., f(Mr 34 
years has retired, effec
tive Aug. 1.
At the time of his 

tirement he was assigned 
as senior technician-me
chanical and located in the 
Midcontinent P roduction 
D ivision, MiciMncr Di»« 
trict, Snyider area.
Employed in 1946 with 

Exxon Pipeline Co. in . 
Cisco, he b ^ n  produc
tion fiold assignments in 
1951 in the Avoca area and 
in.l97l'moved to Snyder. | 
Prior to his empl(>yment i 
by Exxon, he lived at 
Rochester.
H e' and his wife, the 

former Velma Dupriest, 
plan to continue living in 
Snyder and also to spend' | 
some time a t their lake 
home a t Brownwood.

will be honored at 
a retirement dinner on 
A ^ . a ,  at which time he 
will be presented retire
ment awards.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

T U R K EY  AN D  D R ES S IN G  B A R B EC U E B E E F  F IN G E R  RIBS 
KUASI BLLI- CHICKEN FR IED  STEAK
Served with natural or country gravy, potato, choice of vegetable, 
soup or salad, dessert.

$*125

WEEKDAY SPECIALS
FRIED SHRIMP (5)
Served with French fries, Salad, Tarter or Red Sauce

DNUILtU INUUI

Aloe Vera
Skin Care Cosmetics 

ByAva

'Treat your dry com- 
{dcodon with AmbS 
Creme, Nile Creme, 
or Moisture Creme. 
Refresh

Body Lavish. Smooth 
your tired sore feet 
with Pedicare.

C ALI
Florene Merritt' 

573-6466

Boneless served with French Fries,
Tarter or Red Sauce, Salad

S EA FO O D  P L A H E R
Shrimp, Scallops, Oysters, Fish Filet, French fries, 
salad. Tarter or Red Sauce

$ ^ 5 0

$ ^ 5 0

$ Q 7 5

FRED HEADY'S
Still Open 24 Hours A Day 

Roby Highway, Snyder I- A R E
- ■ a- f. AS

R0YJ.McCL0$KEY| 
3904 College Awe | 

573-7266. ^

‘‘Scĉ mc for car, home, life, health, 
and busing insurancer

Like a good neighbor, - 
State Farm is there.

SUM r«in iBMnne*
cemp«a«*

' nolMbfflMB,
Bleowli^tei. nUBots

m u m im A x m
Left: Racoon and flowers embroidered on front, 

i Right: Mouse with pen and mushroom on front.
I  .
I ' 1)ifly’re going fast-better hurry!

j Special Moments  '
14206 College Ave. 5734802
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HEALTH
Lawranc* E. Lamb,M.D.

Adolescent knee
By Lewreacc Lenb, MJ>..

CHCAR m .  LAMB -  My 
Miffers from twell- 

aod soretiess Just below 
the kneecap.‘He U 12, active 
In baseball and football and 
he’s also overwei^t. His doc
tor said the problm was due 

.to a tiny Joint that fills with 
blood Ji^ below the knee and 
all that can be done is to a{»ly 
warm compresses and stay 
off his feet. In one knee be has 
had the pain and swelling for 
several months. .Now> the 
other started the same iway. 
There’s no way you can keep a 
IS-year-old bw  away from nis 
activities. ' whal da you 
suggest? Will be outgrow this 
problem?

DEAR READER -  I can’t 
be certain from your letter 
what your grandson’s problem 
is but it sounds like you’pĝ  
ta lk ing  about Osgood- 
Srhlatter disease. 1 sometimes 

-be  f a l la l : 
knee because it 

occurs in both boys and girls 
during the adolescent period.

It tends to occur a little ear
lier iq gliis and they’re less 
frequMtly involved than boys.

BaricaUy, the problem is 
the la r «  tendon that inserts 
on thefhinbooe Just below the 
kneecap. This is the tendon to 
the la m  muscles over the 
front of the thigh. these 
muaclos contract to straighten 
the knee as in kicking a foot- 
baU. this tendon pulls on the 

of attachment to the shin
bone. The force is eiception- 
ally great on the tendon’s 
attachment because the qua
driceps Is the largest musdd 
In thft tvwty the etnmgtft 
n e  lever arm effect of the 
leg bone plus all that force Is 
brought to bear on the Shiall

point of attachment.
The bone isn’t mature yet 

during adolescence and some
times the constant pull can 
cause a minor fracture of this 
area or some other disorders. 
When this is the problem it 
usually disappears in the 
course of time although knob
by knees may persist for life.

’There are different opinions 
about how these should be 
treated. In many instances, it 
depends on the severity of the 
problem.

Some doctors even believe 
in keeping the leg in a straight 
leg cast so that the pull can’t 
be exercised. Others allow 
normal activity, but it is true 
that if you can limit the activ
ity th m ’s less likelihood of 
puling on that-hig tendon.

That means that exercises 
such as going up and down 
wtaics, knM ben^ and any
thing that requiraa a heavy 
pull on that tendon should be 
avoldud. ~Ai lM" Ttte!gtgB 
mdtnres this little area of the 
bonercalciftes soMly nke the 
rest of the bony tissue and 
that should be the end of the 
problem. •

In all such cases there 
should be an X-ray of the 
bones to be certain that 
there’s no other more serious 
disease present. f
' Is there any danger from 
Jogging? Readers Who prant 
more Information about the 
risks of the Jogging trail can 
send for The Heuth Letter 
number 13-4, A Perspective 
on Jogging Dm Uis. Include 73 
cents with a long, stanoped, 
self-addreaaed envelope. Send 
your requeU to Dr. Lam^ in 
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ASTKO'vRAPH

< ^ i r t h d £ Q ^

August 10,1M0
You'H uaa boM and mnovattve 
meittods to aooaterata pro|ectt 

- • yaii Inal ara IngwrlaiU tu yuu twis 
oonUng year. Oittera wW be 
Inapired by your aWactKansas. 
kgO (July ta-Aug. 22) TNngs 
are aUrrtng now wNcn could 
bring toiporsant aaN-tntereats 
Into batng. You'i rocogrtito ttw 
signals, so act on ttwm promptly. 
Find out more of what Rsa ahead 
lor you In the yeer foSowIng your 
binhday by sending tor your 
copy of Astro-Qraph Man $1 for 
aech to Astro-Qraph. Box 400̂  
Radio City Station. N Y. 10019 
Be sure to specify birth date 
VMOO (Aug. 23-Bept. 22) The 
peyoff Is near m a protect or 
enterprise to which you've 
devoted conalderabis tlme>arKt 
effort. Don't laevs any loose 
endshertging
UBIU (Bapl 23-Oet 22) Begin
ning today, pals wM play a mors 
hsipfUl rols than usual m advanc
ing your hopaa aftd ambitiorw 
Do avarythlng poasibla to 
strsTMthan triandshlps 

. BCOWNO (Oct M-Mev. -22) 
You’ra now sntaring an axosNsnt 
acMavsmsnt cyda. Eatabaah lof
ty goala and start to taka tha 
basic stapa that can put you on 
the rood to suocaas 
iAOITTAMUS (Nav. 29-Oae. 21) 
N bahoovoo you at tMa lima to 
atrangthan or davalop corttacts 
with Intluanttat parsons who Nva 
at a diotanca. Each wM berteflt In 
some manner from the ralatloo- 
sNp.
CARWCONN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19) 
Joint venturoa at this tima hava a 
battar chanca of auoooos than 
usual. Seek worthy cohorts for a 
profHabia ontarprtsa.
AQUAMUB (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Tha noxt 30 days rapraaani a 
favorabla parted for you In deal
ing where partners are Involved. 
There's a posalbMty you may 
now form a new aManco.
MBCIB (Feb. 20 Kerch 20) 
There may be a sudden shift in 
conditions now which could have 
a bertencial offset on your caroor 
and mcoma. Talant and hard 
work wW bo rawardod. '
A M lt  (March 21-April 19) 
Soma Intaraatirtg chart^  may 
be m store where your aodal Hte 
la cor>oamod. You may bagin to 
oaa oyidanoa of this baglnnlf>g 
today.
TAURUS (Apm 20-SSay 20) 
You'ra In a cycia now whora you 
ara Hkaly to diacard unproduc
tive situationa and took for 
something more promising. Your, 
oharwes are good.
OUMNt (May 21-June 20) Ideas 
or concepts which coma to you 
today should not bo treated 
Hghtty. Follow though. They 
could prove to be .very advante-
naoue-..........  ̂ ----------
CANCtR (June 21-July 22) H 
behoovaa you at thla time to 
toveetlgate avonuaa that couM 
add to your Income. Somethtog 
propHioua ie awaiting your

, When the first copy of the 
complete account of COp- 
endcus’ werks was p la c^  
in the author’s hands, he 
opened it to the title page, 
smiled, and then died.

B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l

August 11,19M
Craativa sndsavors may occupy 
a graat daal' o« your tirns JftR 
CummO'yWf Because oTtha auc- 
caaa you'R axparlartca with each 
on# you tackle. They may not be 
aeay, but tha rewards wW be 
high
LIO  (July 23-Aug. 22) If you
speak from tha real toner you. 
Hstartars whose attention you 
dasira wM ait up and taka noNoa 
of what you hava to say. Don't be 
so proud that you hold back. 
Ftod out mors of what Haa ahead 
for you to tha year foSowtog your 
Mrthday by sarxttog for your 
copy ot Astro-Qraph. MaN 3t lor 
each to Astro-Qraph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N Y. 10019. 
Be sura to spadty birth data. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Bapt. 22) 
You'ra at your beet tod^  whan 
to situations calltog for bargato- 
tog, bartering, tradtog or ssi ing. 
Charwaa ara you'S be sbia to 
save or rrtaka a large sum ot 
morwy.
LIBRA (S ap l. 22-Oct. 22) 
Although you hava a dasira to be 
a toner today, chances ara tt 
won't happarv. You make such a 
graat impact that avaryona 
wants to be arourto you 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) 
Because ot tha fkw yat dyrwnic 
way you handle thtogs today, an- 
sytramaly large opportunity 
could be praaantad to you. This 
may luWM a goal you've hopsef 
lor
SAOITTARtUS (Nov. 2S-Dae. 21) 
Somaorta who cares a great deal 
about you may furnish valuabla 
toforntatton today. Tha facts may 
bo fust tha opposita ot what you- 
had baliavad.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Now Is tha lima to speak up for 
fayors from persona to high 
pMcas who ara Important to your 
needs. Surpristogly, Itiay'H readi
ly respond to your request. 
AOUAfWIS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Tha good you do Is more raad^  
noted ar>d appredalad by your 
contamporarias today. Keep 
your bast loot forward at all 
times.
PIBCtS (Bab. 20-March 20) One
of your bast dtacovariaa in a long 
time might bo made todayuvhsn 
a strortg, hidden resolv^ you 
didn't kr>ow you had presents 
Itself to accomplish something 
Imp 'ant. “
ARIES 'March 2t-AprN 19) This 
Is (u'.; the oay to take those bold' 
maasuras that may be caUad for 
to daaHng wHh artothar where a 
change la caHad for. This person 
wrin be receptive.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Today should tha weak oft to 
a good start. You'ra tuN ot ideas 
for dotog your taaks to a battar 
noartnar, aHowlr>g you more tree 
ttota for Bn)tf̂ w8fit.
OCMMI (May 21-Juna,20) You 
make such a good irrtpraaston 
today that yOu'H have no troubla 
saHtog youTMif, even to tha hard 
hearts.
CANCER (Juno 21-Jwiy 22) A 

)# found today to i 
nacaaaary 

you've bean naadtog to

extra plump and tender
a Tyson Chidceii is fresh- 

chilled—never frozen or 
packed in ice—to lock in 
natural flavor and gotxlness.

a All Ty*x\ Fresh Chicken 
is USDA certified Grade.

^ s o n
a Every Tyson label carries a 

guarantee, armplete satis- 
faction'or your money back.

TYSON U.S.D.R. GRPDE'‘n"

FR YER  RMCTS
- T H I G H S . . . . . .

SPLITBRERST.. .  
PRUMSnCKS . .
W I N G S . . . . . . .  ,ib60^
LIVERS.............
BMEIESS ei!ERSt..̂ 2t
MIXEPPRRI5....,Sd!
BRCKS4NECK$...»3&

S S S & e S S h b m S s i s -
wKiSil 1SEk;S iu*2».... 'Si4l?
UTfLe azaEBS. . . .

Mnc<eHSSEmiNER

. .  "  - if f
1\

« % k k k
KlO« M-BCMor

eHUNKU6HTTUNfl.
s s '

B V R

CHILI WEBERNS...
C A N

TPMRLES. . .
< 3 e 8 M P t t O r r  ___

HOT^ 9RUCE .3 s 1̂*
(^RP WRPP.. .'"fpStufiSf

PRICES EFFECTIVE: August 10th Thru August 13,1980

i)RRN6E DRINK.

b a a e

A .

SPECIALS

, •tUteoNNET Q lM tm

M R R G n R I N E

59̂i l b
(STN.

• • • •

mM be
aoma of those

9M 
itsnw 

(or tha 
tor hiddanhouse. Be alert 

opportunities.
(NSWSPAPEn ENTERnmSE ASSN.) ' '

UsG Snyder-Daily News 
CTassifled Ads S73-5486S

SHn̂ MiN
GEBMPRCrr NO BERN5

R P ^ f d R U C E . . . % k  ^  

APPLE 0UICE...‘̂ 79̂
\ -

. TOMATO SfllK*...6la T

S U P ER  JACKPOT!!!!
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED-GEF 

YOUR CARD STAMPED EACH WEEK 
CASH-CASH-CASH

SIAAOO *
WEEK 4 U U  MONTH
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'■ AHaioltd Food S lo f i

1  S M u m C S H  MEDIUM
WinU OOCJWJRTElOMT

And  Save 4 7 t o n  i

j  S u s S ? . . . 6 a . i t ?
k l M I T  < IW r iM  a r *  i T t e  Iyj UNO wuecNWse ow ‘

>*Vl-KC vi \VC>V->TI3.• 
AWilia*tdyoodS»o#w>

• 2 -1 9 8 0  FORD MUSTANGS
• • 1 ,0 0 0 -  In Cosh 
•S ony  3 "  T.V. 
*Movio Cam ora-'^ur 
•4  C antoras

2 Color T .V /s
2  mmSfTS.m S tO rO O S
2 ““ar*  i^rocossors 
McCulloch Chain Sow

*4  T oshiba Micro wravo Ovons

Cjut A nd  Save 64<o*«4

y  6BE& im 5.4«tU], LIMit 4 WtTM TMt* COUPON
rrnitm Wav r tytsho

AWiliaOsd ypod Storm

•.)^'^Cut A nd  Save ilV

- -  WITH TM14 coupon

AIMmMI/oM SMn> ?<rV̂ ,5 ?

b C ■ -------- —-—  ----------
X  CuTAnd Save6O<0H»

' u iM iT  2  w m «  T ^ n 4  c o c i r o i i  

AMA^f^SlwM

■ YOU DIRTY RAT J lB ^ ;e ig a e y  thoM mnn-
oraMe wor& to Pat 0*6iao  42 yean ago la the fOai 
“Aageb with Dirty Facca.” TheM likeaefaefl of the two 
acton are amoag the latest aCditioBS to the Six Flags’ 
Stan Hall of Fame ia Orlaado, Fla.

PUBUC
RECORDS

Smih’- YouVe Savinq At 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

NEW VEHICLES 
Watson Packer, Inc., 1960 

Oldsmobile, from Snyder 
Mtr. Co. ••
Wre. T.G. S e a n , ' 1900 

Cadillac, from Snyder 
Mtr. Co.
Ted Young, Pontiac,

from SrQid^ Mh .̂ Co.
O.M. Martin, 1960 Chev

rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.
Leonard M. Broach, i960 

t^hevrolet, from'Mai Dpn- 
elson Chev. Co.
Fuller Ranch, 1980 Chev- 

. rolet, from Mai Donelson 
Chev. Co.

-  Lorenzo Arellano Gomez, 
1980 AMC, from Dupree 
M tr.'j^.
Snyder Sandblasting and 

C c^ n g , i960 Chevrolet^ 
from Mai Donelson Chev. 
Co.

ux, the surface iof the we*t 
'260 acres of the east 367.23 
acres in blk. 3 to Eklrie 
Tiner Buchaian. et vir. 
the surface of the south 175 
acres of section 40 in blk. 3 
and 2.) the surface of the 
east 107.^ gcres of blk. 55; 
to Edna Tiner Turner, ef 
vir, the surface of the west 
260 acres in blk. 55; to 
Emmett L. Tiner, 1.) the 
south Vi of'Gabnel Zum- 
waTt Survey in Jones Co. 
and 2.) the north 40 acres 
of the J.H. Grayson Sur
vey No. 3 in Jones Co.; to 
Pauline Tiner Warren, et 
vir, the sufw ce ot 371 
acres in blk.'i9 in Jones 
Co.; to Lewis Tiner, et ux. 
Jhe surface only gf IJjQ 
acTK in the west paft of . 
the Jap Martin Pre-hmp-
tion Survey in Jones Co.; 

Chevron U.S.A., lhc;r>. to Gerald Tiner, the sur- 
1960 Chevrolet, from NmMface of subdivision No. 5 in 

r-u-.. ^  Goliad County School
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Snyder’s Piggly Wiggly m

FR IEND LY SERVICEIHK! QUANTITY RIGHTSiRESERVED 41 l i  C OLLEGE AVE.

V \  r

PIGGtyWI

Donelson Chev. co. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Max Douglas Horslev of 

Snyder and Hilda Darlene 
Burback of Snyder.
Pat- Jonnston of Snyder 

and Dorothy Margaret Ni
chols of Snyder.
Joe Richard Taylor of 

Snyder and Vanessa Gae 
Short of Snyder.
Stanley Gerard Pavlik of, 

Snyder and Sandra Lynn 
A^hsman of Snyder.
David Gutierrez of Sny

der and Lory Ann Castillo 
of Snyder.
Ray Dean Hill of Snyder 

and Tami Jo Shafer of 
Snyder.
Douglas Gene McGee of 

Snyder and Meredity Ann 
'Allen of Snyder.

Willie T. Thompson, of 
Snyder and Rita Catherine 
Ritbio.of Snyder.
Mark Laroy Arrendale of 

Snyder and Vickie Sue 
Gill of Snyder.
Jimmy Frank Roemisch 

Jr. of Hermleigh and Leila • 
Kay Bott* of Hermleigh. 
Jamie Valadez of Snyder 

and Julia Martinez of Sny
der.

FILED IN 
DISTRICT COURT 

McCormick, Inc., vs. By
ron Byrne, doing business 

' as Byrne and Son, suit on 
account.

ACTION IN 
■DISTRICT COURT '

In the matter of the mar- 
.riage of Don Allei\ Jenkins 
’and Carls Sue Jenkins, 
divorce granted.

WARRANTY DEFDS 
T.B. Graves, et ux, to 

Michael L. Graves, et ux, 
all of lotsS^nd 6 ia  blk 4 of 
the Colonial Hill Addition. 
Etta Browning LeFeuvre 

to Duane Robinson, et ux, 
the west 54 feet of lot 24 
and the east 29 feet of lot 23 

ihlk. 2 j3f theY*ark Place 
Addition.
Joe Tiner, et ux, E<hie 

Tiner Buchanan, et vir, 
Edna 'Tiner 'Turner, et vir, 
Emmett L. Tiner, Pauline 
Ttner Warren, et vir, L ^  
wis Tiner, et ux, and Ger
ald Tiner to Joe Tiner, 1̂ -

Land,
Harold Mason to Harold 

H. Mason, 1.) 423.14 acres 
of land’in Fisher Co.; 2.) 
all of the south 100 feet of 
lots 1 and 2 in blk. 26 of 
Hermleigh; 3.X all of the 
north of lot 12 in blk. 2B 
of Hermleigh; 4.) all of lot 
2 and all of the north 4  of 
lot in blk. 27 in Hermleigh.
Sterling A. Parker, et ux, 

to Sweetwater Production 
Credit Association, 1 acre 
of land in section 182 in 
blk. 3.
Bruce W. Kenner, et ux, 

to Charles E. Beil, lot 18 in 
blk. “C” of the Highland 
Park Addition.
Annie Irene Autry to 

Jesse David Hensley, et 
. ux, five acres of land in 
section 181.
Savitaben P. Patel to 

Kumudben Bharatbhai 
Bhakta, et ux, 1.) a 1-acre 
tract of land in section 14, 
and 2.) a .45-acre tract of 
land in section 14. - -
Nettie Mae Askins Kelly 

to L. Gerald Crawford, all 
of the west >4 of lot 2 in blk.
4 of the Scarborough Addi
tion.
Moore & Moore Develops 

ment Co. to Ramcoh of 
Abilene, Inc., all of lot 20 
in blk. 11 of the Park Place 
Addition.
PPLT Corp. of Snyder to 

■ AMF Tubescope, Inc., all 
of lot 5 in blk. 1 of the 
Wadleigh Addition.
Head & Ashley Construc

tion Co. to Lonnie G. Bas
sett, et ux, all of lot 8 of the 

‘H&A Addition in the south
east. V4 of section 207 in 
blk. 97.
John R. Loftin, HI, et ux, 

to William L. Maxey, et 
ux, all of lot 13 in blk. 2 of 
the Scott and Browning 
Addition.
Lupe Zamora to GHbert 

Ramos, et ux, all of lot 2 in 
blk. 34 of the Cody Heights 
Addition. ■

Siberian tribesmen dec
orated the graves of their 
dead with reindeer ant- 
lerss
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opinion page
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in Washington
and robert waiters

J^EW YORK (NEA)— 
The position of parliamen
tarian seldom is consid-

lesson from^apaiL— —

The figures coming out of Detroit these daya •would 
seem to have more in^common with the national debt 
than with the bottom line of business operations. 
Chrysler registering a loss'crf more than half a billion 

dollars fix* t te  ^ o n d  quarter of the year; Ford in the 
' hole by almost as much; even mighty General Motors 

dropping in excess of 1400 million. The aggregate loss 
of U.S. auto makers for I960 so far is almost $2 billion 
and according to some expert estimates, they could 
very well be down close* to $8 billion by the end of the 
year. "
The figures are, in fact, much more than bottom 

lines.
. They measure the decline of an entire indushy.

Worse, they are only part of the story. The sickness 
that is closing plants and has idled a third-of the work 
force is not'confined to the auto industry. It also 
affects steel, rubber, glass and more, the producers of 
the many components of a finished automobile.
Like the national debt, it is a national problem. Only 

much more pressing. .
And it has led to pressures for assistance from the

n e ^  - government. Aid has already materialized in 
“The the ^  5 hniloh r^er'a l loan guarantee for

CtBy5lef.Bat!Bevltal)ly tliere are pressures fty  m ore:- 
And inevnaBTy in an election year they Will intensify. 
They focus on aiding U.S. auto makers in meeting 

their most visible prc^lem, competition from foreign 
imports. Which, for all practical purposes, means the 
Japanese whose products now account for almost a 
quarter of all autos sold in the United States.
What the various proposals, Jrom  import quotas to 

special dispensation for U.S. producers in meeting 
pollution and mileage standards, really come down to 
is a retreat Into protecU<mism.

Which, as almost any economist will tell you, and 
most politicians know perfectly well but are rehictanl 
to discuss publicly, is no way to solve the ta s lc  
problem.
Protectionist measures have the effect of prettervii^

- rather  than eliminating the woaknassos that er^ Ud a

ered a springboard for 
advancement in most or
ganizations -  but the man 
holdina that post at the 

n'ocratic National Con-Demc
IFenO ariSHAh

lenges in order to win re- 
election.

Foley’s a ttr ib u t 
hardly limited to 
region. A veteran

an ex-— terma in the llouai

lUl

//

“We’re checking it out the four of us have been working night and daŷ Tô  
come up with a more accurate figure.”  ' > a

problem. For an ominously apt example, the U.S auto 
industry need look no further than the experience of its 
British counterpart, once number two in the world. 
Protectionist policies in the cause of preserving 

British jobs d id-80 f(r a hme, but at the price of 
preventing the modernization of the British industry.
To the end that it has been virtually eliminated as a^

. factoi^in the world market. In the end, the jobs have 
been lost after all.
Rather than repeating the disastrous^British exper

ience, American auto nvakers would be much better 
ad v is^  to tak|f a tip from their Japanese competition. 
Criticism that Japan makes it excessively difficult 

for foreign products to penetrate its home ntarket 
notwithstanding, the real secret of Japanese success.^ 
is not a protected byta methodically pruned economy. 
Industries are constantly being surveyed and those 
adjudged to have a poinpetitivelutur&are encouraged - 
to make use-of-fee-m ost^-m odern and efficient 
production techniques available. Those that can’t 
hack it a re  phased out as painlessly as possible.
This policy, not abundant cheap labor, has made the 

Japanese auto industry the most productive in the 
world. It is, in fact, by far the most highly automated, 
with the lowest workers-per-vehicle ratio and far 
higher standards of quality control than any other.
The surveying, encouragement and phasing out are 

the responsibility of the Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry (MITI), a government agency 
that has no exact counterpart in any other industrial 
power..
That does not mean, however, that there is no lesson 

in the Japanese experience for others. Govern
ment-industry cooperation can work to other ends 
than preservaiton of obsolete operations. Application 
to Detroit’s crisis would not mean phasing out - 
although some present producers might not survive - 
but a thorough overhauling. The result would be a 
much leaner industry, making maximum use of auto
mated techniques often developed in this country but 
put to practical use by the Japanese. And, inevitably, 
fewer jobs.
That may appear hard to take at this point, but the 

alternative could be infinitely worse.

life with rusty \

Elizabeth Herrick had 
overheard you and me 
talking about contempor
ary disregard -  for police
men.
But she’d heard nobody 

relate adequately what it’s 
really like these days for a 
policeman and his family. 

' Sa,'^s the wife of one, the 
Flint, Mich., womaa de
cided to let the rest of us 
share her life with Rusty.
In the modest house on 

“Remington* S tm t, when 
the day’s chores were 
done and daughter was 
napping, Elizabeth Her
rick spent any leftover 
hours writing a story 
about her'‘policeman hus
band.
It became a compilation 

of a ir  the fears and frus
trations of a patrolman’s 
wife: a  composite of all 
she’d heard from her own 
husband and overheard 
from others -  and their 
wives.
She would write and re

write until husband, Rus- 
ty^would read a final draft 
and nod and smile and 
say, “ Now, Liz, you’ve got 
it!
Then there were the parts 

she understood better than 
he -  the inevitable social 
stigma; the waking up at 
night, crying; the making-

do on a policenu^n’s salary 
while having to explain to 
a 2-year-old daughter the 
snide slurs about “cops 
are crooks.’’
And over her shoulder 

Rusty would read those 
parts. Then he would, lift 
her from her chair by the 
typewriter and hold her 
d m .
There are unimaginable 

stresses in the home life of 
a lawman. When the rest 
of tis are oelebrating^^holt- 
days, he is busiest. Birth- 
d a y s , T h a n tfs g iv in g , 
Chnstmas are days away 
from home.
The brotherhood of a^ 

lawman and his profes-^

sional partner Is so life- 
and-death close that some
times families feel less 
loved.'
And when, the day in

cludes some wasted life or 
mangled child, some ex
perience that hurts too 
deep to talk about, his long 
silences have to be under
stood.
This project began two 

years ago. Then last Octo
ber the Herricks agreed 
the story was c n n p l^ .
P rayerfully , carefully , 

she folded the manuscript 
and addressed ft to Cos
mopolitan magazine.
A long mbnth later the 

m agazine’s 'e d ito r  re 

sponded; the answer was 
‘-‘yes.’’
Yes, the magazine did 

like what she had written.

ception to that nile.
He is Rep. Thomas S. 

Foley, D-Wash., whose 
quiet, self-effacing man
ner belies his standing as 
ope of the most respected 
and influential members 
of the House of Repre
sentatives.
Foley has no designs on 

the presidency, ^ t  at 
least one astute Washing
ton lawyer-lobbyist has 
prepared a . confidential 
memo suggesting that the 
convention offers an ideal 
opportunity for the 51- 
yeari-old congressman to 
begin positioning himself 
for the 1984 presidential 
campaign. .
That veteran Washington 

insider has requested 
anonymity, but he pre
sents a  compelling  argu
ment to theory
thal QieTjemocfals musl 
tu m to F d ey  an  equally 
attractive political mod
erate from the West as 
their next presidential 
candidate.
In five of the six presi

dential elections held dur
ing the past two decade, 
the Republican nominee 
has been a westerner -  an 
Arizonan in 1964 and a 
Callfonuan in I960, 1968, 
1972 and 1980.
During' the same period, 

the Demberats never have 
goneTartlier west f(M' their 
nominee tban kfinnesota. 
South Dakota or Texas -  
and the price for ignoring 
one of the country’s fastest 
growing regions may be a 
loss of support in the West. 
In the 1976 presidential 

election. Democratic nomand suggested only a few 
embellishments. '  |nee Jimmy Carter failed
Liz and Rusty were jubi- to carry a single state in

growing older
lou cottin

myUirn b y  roy mcqueeny 
pu blish er

‘The feller on Deep O eek 
says, ‘ifhe difference be
tween a successful day 
and a mediocre one some- 
times consists of leaving 
a J ^ r f o u r  br five things 
unsaid.’’

X

We’re in grave danger. 
We really don’t under
stand why the federal 
government or Ralph Na
der hasn’t warned us 
about it, but it should keep 
one awake at night.
For years, Nacler and his 

'group has cautioned us not 
to mess with the balance 
of nature. It’s unhealthy, 
they say. Ju st about 
ever ythtng wijoyable has 
become hazardous.
After carbful considera

tion, we’re  convinced 
tha t ' one unrevealed 
danger is the sole cause of 
the current drought con<fi- 
tion. But that’s just the 
beginning.
It all started with the fuel 

crises that resulted in 
higher utility bills. Folks 
started beating the heat

with ceiling fans, and that 
item may surpass hoola 
hoops and C.B; radios in 
terms of record sales.
Few^ homes are without 

celling fans, and even 
co m m erc ia l e s ta b lis h 
ments have installed the 
fans in an effort to beat the 
iieat and the 78-degree 
Presidential edict.
It’s logical now, that all 

those rain clouds are sim
ply being blown past us 
when those fans a re  
turned on at the same 
time. You just don’t fool 

I with Mother Nature.
- That crisis, however, is 
nothing compared to what 
we might expect in a few 
years if the ceiling fan fad 
continues.
Just those fans already 

installed has put the pla
net earth off it’s normal 

‘ course in orbit. If all the 
fans were turned on at one 
time, we have it from a 
reliable source that we 
would be on' a collision 
course with at least one 
giant asteroid.

There may be one con
solation. It seems that 
fans turn in a reverse 
manner are coming on the 
market. This way we can 
have half the fans turning 
one way and th^ other half 
turning the opposite.direc- 
tion. That should keep 
earth on course. *
It’s so serious that we 

understand that the Demo
cratic convention will take 
up the fan iss\ie as part of 
its platform ip is^eek.
T^ thoughts
\  Bees are not very large, but 
it is dangerous to be chased by 
them when they are disturbed.. 
M o ^  in his speech to the 
Israelites at the end of the for
tieth year in the wilderness 
mentions how the Amorites 
chased them as b e^  do,

“And the AmoriteS'... came 
out agaiust you and chased 
yon as bees do, and destroyed 
yon in Seir....” Dent. 1:44

Christmas trees decorat
ed with • Ornaments and 
candles appeared in Stras
bourg as early as 16()5.

We'd like to change the 
word from "condominium” to 
"condo/noneyum” -  But for 
now we’ll use the term
"condo.”

The U.S. Department of 
Housing and UrMn Develop
ment declares: "The large 
potential profits which can be 
made in a relatively short 
time when compared to new 
construction-mSke conversion 
to condos very inviting to 
•converters.” *
. Condo conversions are in 
large part responsible for the 
crowing shortage of reijtal 
m>using nationwide. Reports 
the General Accounting 
Office: “The current rental 
vacancy rate has dropped to 
4.8 percent. That’s the lowest 

, rate on record. The scarcity of 
rental housing has reach^ a 
crisis stage.^

- Soaring rents are one inevi
table result of-this scarcity of 
rental housing. Another is that 

1 renters —-io^uding the e lder- 
ly — are being turned out^ 
onto the streets if they cannot 
afford to buy their apart
ments.

Like many seniors, you may 
sooner or later discover that 
you can no longer maftSgej a 
laree bouse and yard.

The lawn must be cut in the 
summer.. The leaves must be 
raked in the fad. The snow 
must be shoveled in the 
winter. Plumbing and heating 
and appliances must be 
repaired almost continually!

So, you figure the home you 
bought several decades ago 
for 118,000 will now sell for 
$45,000 or more. You figure 
that this money plus your sav
ings and Social. Security will 
support you comfortably for 
your remaining years despite 
high rentals.

You find an apartment 
after much searching. You 
s iu  the lease and move in.

It’s sad to say good-bye to 
the neighbors. But, you say  ̂
philosopnicajly, "lliat’s the' 
w ^  the ball bounces,”

But after a year or so, the

landlord announces that your 
rented apartment is to be ooo- 
verted into a condo. "Buy the 
place,” ypu are told, "or move. 
out.”

How can you buy it? Aside 
from Social Security and 
some interest from savings or 
investments, you have no new 
money coming in. You’re liv
ing on a fixed income.

Naturally, you will be given 
a reasonable amount of time 
to relocate — reasonable, that 
is, to the landlord. But even 
when you do find a new — 
and. no doubt, costlier — 
apartment, who pays the mov
ing expenses? And will the 
same dilemma soon confront 
you there as irell?

This tragedy is being 
replayed repeat^ly all across 
the United iStates. So, don’t 
think that it cannot happen in 
your community

You owe it TO yourself, 
therefore, to s t^ y  a newspa
per called ‘̂ helterforce,” 
which supplies tnformalldh bn 
national and local movements 

Tor rent control and other pro
tective housing actions.

“Shelterfofce” has pub
lished a two-part feature on 
"condomania,'  ̂ centering on 
what can be done to protect 
the interests of renters before, 
during and after conversion. 
The stories by John Atlas and 
Peter Drier are include data 
from last year’s Senate hear
ings on the subject and from 
the National Council of Senior 
Citizens.

If you have any intention of 
moving from your house into 
an apartment, subscribe to 

■ “Shelterforce.” For individu
als, the price is $5 for six 
issues. Be sure to start your 
subscription with Volume 5, 
No. 2.

'The address of "Skdter- 
force” is Main Street, East 
Orange, N.J. 07018. Phone: 
(201)678-8778.

Dra’t be selfish. If some of 
your friends are thinking of. 
selling their houses and mov
ing to apartments, pass this 
column on to them. *

lant. Because she was 
accepted as a writer, and 
because what she had 
written would mean so 
much to so jnany -  police
men’s wiverand thore who 
shun them, and those who 
loveihem r ' -
Each month the new 

issue of Cosmopolitan was 
out -  without hier story.
By now Rusty had told all 

the fellows at the Burton 
City station that the arti
cle had been accepted -  
but where was It?
Three months went by. 

Nothing, Four months, 
then five.
It was May when a 

Cosmopolitan editor tele
phoned.
The article was in galley 

form. It would appear in 
the September issue. The 
issue that you and I can 
read now.
But Rusty will not. The 

other night, responding to 
a'^department store bur- 
glaiy, he was shot in the 
back arid killed.
(c) I960, Los Angeles 

Times Syiidicate

the Rockies and the West -  
even though the Republi
can candidate, Geridd Jl. 
Ford, was the only non
westerner endorsed by the 
(]iOP in the past 20 years.
“(hily a moderate, arti- 

esiliato wsstem Democrat 
can reclaim this territory, 
which is key to the sur
vival of tbp. Democratic 
party,’’ says the unsoli
cited tiremo (M’epared for 
Foley.
His congressional district 

encompasses the eastern 
third of the state of Wash
ington, with approxi
mately 60 percent of its 
voters residing in Spokane 
and its suburbs. In recent 
years, Foley has twice 
faepd -  and overcome -  
strong Republican chal-

rapidly ascended the lead
ership ladder and cur
rently is chairman of both 
its Agriculture Committee 
and its Democratic Cau
cus.
'The tall (6-feet-3), soft- 

spoken Foley was hand-' 
picked as the convention’s 
parliamentarian by Rep. 

'Thomas P. (’Tip) O’Neill, 
D-Mass., Speaker o t .the 
House and perm anent 
chairman of- me conven
tion.
“Tip wanted him because 

of Tom’s unique ability to 
mediate and resolve diffi
cult issues in a manner 
that’s both firm and fair,’’ 
says (Mie Foley booster, 
“t^ e n  the House gets 
entangled in coniplex, 
emotional issues. Tip often 
will for Tom and put 
him in the chair gs pre- 

■ “riding officer"
Occasional newspaper 

profiles of Foley during 
the past decade overflow 
with favorable adjectives 
offered by both Democra- 

J ic  and Republican col- 
T ^gues: “Intelligent ... 
effective ... deliberate ... 
urbane ... practical ... a r
ticulate.’’ —
Although he can be clas

sified as AJiberal on most 
domestic issues, Foley has 
voted with conservatives 
on fiscal matters because 
of his increasing 
about the effectiveness of 
government spending to 
resolve social problems. 
“Tom’s adherents are in 

all camps. He’s frequently 
the major bridge between 
liberals and conservatives 
in the House,’’ says one 
admirer. “His only liabil
ity - if it is one - is that he 
d ^ n ’t have the ‘killer in
stinct’ thaf^s assumed .to 
be necessary to run for 
national office.
Foley does have an im

posing list of mentors. In 
addition to beiH| close to 
O’Neill, bp is a protege of 

n. HCnry M. “ Jacksuii," 
E>-Wasb., one of the major 
powers in the Senate and 
the -man who gaVe F o l^  
his first job on Capitol Hill 
inl96L.
Because the D a m o c ^ c ' 

convention is likely to be 
an unusually contentious 
affair, the parliamentar
ian’s job could provide an 
exceptional vehicle for 
Foley to display his con
siderable skills -  and. per
haps gain a nationwide 
reputation.

{looking back
I from  tht: I

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

One of the greatest spurs to 
the nonsmoking incentive 
we’ve ever seen is a pipe 
offered for sale at a mere 
$2,800. (You pay the postage.)

Get with it. They’re now 
calling "charge” accon^ts 
cavalry credit.

If they could solve the prot>- 
-lem o f transforming 'a l^ o l  
into lighting directly as our 
neighbor does with his illumi
nated nose, there’d be no ener
gy problem.

Berry's World

S YEARS AGO 
The Snyder City Council 

approved a $2,049,253 bud
get for the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. L and set 
the tax rate at $1.85 per 
$100 valuation. The city 
will levy taxes on 40 per
cent of the true value. 
Surrey Gillum, Herm- 

leigh mail carrier, re
ceived the driver-of-the- 
month award for the Abi
lene Section Center of the 
U.S. Postal Service.

10 YEARS AGO 
The Rev. John Gordon, 

president of Snyder Good- 
fellows, announced that 
the Goodfellows had ex-

i t M  b r  NC A. me

"Play down your ranch. You know what-hap
pened to the last president ¥rho owned onel"

s d n  f i l e s

hausted their funds and 
were in desperate need of 
resources to help under
privileged families.
Helga Burger of"TYei- 

burg, Germany, arrived 
here toattend Snyder High 
School as an exchange 
student in the American 
Field Service Program. 
She made her home here 
with the Roy Meador fam
ily.

IS YEARS AGO 
Ted Merchant of Sweet

water, Dwight ,Nolan of 
Rotan and H.h ! Gary of 
Ira were re-elected to the 
board of directors of the 
Midwest Electric Coop
erative at its annual mret- 
ing ip Roby. '
Don Eiring at Latpar and * 

Jeri7  Pickens at Travis 
Junior High announced a 
sum m er band practice 
schedule for their respec
tive schools.

M YEARS AGO . 
Sheriff Earl Abercrom

bie and deputies Jim F a rr,. 
M.L. (handler and Tuck 
Bowman confiscated 82 
half-pints of whiskey, 167 
quarts of beei, seven half- 
pints of gin, 27 half-pints of 
vodka and 60 pints of wine 
in a raid here.
A budget and admissions 

panel of the Scurry County 
United Fund, headed by 
Dr. Robert Hargrove, be
gan hearing requ^ts for 
agency memberships. ■
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By Abigail Van Bufen
.  • 1960 by Uni««rMt Pf«w Sr»<itcat« . .

DEAR ABBY: Can a'molttfef atffirnctipriKif lui alieiiating 
her aon’a affection? I’m serioua. A neighbor woman has all 
but adopted our 14-year old son, Rick. She is the mother of 
Rick’s best friend, Bob. According to Rick, she is the 
“neatest lady” he’s ever known She “understands” him, 
lends a sympathetic ear to all his troubles, and she’s let him 
know.that her home is his home. Rick, has spent many 

. ‘ nights there. He’d live there if we’d let him.
At home Rick has chores to do, which he does grudgingly, 

hig I understand he’s constantly asking what he can do to 
h ^ p  at Bob’s bouse. At home, Rick is criticized and ' 
restricted when necessary, but at Bob’s  he’s  treated like a 
guest. Naturally, Rick thinks Bob’s mother, is the "perliMrt” 
mother, and he keeps asking me why 1 can’4 be. more like 
her. \

I’m not jealous, Abby, but I wonder if  Bob's mother 
realizes how hard she’s making it for me. Or could she be 
deliberately competing with me to feed her own ego?

In the meantime, how do I cope with this?
DISTURBED IN VIRGINIA

D E A R  D IS T U R B E D : B efo r e  m a k in g  an y  'accu* 
sa tion s, exam in e } our ow n attitudes.honestly . Do you  
m ake tim e to  listen  to  Rick’s troubles? A^e you-ovacly . 

-  cr itica l and restrictive?  Are R ick's frieSite ae w e t -  
com e in your hom e a s .j^ b 's friends are in his?

....... JIUBoV e  eathoL-icoM EJitglier-Xhan-you. parhapt..
you sh ou ld  take a page out dif Her book. M eanw hife, 
your son isn ’t the only adolescent w ho th inks another  
mom is “ n eater” than his ow n . H e’s  reacting nor
m ally to  th e  guest treatm ent. Doh’t lo se  any sleep  
over it. ■* ->-

- . • t  •

' DEAR ABBY: My fiance and 1 recently attended a 
wedding at a very nice hall. In fact, my fiance was the best 
nJan.

AH f5 ês were on a young woman who came wearing a pair, 
of silver stretch panis thaVwe^rc sb~RghT,'sTre~T6oke<riike gJl 
atif was woaiiiiM aim a coat of silver paint! She also wore a 
tight-fitting sweater and a tighTw^Fhelt She attended the 
ceremony as well as the reception and wedding dinner. 
Believe^ me, she was the talk of everyone there. She would 

......JuBCfc-hm ii annropriataly drsanari for a disooi kutjesffeain ly
not a wedding!

?■. My fiance and I are being married soon, and we want to 
make sure nobody attends our wedding in that kind of a 
getup. My question; Would it be proper to have printed on 
our wedding invitations, “ Ladies, no pants, please,” or 
’’Ladies, semi formaf dress required?”

TAKING NO CHANCES

DEAR TAKING: No. The only acceptable m ention  
— on  a  w edding inv ita tion  concern ing d ress is  “ Form al 

attire ,” “ Inform al attire** or “ D ress, op tion a l.”

DEAR ABBY: I am 73. My wife is 65. She is a lovely little 
wom_an anR. we’ve been happily married for five years. 
(W^re both second time-aroundsrs.)

She has a 40-year-old married son whose wife left him last 
year, sô  he came to live with us. I thought it was only 
temporaix J^uLhe has moved evaryjbing Re owns over to our 
house, snd it looks like he is dug in here for good.

He is a freeloader who expects his mother to cook him 
three meals a day, keep up his clothes and clean his room. 
He eats like a horse, doesn’t furnish any of the food, has a 
nice car and expects his mother to keep him in gas paK of 

•the time. He works steady but we never see a pennyT"
I don’t want to hurt his mother by asking her son to leave, 

but I have had it wiih this bum mooching free room and 
board! We have a nice little  house, which I own. It’s 
comfortable for two, but three’s a crowd. Any advice?

-  • CROWDED
V •

DEAR CROWDED: Talk it over w ith  your w ife  and  
decide together how much longer her son  should be 
allow ed to stay. T hen sAe — not you — should g ive  
him the new s.

D o you hate to w rite  letters because you don’t know  
w h at to  say?  T h an k -you  n o tes , sym p ath y  letters', 
co n g ra tu la tio n s , h ow  to  d ec lin e  and accep t in v ita 
t io n s  and hoW to  w r ite  an  in t e r e s t in g  le t t e r  are  
included in Abby’s booklet, “ H ow To Write Letters 
for All O ccasions.” Send $1 and a long, stam ped (26 
ce n ts ) , se l^ -a d d re ssed  e n v e lo p e  to: A b b y , L etter  

•B o o k le t, 132 L a sk y  D f iv e , B e v e r ly  H i l l s ,  CaliC 
90212.

•Odd Bunching Tab)t9"—

LAFF - A - DAY
ct8aoK>«p

A

K
e-R  .

“ If the inlUtkm rate is 18 percent a  year'a>xl your •- 
. salary is raised 7 percent a year, how long will it take 

for you to go txanknipt?" . ____

WILLIAM R. JONES, D.O.

snnonnce« the opening of 1ii« medicsl office 

^  for funeral Practice
503 Clie«lnut ‘ 

Colorado City, Texat 79512

Office Hoar* . 
By Appointment

Telephone 
915: 728-5244-

f U R N I T U O r  <. A P P L I .  N C I

SUMMER
clejCr a n g e  s a le

I REC LINER S I
La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliners 
Vinyl Covers 
Assorted C olors._____

La-E-Boy Rocker Recliners  
Herculon Covers .
Brown Or Orange
La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner 
Rayon Velvet Cover 
Orange Only .......................

by
-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner 

ylon Velvet Covers 
Green Or Gold.. . . .........
La-Z-Boy Rocker Reeliner 
Nylon Velvet-Wood Arms 
Orange Only.......................

La-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner' 
Nylon Cover
Blue Only.......  ....... .....

La-Z-Boy Wall-A-Way Recliner 
Only 1” From The Wall 
Vinyl Or Rayon Velvet.. . . . . . . . .

$20995

^209*1 

*209”  
*269”  
*279”
$29995

*269”
I LIVING ROOM TABLESi

3 Piece Table Group
•  Cocktail Table . •
•  2 Hexagon End Tatiles 
All Wood-By B.P. Johns 
3 Styles To Choose From
Oak Sofa Table 
By Hammary 
Traditional Style

'269*
Per Set

'139*
_______‘ One Group *

Odd C!ocktaiTTabT»
Odd End Tables rv.

Cocktail Table 
By Bassett

\

13”COKTASLl 
T*> IKM IM -IIM C

Portable B4W ’TV 
12” Diagonal

*109”
Model L121A ^

-  -I Trssw* c«wy*e Heneis

J349 ”
Portable B&W TV 

19” Diagonal

|95

Model M192W
*189-

Portable Color 'TV 
19" Diagonal

195*419'
Model L1910C

Console Color TV 
23” Diagonal

$62995
Model L2314E

Washers
Dryers
Dishwashers

Refrigerators 
Freezers. ,.. 
Ranges

Microwave Ovens

G.E. Microwave Oven 
3 Power Settings 
Temperature A Time Cook 
Model JET88Y............
G.E. Freezer 
16.2 Cu. Ft. 
CJhest Type 
Model CB16LA.

G.E. Washer 
2 Speed With Lint Filter 

terTnmp.
Model W A 7
WaterTnmp. & Level Control

fA7060V
G.E. Dryer 
2 Heat Temperatures 
Permanent Press C^cle 
Model DDCO580V .......

*359”

*399”

*359”

*259”
LGIBSON FR EEZER S  I

25 Cu. Ft'. Chest Type 21 (Xi. Ft. Upright

•429* '489*
Model XFH25M Model FV21M2

CAROUSEL .  
MICROWAVE OVENS

Microwave Oven 
With Carousel 
Variable Cooking Control 
35 Minute Timer 
Model R7710.. . . .  ............

195

Microwave Oven 
With Carousel 
Variable Cooking Control 
Temperature Probe 
Modd R7900 .............. .r r r
Eye L^vel Range 
Carousel Microwave Above 
Self Cleaning Oven Below 
Ceramic Cook Top Surface 
Model R3882.........................

^ 5 Q i95

•1,19595

^̂SSSii*****- by

1 r

Hi

An elegant, contemporary style 3-piece unit that 
enhances your decc^^ saves space, and lets you 
buy only what you One beautiful bookcase '
to hold books, curios, plants, t.v., etc. Or 3 units 
together to cover a whole wall with one large, 
simulated wood grained walnut finished unit. (Or. 
you'might put two together.) Each unit is 30“ wide 
X 18“ deep x  72” high.-------- -------------------------------

. Cover XI whole-wolL—  ̂
or buy the units you need!

A. Thr«« iipomy ttwIvM with two doort. And roomy M  
roomy tholVon intido.

B A compl6t*ly op«n booKcsto to allow for apaca f  
for racoed p l a y a r , r a d i o .  On# adiuttabl* ahall.

119*c Open Shelves And Droplid $

SOFAS & H ID EA B ED S
Traditional Sofa __ ^
By Maddox
Brown Rayon Velvet...............

$24995
Contemporary Sofa., •
B yTutonan
Brown Nyldn Velvet................
(^een  Size Sleeper 
By Basset
Nylon Prin t.......•....................... *309”
Queen Size Sleepers 
By Basset . -  
Nylon Velvet Covers................: : *349”
Loye.Seat Sleepers 
By Bassett  ̂
V elvet C overs, . *299”
Queen Size 5Ueeper 
By Massoud
Nylon Tweed Cower.............. *499”
Wood Arm Love Seat 
by Bassett
Nylon "Tweed Cover___ *289”

w  ̂ .....  - ̂

IC H A IR S &  R O C K E R S
Swivel Rockers 
By Kroehltr 
Assorted Velvet Covers.
Early American Chair 
By Kay
Orange Nylon Tweed...
Heavywood Arm Rocker 
By Fox
Nylon Tweed Cover . . .
Swivel Rocker 
By Kay 
Floral P rint..
Chair And Ottoman 
By Bassett,
Nylon T w e^  Cover.
Bent Wood Rockers 
Wicker Back And Seat 
Hard Wood Fram es__
Ladies Wood Rocker 
Folds Up
Tapestry Cover__
Early American Swing Rocker 
By Tell City 
Hard Rocl$ Maple, With Nylon Cushions

*119”
* 129 9 5

*129”
*149”

*199”
*84”
*64”

$ 2 2 9 ”

1-Group Table Lamps 1 Odd Night Stands

V2 Price 1 - Price
24” Wood Bar Stools , |  Hat And Coat Trees

$4995 1 *29”
Telephone Stands Bean Bags (Heavy Vinyl)

*24” 1 *24*®

f U P f ^ l T U P f  A r i ' L t . . N L  I

4001 HighUnd 
Shopping Ccfltir 

573-3402

i D I N E n E S E T S f
3 Piece Set
Drop Leaf Table (24”x35” ) 
2 Clhairs...............................

Formica Top TabJ^ (36”x60” ) 
6 Chairs....-.............................
7 Piece Set
Formica Top Table (36’’x60” ) 
6 C ^ ir s ................................ ..

*99**
T 2 19 9 5

$23995
DESKS I

Oak Student Desk 
By Rock City
4 Drawers’. .................... —

Writing desk with Hutch 
By Pulaski
Stained Glass Doors in Hutch.
Double Pedestal Desk 
By Hooker 
7 Drawer Oak__

*169”
$19 9 9 5

*289”

6 Gun Pine Cabinet 
ByStreetm an.. . . . ; ....... .............

*22995
10 Gun Oak Cabinet
By, Riverside............ ................... *429”
10 Gun Cabinet
By Streetman (Hand Painted)__ *489”

^  BEDDING
Medium Firm ' 

Sealy “Posture Firm’ 
TVin Size Set 
Mattress And Fpundation 
Full Size-Set
Mattress and Foundation........

Luxury Firm ’ 
Sealy Capri Delux 

Twin Size Set
Mattress And Foundation........
Full Size Set
Mattress And Foundation........
Queen Size Set , . -  -
Mattress And Foundation.......
King Size Set . . .
Mattress And Foundation.........

* 129 9 5

*189”
*169”
$22995

f289**
*349”

King Size Set ■
Medium Firm-Sealy “Golden Crown”
Mattress And ------  -------- ^
Foundations ' ‘ *27995

Queen Size Set 
Medium Firm 
Sealy “Golden Crown”.

*199*̂

TVin Size Long Boys 
Mediupi Firm Set 

39” X 80” .

-$ 12 9 9 5

Sealy Trundle Bed 
Trundle Unit • ■ '
Pop Up Unit . . : .
2 "Twin Mattresses ' *23995

\  V
A  #

\
\ V '

' f - - . ....
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